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AT the General Assembly of the Province of New 

Brunswick begun and holden at Fredericton on the 

twenty fourth day of June, Anno Domini One thousand 

eight hundred and fifty seven, in the Twenty first Year of 

the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady VICTORIA, by the Grace 
of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 

Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and from thence 

continued by several prorogations to the ninth day of 

February, One thousand eight hundred and sixty; being 

the Fourth Session of the Eighteenth General Assembly 

convened in the said Province, 
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CAP. 1. 

An Act to provide for the prompt payment of all demands 
upon the Provincial Treasury. 

Section. Section. 
1. Bank Tenders. with conditions of advance 3. 0" agreement. Treasurer to deposi: pub· 

and deposit, to be received: lie moneys. 
2. To be submitted to the Governor in 4. Protection to Treasurer for default of 

Council. Bank. 
5. Limitation of Act. 

Passed 8th Marcil Ib60. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, l,egislative 
Council, anll Assembly, as follows :-

1. The Treasurer is hereby authorized to receive tenders 
from any Bank, Banking Company, or Branch thereof, that 
may be willing to advance such sum of money, not exceeding 
thirty thousand pounds, as may he required from time to time 
for the public service, having previously advertised therefor in 
such manner and for such period of time as the Governor in 
Council may prescribe; the tender shall specify the rate of 
interest proposed to be chal'ged fOI' money advanced, and what 
rate of interest such Bank, Banking Company, or Branch, will 
from time to time allow for any money to the credit of the 
Province in such Bank, Banking Company, or Branch thereof. 

2. The Treasurer shall submit such tenders to the Governor 
in Council, who may approve of the (lne most beneficial to the 
public interest; whereupon the Treasurer shall accept the same, 
and enter into an agreement therefor in Her Majesty's name, 
containing such necessary stipulations as the Governor in 
Council shall prescribe. 

3. Upon the completion of the said agreement the Treasurer 
shall deposit with such Bank, Banking Company, or Branch 
thereof, all the public moneys which from time to time shall 

2 
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come into his possession 01" control, except moneys received! 

ror the sale of Provincial Debentures. 

4, The Treasurer shall not b-e charged or chargeahle fol" 

any failure- or default of the said Banli, (,r Banlling Company,. 

D\' Branch thereof, in the performance of any agreement 01' 

contract so to be enh~red into, no!" for any lo~s 01" damage tba~ 

may arise from any act, matter, or thirrg lawfully clone 0\" 

guffered by him under tl1-e provisions and according to the true 

intent and meaning of this Act; but for any thing done or 

wffered hy him not flathorized by this Act, the said Treasnrer 
shall he liaLle to all intents anti purp(}ses in the same I'flannel" 
'IS if this Act Iwo nGt passed. 

5. This Act shall continue and be in force fo-I" five years, 

and from thence to the end of the next Ses~ion of the GeneraJ 
.\ssemhIJ. 

~ -----=,,-------.====== 

,CAP. n. 
\n Act to provide fo!the attendance and examination OJ] 

oath of Witne&se& befo!;e the Legislature or Committees. 
thereof. 

"~t"ction. Section 
1. C'l1rnmittees nu-LlI(Jrized to Bend for persolls 7 . .Powers under' this Act to be specially 

or papers, and examine on oath. delegated to Committees. 
:! Authority to' administer the oa.th. 8. Certified proceedings ~o be evidence in 
:J. Penalty for non-appearance or misconduct Courtd of Law. 

of \Vitne.""., 9. Protection of M-embers of the Leg-islature 
4. "Falsely testifying, deemed pel:jufY. and "''''itne'5se-s. -
:'i. Expen~es of Witnesses, how dt"frcryed. 10. Li-m-itfrtlon of Ar.t. 
'5. Summuns, how to be signed and s~rvecl. St:hedule-Oath, S dllmona. 

P(losp!i 8th 11 farch 1::>50. 

BE it enacted' by the Lieutenant GO\'cmor, L.egislative 
Countil, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That any joint Committee of the Legi~lative Council and 
HOllse of Assembly, or any Committee "f the I..egislati\'e 
COUllC-:!, or of tlie HOllse of Assemb-Iy, appoinled fGr the-. 
pllrpos-e of making any inyestigatioa or enq.uiry in relation to 

Hny public office or public work, and authorized as hereinafter 

provided, shall have full power to send for persons, papers
r 

uno records, and to examine aU Witnesses on oath. 

2. The Chairman of any such Committee, 01' in his absence 
any member thereof, shall have full power during the sitting 

of and in the presence of such Committee, to administer the 
'Witnesses' oath in the Schedule to tbis Act appended, marked 
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A, to any person or 'Vitness attending before such Corn· 
mittee; and a minute of such oath having been administered, 
shall be duly entered on the minutes of the pl'Oceedings of such 
Committee. 

3. If any person duly served with the Summons,letter B in 
Schedule hereto, and having his reasonable expenses tendel'e(~ 
nnto him, if demanded, s'hall wilfully disobey such summons, 
or if any WitnesE before stich Committee sball misdemean him
'Self in giving, or refusing to give evidence, the Chairman or 

I 

nny member of the Committee, by res01ution of a majority of 
:such Committee, may at any time during the investigation or 
~nquiry, report such misconduct to the Legislative Council ot 
House of Assembly from whichever branch of the Legislature 
'SlIch Committee may have been formed, or if a joint Com
mittee of both Houses then to both; and the Legislative Council 
-or House of Assembly may commit the offender into custody 
for contempt, for any period during the then Session of the 
l,egislatllre. 

4. Any person ou1y sworn, wilfully and falsely testifying 
before such Committee, in any matter material to the inveR
tigation or enquiry in question, shnl1 be deemed guilty 'of 
perjury, and on conviction shall suffer the penalties prescribed 
by I~aw for the crime of perjury. 

5. All persons and \Vitnesses summoned to attend, and 
attending before any stich Committee, shall be entitled to their 
reasonable expenses, and shall be paid hy Warrant of His 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on sllch expenses being 
duly certified by the Chairman of such Committee. 

6. That the summons to be issued under this Act, shall be 
signed Lly the Chairman, or in his absence by any two members 
of the Committee, and shall be personally served upon the 
party to whom it may be directed. 

7. That in order to exercise the powers vested by this Act, 
the same shall be speeially delegated to any such Committee, 
by resolution of the I~egislative Councilor House of Assembly, 
from which such Committee may be formed, or by joint resolu
tion of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, in case 

the Committee shall be a joint Committee of both Houses. 
8. That for the purposes of this Act, a copy of the resolu

tion or resolutions forming such Committee, and delegating 
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such powers, and of the evidence taken before such Committee, 
duly certified by the Clerk of the House, shall be evidence in 
all Courts of Law, of the fact of such Committee under this 
Act having been formed, and of such evidence having been 
gIven. 

9. Provided that no Member of the Legislative Councilor 
Assembly, shall be subject to any of the provisions of this Act; 
but any such Member may, by leave of the House to which he 
belongs, attend the other House or any of the Committees 
raised as aforesaid as heretofore accustomed and according to 
Parliamentary usage; and provided also, that no \Vitness who 
may attend any Committee under t.his Act, shall be compelled 
to answer any question which may criminate himself, or answer 
any question which in a Court of Justice he could not be 
required to answer, or produce any paper which in such Court 
he could not be required to produce; nor shall any evidence 
given by such \Vitness subject him to any action or proceeding 
whatever by any party in any Court of Law, nor be used 
against him in any case, other than on an indictment for perjury 
under this Act. 

10. This Act shall not be in force for any longer time than 
two years from the time of the passing thereof, and thence to 
the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. 

SCHEDULE. 

A 

Form of Oath. 

The evidence yon shall give before the Committee now 
sitting, tonching the matter in question, shall be the truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the trnth.-So help you God. 

B 

You are hereby summoned to attend personally before a 
Committee of the House of Assembly [or of the Legislative 
Council, or before a joint Committee of the Legislative 
Council and House of Assembly, or before the Legislative 
Councilor House of Assembly, as the case may be,] at 

on the day of at the hour of 
o'clock in the noon of same day, then and there to testify 
the truth accordillg to your knowledge in a certain investigation 
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01' enquiry, concerning [!tere state generally the subject] now 
pending; and this you shall by no means omit, under the 
penalties in such case provided. 

Dated the day of A. D. J 86 
A. B. Chairman. 

CAP. III. 

An Act in amendment of the Law relating to Courts of 
Probate. 

Section. Section. 
]. On decree of performance of Contracts, 2. Bond to be taken in lieu of recognizance 

Judge may direct COllyeyance of Land from Guardians: suit: maintenance 
to be executed. and education. 

Form of Bond. 

Passed 8th lIhZTCh ]860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislativ8 
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

l. Whenever any Judge of Probates may after the hearing 
decree that specific performance shall be made of any Contract 
under the provisions of Section 43, of Chapter 136, of the 
Revised Statutes, he may direct a conveyance of the land in 
question to be executed by any infant heir, or guardian or 
person appearing on the infant's behalf, 01' by the person 
decreed to convey the same under the Contract, 01' by the 
R(~gistrar of the Court as the officer thereof j the whole to be 
done under the sanction and with the approbation of the Judge, 
and on such terms with respect to the payment of any money 
which may be due, or any condition to be performed by the 
pa rty seeking for the specific performance within the condition!'! 
of the Contract, and with respect to the costs of the proceed
ing as may by the said Judge be deemed just. 

2. Whenever under the provisions of the forty fourt h Section 
of the said Chapter 136, a guardian shall be appointed for the 
estate of any infant, the Judge of Probates who may ordet" the 
af'pointment of such guardian, shall in lieu of the recognizance 
therein mentioned, take from him a Bond (A) in the name of 
such Judge, with one or more su fficient sureties; and on the 
application of the infant, his next friend, or any person inte
rested, the Judge may, if satisfied of the necessity thereof, 
order the said Bond to be put in suit in the name of the Judge 
for the time being, and on such terms as he shall therein pre-
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scribe: The Judge of Probates may also on appointment of 
stich guardian, or at any time afterwards, order an allowance 

to the infant out of the income of the estate, or if insufficient 
'.lllt of any available proceeds thereof, for the maintenance ancl 
education of sl1ch infant. 

( A ) 

l{ now all men by these presents, that we, [lite guardian] 
and [tlte sureties] are jointly and severally bound unto the 
J ud"e of Probates for the County of in the ", 

SUlll of [double tlte amount or thereabouts of the alleged value 
4tlte estate] to be paid to him. Sealed and dated this 

day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred anc) 

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above 
bounden do and shall faithfully discharge the duties of 
guardian of the estate of an infant under the age of 
twenty one years, and, when maintenance may be ordered by 
.he Judge of Probates, pay and layout from the income, or if 
insufficient, from the available proceeds of the estate of such 
infant, the sum of annually for his maintenance and 
(;(/ucation until he shall become of lawful age, and shall at 

nil times duly account for such estr.tc when called upon by the 
said Judge of Probates, in the Probate Court before him, then 

the ahove obligation to be voill, otherwise to be and remain in 
filII force and virtue. 

Sealed and delivered ~ 
in the presence of S 

CAP. IV. 

An Act to empow~r the County Council of the County 
of York to raIse a sum of money for Agricultural 
purposes. 

Section. Section. 
I. Issue oC Debentures aUlhorized: applica· 3. Assessments for Interest and Principal 

tion of proceeds. authorized. 
2. Form. period, Rnd amouDt. 

Pa.ssed 8th March 1860. 
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 

Council, and Assembly, as follows :_ 

1. That the County Cou neil of the County of York be and 
are hereby empowered to issue Debentures to the amount of 
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one hundred and fifty pounds, to be appropriated in as~isting 
the York County Agricultural Society in raising funds for the 
erection of permanent buildings in the said County of York, 
for the purpose of holding annual shows and fairs. 

2. That the said Debentures shall be in such form and fOl' 
such a period not exceeding three years, and fOl" such an 
amount not less than fifty pounds each, as the Warden of said 
Council shall prescribe. 

3. The said CoulJty Council of the County of York are 

hereby authorized and required to make n rate and assessment 
each and every year, of a sum of money sufficient to discharge 
the interest and such part of the principal of the loan contracted 
by virtue of this Act, as they shall think expedient, until the 

)lame shall be paid off; all which said several sums of moory 
shall be levied, assessed, and collected in the same manner in 
all respects as other County or Parish rates. 

CAP. V. 

An Act to amend an Act intituled An Act for establishing 
and maintaining a Police Force in the Town of Chat
ham, in the County of Northumberland. 

Act 22 V. cap 46, sec 7, in part repealed; certain sections of 4 V. cap. ~j, to apply to 
Lock,up House ill Chatham 

Pa.\sed Sih l!inrch 1:::[10. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, I,egi8Iati\'{~ 

Council, and Assembly,-That 80 much of the seventh SecI ion 
of an Act made and passed in the t\\'enty ~econd year of the 

Reign of Her present Majesty, intitllled An Act for establi.~h
ing and maintaining a Police Force in tlte Town of Chatham, 
in tlte County of Northumberland, as enacts that all the pro
visions contained in the second, third, fOllrth, and fifth Sectioll;! 
of the Act passed in the fifth year of the Reign of Her present 
Majesty, intitllled All Act fo authorize tlte Justices oj the Peacl' 
for the County of Northumberland to erect a Lock-up House in 
the Town of Chatham, in the said Cl1unty, shall extend to and 
be in full force, is hereby repealed; and in lieu thereof,-Be it 
enacted, that the following shall be insel·ted and shall read, 
stand, and be a part of the said seventh Section of the said 
Act, namely: That all the provisions contained in the second, 
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third, fourth, and fifth Sections of the Act passed in the fourth 
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to 
authorize the Justias of the Peace for the Count,! of Northum
berland to erect a Lock- up House in the Town of Chatham, in 
the said County, shall extend to the !'uicl building, and be in 
fu" force; and 1 hat the said seventh Section so altered and 
amended, shall continne and he in force as a part of the sairl 
recited Act as fully in every respect as if the same had belm 
originally passed and Rtood as hereby amendecl. 

CAP. VI. 

An Act to repeal an Act intituled An Act to make !u1·ther 
provisions for the support of Buoys and Beacons in 
the Bay and Harbour of Miramichi. 

Act 17 V. cap. 3, repealed. Fund to be raised as in Chap 19, Rev. Stat. 

Passed 8th March 1860. 

BE it enacted hy the Lientenant Governor, Legislat ive 
Cuuncil, and Assembly.-That an Act made and passed in the 
:-:(:'renteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intitultJd 
An Act to make further provisiulls for the support of Buoys 
,md Beacons in tlze Bay clnd Harbour of Miramichi, be and 
the same is herehy repealed; and that the fund for support of 
Buoys and Beacons in said Port and Harbour be hereafter 
I"aised as provided in nnd by Chapter ]9, of Title Ill, of the 
l1e\'ised Statutes, 'Of Buoys and Beacons.' 

CAP. VII. 

)Ln Act to amend an Act intituled An Act for the estab
lishing and maintaining a Police Force in the Parish 
C!.f Portland, in the City and County of Saint John. 

S'3-cti'm. 
Preamble. 

I. Assessment for Police Station House 
authorized. 

Section. 
2 Provoking a breach of peace by insulting' 

languag~; penalty. 

Passed 8th .~farch 1860. 
WHEREAS the Commissioners of the Portland Police, by 

Act of Assembly 11 Victoria, Chapter 12, Section 42, WCl"e 
authorized to include tbe sum of two hundred pounds in the 
first assessment to be made by them for the purposes of the 
said Police establishment, to meet the expense of erecting 
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and finishing a Lock-up House: And whereas the said building 
is now ahsolutely necessary, and doubts are entertained 
whether the same could be done at any other time than the 
first assessment after the passing of the said Act j-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Go\'ernor, Legis
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. The said Commissioners are hereby authorized to assess 
on the said Parish for a slim not exclJeding .four hundred 
pounds, for the erecting and finishing a Police Station House, 
with Lock-lip, for the said Parish, that is to say: Two hur.dred 
pounds in the year 1860, and two hundred pounds in a subse
quent year, should the same be required for that purpose, to be 
levied and asses~d as in the said Act is provided for making 
other assessments. 

2. Any person who shall by insulting or abusive language 
or behavioll r, taunti ng epit hets, or threatening gestu res, attempt 
to provoke another person to commit a breach of the peace in 
any part of the Parish of Portland, 01' in any building therein, 
i)r whereby a breach of the peace may be committed, shall be 
1iable to a penalty of not more than forty shillings. 

CAP. VIII. 

An Act to amend the A ct relating'to HighWays, so [<ti' as 
relates to the Parish of Portland, in the City and County 
of Saint J olm. 

gection. 
Preamble. 

I. Provision. or Act 18 V. cap. 18, and Acts 
in amendment. to be in rorce in Port· 
land. 

Section. 
2. Taxe. to be reco,""red under Act 17 V. 

cap. 37. 

Passed 81lt March 1860. 

WHEREAS by the fourth Section of the Act of Assembly 17th 
Victoria, Chapler 37, it is enacted-" That all the provisions of 
the Act made and passed in the thirteenth year of the Reign 
of Her present 1\1 ajesty, intitllltd An Act relating to Highways, 
except so far as the same are altered by the Act 17th Victoria, 
Chapter 37 aforesaid, are declared to be in full force so far as 
the same are applicable to the Parish of Portland:" And 
where~s doubts are entertained whethel' the said Act 13th 
Victoria, Chapter 4, can be enforced in the said Parish, having 
been heretofore repealed ;-

• 3 
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Be it therefore ~nacted by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Legis

lati\'e Council, and AsscmLly, as follows :-
]. That the provisions of the Aet 18th Victoria, Chapter 18, 

and the several Acts in amendment thereof rehting to High
'says, sball ue in foree in til{; Parish of Portland, instead of 

tbe Act 13th Victoria, Chapter 4, so far as t::e same nrc appli

('uhle to tbe said Parish. 
2. Tbe Collector of Ta~~es for tli::; Purish of Portland i!o) 

lwreby llllthorized 10 proceed for 1 he reeovery from defaulters 

in paying the Slllll assessed on them oy the 17th Victot'iu, 

Cbaptcr 37, as directed fur the collection of olbel' Purish ami 

County nlles. 
------

CA P. IX. 

lm Act to authorize the enclosing ~nd improving ,lfKing's 
and Queen's Squares in Carleton, in the City of Saint 
John, 

City Corporation authorized to ("nt:1o.~ King's anJ Queen's Squares in Carleton; and 
make lit'f;ulation3. 

Passed 81il Mill ell 1860, 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 

COllneil. and A","f:mLly,-Th~t it ~!Jall and may hf) lawful for 

the MaJor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of Saint 

John. in Common COllncil convened, to nuthcrize an(1 ,lirect 

King',; Sqllare and Qucen's S(;:lfH'(~ in the Cily of Saint John, 

on the wester:1 si(lc of tfll~ Harbour, or eitlier of tlwm, to be 

enelu;:ccl either in whole or in part or paris with open fence~ 

or railings, and Ihs samo to be lain Ollt in ,-.alks or paths, an,1 

planted with trees awl shruhs, aml otlJen1ji~e improved in sllch 

luanner as t!JPy may deem expedient; [md from time to time 

10 makc sitch hye laws, ordinances, rules anel orders for the 

erccting, keeping', and preserving sllch fence", railings, trees, 

aml improvements of e.'cry kind, in order to prevent damage 

:-1r injury to the same; as also for the Jue regulation of such 

Sqllar:~", and the passa,ge of foot passenfl'ers ill thrOll"h or 
... ' b' ~ , 

over the same, as to them may seem necessary and proper ~ 
proviJed always. that no such enclosures shall be made so as 

to narrow or interfere with the passage of the public streets 

running along the sides of such Squares; nor shall any fences 

or trees be placed or set out within sixty feet of the buildings 
fronting on snch Squares, or either of them. 
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CAP. X. 

An Act relating tu Taxation on the several Parishes of the 
C-ity and County of Saint John. 

Section. 
Preamble. 

1. Justices in Sessions may order S'~: rvc) s 
to aid ~Talu2.lion fur taxation; 

Section. 
:! May also make ReSlllations to facilitat-:-: 

information; 
3. ~h'y orrler ae:~essment for expenses. 

Pa.<m! 8th 111arc/t 18GO. 

"VHt:REAS for the purpose of ohtaining' a more satisfactory 
;uJjustment of the proportions of taxation which the City of 
Saint John should bear in conncction with the several otbe:' 
Parishes of the City Dod County of Saint John, it is expedient 
that the J llstices of the Pcace for the City and County of Saint 
John should have power to obtain more exad information 
relating to the real estate liahle to taxation, situate in the said 
City and County, and also to raise the funds necessary to 
tlefray the expense thereof;-

Be it thereforo enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, I .. egis
la!ive Council, and Assembly, as follows;-

]. The Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint 
John in General or Special Sessions, are herebyanthorized 
from time to time to order the making of any surveys and 
plans relating to all real estate situate in the City and County 

aforesaid, liable to taxation II ader the assessment laws, in 
such manner and t,) slleh extent as they shall think proper: 
and fOI' t hat purpose the Common Council of the said City for 
the said City, and the said Justices in any sllch Sessions for 
the said County, may appoint such persons fur tbe work or 
any part thcreof, and suell Committees 01" persons to super
intend the same, as may be necessary; and also stich persons 
to obtain information rospectillg the whole of the said real estate 
or any part thereof, and respecting the value of the same, or 
the situation thereof with reference to the City and Parish 
bOllnds 01' otherwise, and with reference also to taxation in due 
proportion among the said Parishes and City of Saint John, as 
circumstances may require-the object of such surveys, plans 
and appointments being to ascertain the extent and value of 
the whole real estate liable to taxation under the Assessment 
Laws as afol'esaid, in the said City and County, and in the 
said City and each of the said Parishes separately: and all 
such plans, surveys and information relating to the City of 
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Saint John, shall be filed in the Common Clerk's Office, and 
relatinO' to the several Parishes of the said County of Saint 

o . 
John, in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace fur the City and 

County of Saint John. 
2. The said Justices may at such Sessions from time to 

time make such rules and regulations, with penalties in no one 
case exceeding five pounds, for the purpose of effecting all or 
any of the objects aforesaid, and of obtaining the information 
aforesaid from the several proprietors or occupiers of the real 
estate aforesaid, or from all or any of the public offices of the 
City and County aforesaid, and may make such orders and 
arrangements for the purpose of paying all parties employed 
or entitled to be paid or assisting in any of the objects aforesaid, 
as they may deem jnst and proper, and may direet the mode 
of recovering, and the uses to which such penalties or any of 
them may be applied. 

3. For the purpose of defraying the expenses of all or any of 
the services hereinbefore mentioned, the said Justices at any 
slich Sessions may order an assessment or assessments from 
time to time of such sum or sums of money as may by them 
be considered sufficient for the same, not to exceed in the 
whole the sum of five hundred pounds; and the said assess
ment or assessments, when so ordered, shall be assessed on 
the said City and County and the inhabitants thereof, and 
levied and collected in the same manner as the contingent or 
other general assessments of the County of Saint John are 
assessed, levied, and collected under any laws now or hereafter 
to be enforced; and the same shall be paid over by the Col
lector into the hands of the County Treasnrer as he shall from 
time to time collect the same, to be paid by such Treasurer 
on the orders of the said Justices at any such Sessions passe-d 
for the purposes as aforesaid, as occasion may require. 

CAP. XI. 

An Act to extend the provisions of Chapter 61 Title 
VIII, of the ;aevised ~tatutes, 'Of Fences, Tre;passes, 
and Pounds, to the CIty of Saint John. 

Chap. 61, Rev. Stat. in part extended to Saint John City. 

Passed 8th MOld 1860. 
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BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, JJegislativ(' 
Council, and Assembly,-That so much and such parts or 
Chaptel' 61, Title VIII, of the Revised Statutes of this Pro
vince, as relates to the erection of Fences, the power and dutief' 
of Fence Viewers, and the recovery and collection of the cost 
and expenses incurred in the making and repairing of line 
Fences by virtue thereof, shall extend to the City of Saint John 
and all lands therein; and the Common Council of the said City 
shall have power to appoint one or more Fence Viewers, wbo 
shall have the same powel', authority, and rights, and be suhject 
to the same responsibilities and duties within thp. lJaid City, u;-' 
any Fence Viewer elected or appointfld for any Parish or 
District under the said Chapter now has or is subject to within 
such Parish or District. 

4 ~7 

===CA=P=. =X=U=. ~=,===72tr=/t~U-v flo~Li: (, 
. H ~QY-~-. cD 

An Act to prOVIde for an Alms ouse" .fnd VV ork ouse 
for the Parish and Town of Woodstock. in the County (: 
of Carleton. .. ~ 

Section. S~clion. 
I. Three Commissioners to b~ elected in 

lieu of O"erseers of Poor: 
2. Authority to purch.5O and manage a 

Farm; 
3. Also materinls for setting Poor to work; 
4. Also to make Regulations and punish. 
5. Commissioners to make report with Ac

counts. 
6. Municipal Council to order Assessment 

on application of Commissioners. 
7. Profits of work to be accounted for. 
S. Commissioners, with consent of Board 

of Supervision, authorized to borrow 
Inoney. 

9. Certificates of debt to be negotiable. 

10. Assessments for principal "od interest. 
how ordered. 

11. Application of proceeds. 
] 2. Board of Supflrvision constituted. 
] 3. Regulo:tions of Commissioners to be su!. 

raitte-i to the Board. 
14 Statement of money needed and purpose 

under Sec. 8, to be given to Board 01 
:Supervision. 

1~. Penalty ror neglect of duty by Board d 
Supervision. 

16. Two Commissioners may act. 
17. Hepeal of inconsistent Acts. 
] 8. Remuneration of Commissioners. 

Passed 8tlt 111m'ell 1660. 

BE it enacted by the I"ieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. Instead of the Overseel's of the Poor for the Parish IJC 

Woodstock and the incorporated Town of \Voodstock, in the 
County of Carleton, there shall be hereafter elected and ap
pointed three Commissioners in manner following. namely:
One Commissioner shall be appointed annually on or before 
the last Tuesday in December in each year by the Town 
Council of the 'rown of Woodstock, and the ot her two Com
missioners shall be elected or appointed by the rate-payers of 
the Parish of Woodstock at the same time and in the same 
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manner a..; other Parish Officers are elected or appointed under 

the Law of this Prorillee: At t!lC election of Parish Officers in 

dlC said Parish ill December next, rhe saill two Comrnissionel's 

.c;iJnll be elected; one of whom, to be decidc{l hy lot by the 

C:iwirm:l.t1 of ills said Election, in the presence of the Electors, 

shall go Ollt of office at t~;c end of one year: At each succeed

irw aonual Parish Election t!Jer(~ shall be cleeton one Com mis-
'" ,ir,ner to replace tlw COllllniRsioner wllOse term shall thell 

nxpil'c: The terlll of ofiice of th0 said two Commissioners to 

IJC elected at the Pard! Eleetions as nforesaid, shall be (except 
in the i!I~L:nce already named) for two )'e:,r~, or until sllcces

SOl'S are elected or appointed: TLe present Overseers of the 

Poor for the Parish of \Voodstock shall be the Commissioners 
under this Act until tbeir suecessors are appoint.ed: The Board 

of Supervision shall have power to remove any of the Commis

"ionel's at fJ!l)' time fllr neglect 01' dereliction of duty, and to 

til! such \'a~aney until the next appointment. or election 1lnder 

this Act, and also any vacancy occasioned by the death 01' 

rellioral of any Com!lli~sioner from the sail\ Parish and Town 
of \Voodsloek: The said Commissioners i'bull have all the 

powers alld allthority nol'l belonging to the Overseers of the 
Poor fur tbe said Paris!1 and Town, shall be sworn to the faith
ful discharge of their duty, and shall oe sllbject 10 the same 
penalties to which Overseers of the POOl' are subject. 

~. The said Commissioners are hereby authorized and em
powered to purchase a Farm and Lalll\s, and to contract and 
agrf'e for the erection of ~uitable buildings for :1n Alms House 
;ind Work House in said Parish, and also to Jlurchase stock 
:llltl materials for said Farm, ano to agree upon a certain sum 

of money fur defraying the expenses thereof, which slim of 

money sball ue raised by an assessment upon the inhabitant~ 
of tbe said Town and Parish, and shall be lel'ied and collected 
in til(! manner prescrihed by law for levying and collecting 
COUllty rates; but sllch assessment shall not exceel] one thou
sand pounds: The title to the said Farm, Lands and property 
shall be vested in the said Commissioners for the benefit of 

the Town and Parish aforesaid; and the sole superintendence 
and management of the said J'arm, Lands, Alm~ House and 

Work House, with all the stock and materials thereunto be

longing, shall be in the said Commissioners, subject to the 
supervision hereinafter mentioned. 
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3. It shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners 

from time to time to pl'Ovide slleh materials, stock and other 

things as they shall judge neees!'ary fol' the setting to work 
and employing sueh poor persons, of what nge or f;CX soever 

they be, who may apply fur relief and shall be capaldc to wurk, 

and "lmll have power and anthority at their diseretion to eOf!1-

pel such idle and pOOl" people begging or seeking relipf aR do 
not betake themselves to some lawfnl employment, or \Tho do 

or shall hereafter seek or receive alms of 1116 said 'fowll or 

Parish, or who may stand in need of I"(·lid' of the said 1'O\\'l! 

or Pari,h, tr) dwell in, inhabit. nnd work in said Alfm Hous(~ 
or 'Vorl, House, and on saill Farm, and to do ail sllch \YO..!; 

fOl' which they sball think them able and fil, 
4, The said COlllmission,nrs shall have power to m::!,e stich 

rules, orders and re7ulations for OJ? good gorel:nlllent and 

lIIanagement of the said Alms HOllse, W(ir~; Hotlse, and Farlll, 

as they shall deem necessary, anel to inf/i(:t sucb correclioll ;n;: 

punishment by solitary confinement OJ' othcl'wj~e from time 1(; 

time as to them shall seem reasonable, on allY p:llIper 01' panper" 

within the "aid Alms House ot" Work Jlotlse, or on the ,m:,; 
Farm, who shall be 1':0 set to work and ~hall not eonforln to 

sllch full's, orders and regulations to be made as aforesaid, or 

shall misbebave in 01' on the snme; provided lllat sucb rilles, 

oraers and regulations shall not be of any effect until approved 

by the Board of Supervision composed ortlle TlJwn (\jllncjllor~ 

of the said Town and the Municipal Coullcillors elcc:ed to tIll' 

County Council from said Parish herelnuft('1' llIentioned. 

5. The said COll1mi~ ioners shall Of! ai' before the first (hy 
of December in each ye l' ma!,e IlP and file widl tbe j\jay()1' (/[', 

the said Town, a Report f their proceedings, and of the con

dition of said Alms BOll, , \Vork Hou,c, and Farlll. nnd a 

detailed Account of their 'cceipts Hnd expellJitures for the 

past yeal', and also an estim te of the expendil ure for the SIl{,

ceerling year; they shall nls lay a copy of said Report, Ae

cou nt and Esti mate before t! lU Il nicipal Council of the said 

County of Carleton at its sen i-annual meeting in January, 

accompanied by an application to the said Municipal Council, 

requesting the Council to order a: rate upon the said Town and 

Parish to the amount of said estim te, with the costs of assess

ing ami collecting added thereto. 
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6. The lU unicipal Coun il upon such application from the 
(Commissioners, shall issue Warrant of Assessment upon said 

Town and Parish fOl' the Stl port of the Poor therein, and the 
maintenance of the said AIm' House, Work Honse, and Fflrrn, 
for sllch slim as said Commi sioners shall require in said appli
cation; which said sum of m ney shall be assessed, levied and 
{:ullected in !"ucll manner and form as by the IJaws of the Pro
"ince ure or sh'tll be appointe for the assessment, levying and 
collf!ction of Poor rntes; anf such sum wlJP,n collected shall 

be paid to the said Commissio ers for the lise aforesaid and 
for no other, 

7. The profits of any work or labour to be performed under 
lhe dil'ection of the said Commissioners shall be duly accounted 
ror by them, and shall be applied towards the support and 
maintenance of the Poor of the said Town 01' Parish, 

8. The said Commissioners, with the consent of the Board 
of Supervision hereinafter mentioned, are hereby authorized 
and empowered to borrow sueh sums of money as may from 
lime tu time be required for the purchase and stocking of said 
Farm, and the ereetion anG furnishing of the said Alms House 
"nd 'Vorl. House, not exceeding' in tlte whole the sum of one 
1 hOllsaltd pOllnds, to be paid off and diseharged in manncr 
hereinafter mentioned, the same to be taken in 10Hns of not 
le~s than fifty pounds; and the Certificates 01' Notes in the 
following furm, or to that effect, shull be preparerl and delivered 
to the persons from whom snch loans llIay be obtained, viz: 

Number -. 

Town and Parish of \Voodstock. 

These are to certify, that [here insert name, 1'esidence, and 
ilddilion of lender,] hath lent and advanced to the Commis
~ioners of the Alms House for the Town and Parish of 'Vood
!'tock, in the County of Carleton, the sum of fifty pounds cur
rency, which sum is payable to him or to his urder, together 
with interest at the rate of six per centum per annum, payable 
half yearl.v on the first day of September and the first day of 
l\larch, pursuant to an Act of Assembly made and passed in 
the twenty third year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria, intituled An Act to provide for an Alms House and 
Work House for the Parish and Town of Woodstock, in the 
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County of Carleton.-Dated the day of in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 

A. B. } Commissioners 
G. H., Mayor of the Town ~ C. D. of the 

of Woodstock. S E. F. Alms House. 

Which said Certificates shall be signed by the Slaid Commis
sioners or a majority of them, and countersigned by the Mayor 
of the Town of Woodstock, and shall be respectively numbered 
in the order of time of their issue. 

9. The said Certificates or Notes shall be negotiable in the 
same manner as promissory notes, and the holders thereof 
shall be entitled to receive interest fOl" the same semi-annually, 
to be paid by the said Commissioners out of the assessments 
hereinafter mentioned. 

10. It shall and may be wflll for the Municipality of th'i, 
County of Carleton, and t eyare hereby authorized and re- I 
quired to make upon the ap lication of the said Commissioners, 
a rate of assessment each a d every year upon the said Town 
and. Parish of Woodstock, i \ such sum of money not to exceed 
in anyone year the slim of ~hree hundred pounds, as the said 
Commissioners may by writ el'! application request, [01" the 
discharge of the principal an interest of the loans contracted 
under this Act, until the total amount of the loan and interest 
be paid off; all which said everal slims of money shall be 
assessed, levied, collected an paid in such proportions and 
in the same manner as Poor-r les are assessed, levieu, col
lected and paid by the Laws off lis Province. 

II. The moneys so to be asse sed as directed in the prece
ding Section, shall from time to lime be applied, after dis-/ 
charging the interest due on the everal loans contracted by 
virtue of this Act, to the payment f the principal snms men
tioned in such certificates 01' notes, in due order acoording to 
the numbers, beginning with numbe one; alld the said Com
missioners shall from time to time i\'c one month's public 
notice by advertisement in one of the ewspapers published in 
said County of Carleton, for calling i such and so many of 
the certificates or notes as they are pre ared to payoff, speci
fying the numbers in such advertise ent, and stating that 
from and after the expiration of the time mentioned in the said 
notice, the interest on such certificates 0 notes shall cease. 

4 
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12. There shall be a Board of Supervision consisting of the 
Mayor and Town Councillors of the said Town of Woodstoel[, 

• und the IHunicipal Councillors elected to the County Council 
from the said Parish of Woodstock, a majority of which Board, 
when properly called together, shall form a quorum, and of 
which Board the Mayor of the Town shall be Chairman: The 
Board shall appoint a Secretary from among its members, who 
shall keep in a Book I.ept for the purpose a record of its 
proceedings: The said Board shall meet when called together 
by the Mayor or any two members. 

13. The Commissioners shall from time to time, as they 
enact any rules, orders or regulations for the good govern
ment and management of the Alms House, "Vork House, and 
Farm aforesaid, by virtue of the fourth Section of this Act, 
give a copy of said rules, orders, 01' regulations, to the 
Chairman of tl;e said Board, or any two members of the saiel 
Board, with a written request that the Board will meet and 
consider sllch rules: The said Chairman, or the two members 
to whom the copy of the rules and the written request have 
been given, shall call a meeting of the Board to consider said 
rules, which meeting sltall take place within one week of the 
time when said written notice has been made: The Board at 
its meeting shnll approve or disapprove of the rules, or of one 
or more of them, as it may think proper, and the Chairman 
shall make a memorandum of sllch approval or disapproval, 
upon the copy of the rules furnished by the Commissioners at'] 
aforesaid, and return such copy to them 01' otherwise notify 
them in writing of the action of the Board: Such rules, when 
thus sanctioned by the Board, shall immediately be of full 
force and effect. 

14. \Vhen the Commissioners desire to borI'oW any sum or 
money under the authority of the eighth Section of this Act, 
they shall prepare a written statement. of the sum needed, and 
the purpose for which it is required, and give the same to the 
Chairman of the Board 01' to any member of it, with a written 
request that the Board may be called together to consider or 
the propriety ofbol'rowing said sum or sums: The said Chair
man or member shall thereupon call a meeting of the Board, 
which shall be held within one week from the day upon which 
such request is made, and if the Board sanction the borrowing 
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of the sum or Slims, or any part thereof, the Chairman shaH 
notify the Commissioners thereof, who shall then be autho
rized to borrow the same, but not otherwise. 

15. The: members of the said Board of Supervision shall, 
for refusing to act, or for neglect of duty, be subject to the 
same penalties as Pari~h Officers are under the Revised 
Statutes, 'rille VIII, Chapter 52, Section 10. 

]6. Any act required by this Act to be done by the saio 
Commissioners, may be done by any two of them. 

17. The provisions of any Act of Assembly relating to the 
Poor of the Town or Paris:l of Woodstock, inconsistent with 
this Act, are hereby repealed so far as they are thus incon
sistent. 

] 8. The Board of Supervision, with the consent of the ma
jority of Rate-payers present at any meeting called for that 
purpose, or at the annual Parish meeting fOl' election of Parish 
Officers, shaH make the Commissioners such remuneration for 
their services as the said Board may think proper, the amOlmt 
to form a Jlol·tion of the expenditure under this Act. 

CAP. XIII. 

An Act to continue an Act for the better and more effec
tual securing the Navigation of the River Saint Croix, 
in the County of Charlotte. 

Act :"6 V. c. 18, continued. 

Passed 8th :March 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
'Council, and Assembly,-That an Act made and passed in 

the sixteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, inti
tuled An Act for tlte better and more effectual securing tlte 
Navigation of the River Saint Oroix, in the Oounty of OItar
lotie, be and the same is hereby continued in force until the 
'first day of May which will be in the year one thousand eight 

bundred and seventy. 
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CAP. XIV. 

An Act to explain an Act intituled ~n Act to a'!l'~nd an 
Act -i ntituled ' An Act to authorzze the drazmng oj 
German Town Lake, in the County if Albert.' 

Section. Section. 
1. Lake District defined. 3. Authority of Commissioners eXlended, 
~. Interest may be included in assessments. and ncts ratified. 

Passed 8th March 1860. 

BE it enacted oy the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and ARsembly, as fullows;-

]. The line describing the boundaries of the Lake District 
in Section first of said Act, shall be construed to start and ter
minate at the intersection of the channel of Beaver Rrook with 
the channel of Shepotly River, and from Spruce Point said line 
shall follow the edge or margin of the upland, crossing North 
and West Rivers, and all other streams running into said 
District, till it comes to a certain place or stake where the 
Shepody River joins the upland; thence from edge of upland, 
in the most direct course, to the channel of the River: and in 
defining the said bounds the Commissioners for said District 
are required and empowpred to mark out by stakes or other
wise, whcn necessary, the said line, according to their best 
judgment and ability; and the line so described and marked 
out shall he deemed to be the bou nuary of the said Lake 
District. 

2. The Commissioners may include in any assessment to be 
made under said Act, interest paid or due on any loan or ad
vance of money made or hereaftel' to be made by or to the 
said Commissioners for liquidating all or any of the necessary 
liabilities which have been incurrcd 01" which may be incurred 
in the proseclltion of said draining or in ex~cL1ting the powers 
conferred by said Act. 

3. The authority vested in said Commissioners by the third 
and eighth Sections of said recited Act shall be construed to 
extend without the limits of the Lake District for all or any 
purposes of said Act, and in no case shall any thinO' heretofore 
done i~ ~onnection with the draining of said L~ke by said 
CommISSIOners be deemed void because not done within the 
limits of said described District. 
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CAP. XV.~c-it ~??~J7-"-C!: ~ 
An Act in amendment of an Act intituled An Act to, 

incorporate the South West Boom Company. 'J, I 
Section. Section.;:/ /7 C.u 

1. Act 18 V. c. 13, repealed. ~. Rates of Boomage defined. '] 
Passed 8th March 18(iO. y 

WHEREAS it is deemed advisable for the interest of the 
lumbering and mercantile community that the said Company 
shall have authority to raft as well as boom Lumber fiQating
down the South West Branch of the Miramichi River and its 
IJranches ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows ;-

1. That an Act made and passed in the eighteenth year of 
the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An Act in amendment 
of an Act intitllled 'An Act to incorporate tlte SOZlth West 
Boom Company,' be and the same is herelJy repealed. 

2. That the said Corporation shall be entitled to recei ve a 

sum not exceeding eight pence per ton for eacb ton of squarc 
or sided timber, and a sum not excf'eding two shillings pCI' 
thousand for each and every thousand su perficial feet of log" 
and other lumber they shall secure in the said Doom or Boom;: 
and raft in a substantial manner with good antI sufficient lJoom 
poles; such payment being in full for securing, booming and 
rafting the said lumuer. 

CAP. XVI. 

An Act to continue the several A cts relating to the Ma
duxnikik Boom Company. 

Acts 8 V. c. 49, and 10 V. c. 80, continued. 

Pas.'cd 8th J.iaTch ISbO. 

BE it enacted by the J~ieutenant GovernOl', Legislativp 
Council, and Assembly,-That an Act made and passed in tlw 
eighth year of the Reign of Her present lUajesty Que(m Vic
toria, intituled An Act to incorporate lite lYladllxnikik Boom 
Company, an" also another Act made and passed in tbe tenth 
year of the Reign of Her said Majesty, intituled An Act to 
amend tlte Act to incorporate the Madllxnikik Boom Company, 
be and the same are hereby continued and declared to be in 
force until the first day of May which will be in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy. 
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CAP. XVII. 

;~ n Act to provide for defrayin~ certain ~xpenses of the 
Civil Government of tile ProvInce. 

-Sel'.tion. Ser~tion. 
1. Moneys granted. ~. How to be drav.·n. 

Passerl 'Jlh April 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

J. Therc shall be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor, the severa! sums of money hereinafter mentioned, 
to provide for defraying certain expenses of the Civil Govern
ment of the Province :-

A sum not exceeding six thousand and seventy pounds 
seventeen shillings and six pellce to provide for the Officers 
and Continger:t expenses of the Legislature, including Library 
Hnd Printing. 

A snm not exceeding one hundred and thirty pounds to 
provide for tbe Clerk of the Crown and Usher of the Supreme 
C{)urt and Court of Equity. 

A sum not exceeding six thousand eight hundred and ninety 
.'11C pounds five shillings to defray tbe expenses of the collec
tion and protectiun of the Revenue, and of the Controller of 
Customs Department. 

A su III 1I0t exceeding two thousand nine hundred and fifty 
pounrls to provide for certain Educational purposes. 

A sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds for the 
€ncouragement of the erection of Oat Mills. 

A su en not exceeding two hundred pounds for the protection 
fir the Fishcries. 

A slim not exceeding one thousand five hundred pounds for 
the ex penses of the Provincial Penitentiary. 

A sum not exceeding fOlll' thousand pounds to provide for 
the expenses of the Lunatic Asylum. 

A sum not exceeding one thousand six hundred pounds to 
provide for the maintaining of the 1'racadie Lazaretto, and 
towards the erection of an Hospital at Saint John. 

A sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds to pro
vide the usual allowance to certain Old Soldiers of the Revo_ 
lutionary War, their Widows, and others. 

A sum not exceeding three hundred pounds for the relief of 
Indians. 
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A 5>um not exceeding twO" hundred and fifty pounll~ to pro
vide for the expl)'nse of the Militia. 

A sum not exceeding five hundred pounds for the encourage
ment of Emigration. 

1\. sum not exceeding five hundred pounds to secure ari 
examination of the Mineral Resources of the Province. 

A sum not exceeding one thousand seven hundred and fifty 
pOUlHis to meet unforeseen expenses during the current year, 

2. The several sums of money aforementioned shall be paid 
hy the Treasurer, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieutenant 
GO~'ernor in Council, ont of moneys now in the Treaslll'?,r 
or as payment may be made at the same. 

CAP. XVIII. 

An Act to provide for the repair and improvement o~ 
Roads and Bridges, and other Public ';Yorks and 
Services. 

Section. 
l. Moneys granted. 
:I. By whom. and how to be expended and 

accounted for. 
3. Accounts by 1:Iunicipal Commisslonprs. 
4. !\lolleys how to ue drawn from Treasury. 
3. Compensations. 

Section. 
6. Money where to be expeuded; and 
7. all what Roads. 
e. Bonds to be given. 
D, Com~issioners in arrear not to be rea p

pOInted. 
10, Vacant Commisslonerslrips how supplieu. 

PIISSed 91h Ap1"il J 860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, J.{'gislatire 

Council, and Assembly, as follows :-
1. There shall be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant 

Governor, the sum of money lIereinafter mentionerl, to provide 
for the improvement of the Roar!,; amI Bridges, and otller' 
Public Woriis and Services,-A sum not exceeding forty three 
thousand five hundred pounds, to provide for the repairs of th!~ 
Great and Bye Roads of the Province, and for Bridges thereon, 
for the repairs and extension of the Public Buildings, aod the 
improvement of the Navigation of the !livers Saint John and 

lUiramichi, and for Steam communication, 
2, The said sum of money, anu ('Very part thereof, shall be 

expended undel' the direction of the Buard of Works, and of 
such Su per visors anrl Commissioners as the Governol' in 
Council may appoint, and shall be paid to the several and 

respective pereons who shall actually work and labour in 
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making, completing and repairing the several Roads, Bridges, 
and Works, Ot' in furnishing materials therefor, at the most 
reasonable rate tnat such labour and materials can be provided, 
where such sums arc expended on Roads, Bridges, or Works; 

and e\'cry Commissioner so to be appointed shall, as early in 
1 he season as may be, carefully examine the part of the Road 
where any sums of money are to be expended. and shall lay 
ilut and mark off such allotment or allotments as may con
venientlv be contracted for, in order that the mal{ing and 
repairin~ of the same may be let by auction to the lowest bid
der; and in all such cases such Commissioners respectively are 
l,ereby required to put a sufficient number of notices, not le~s 

than ten days previous to such sale, in three or more of the 

public places in the neighbourhood where the work is to be 
done, which notices shall specify and describe the work to be 
performed, and also the place, day and hour when and where 
1he same will lJe let by auction as aforesaid; and it shall 
further he the duty of Sllcn Commissioners respectively to 
attend personally at the time and place so nppointed, and there 
1,) let out to the lowest bidder 8uch allotment or allotments, 
Hnd at the same time to enter into written contracts for the 
f,:ithful performnncc of the work in the time and manner set 
t;Jrth in such contracts; and in cases where the work required 
to be performed cannot be conveniently let at auction, it shall 
he the duty of the Commissioners to agree with fit and proper 
pc'l'sons to perform the same by clays' labour, provided that in 
110 case shall more than one quarter part of any grant be so 
expended; and the said Commissioners shall severally keep 
an exact account of sllch moneys, and shall produce receipts in 
writing of the spveral and respective persons to whom any 

part of the said money shall be paid, as vouchers fur such pay
ment, and render an account thereof, in duplicate, upon oath. 
(which oath anyone of the Justices of the Peace in the several 
Counties is hereby allthorized to administer,) one copy of 
which, witb vouchers, to be transmitted to the Secl'etary's 
Office on or before the first day of December next, to be laid 
before the General Assembly at the next Session. and the 
otber copy to be filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace in 
their respective Counties for public information. 

3, The Commissioners appointed by the Municipalities of 
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York, Carleton, and Sunbury, when any of the aforementioned 
slims of money appropriated for Roads and Bridges are issued 
to such Municipality, shall account for the moneys granted to 
the said Municipalities in the same manner as the Com
misSlioners appointed by the Governor in Council. 

4. The before mentioned sums of money shall be paid by 
the Treasurer out of the moneys in the Treasury, or as pay
ment may be made at the same, by Warrant of the (!;overnor 
in Council. 

5. The said Commissioners intrusted with the expenditure 
of the several and respective sums of money, shall for their 
time and labou r be allowed to retain at and after the ratQ of five 
per centum out of the said money so entrusted to them res
pectively, together with a reasonable compensa1ion for actual 
labour and work performed by them on the said several Roads 
and Bridges, where such moneys are expended on Roads or 
Bridges. 

6. The said Commissioners for the expenditure of money on 
Roads and Bridges, shall expend the said several and re~pec
tive sums of money on the Roadl!l on or before the first day of 
October; provided .always, that nothing herein contained shall 
extend or be constI'lled to extend to prevent any Commissioner 
from expending moneys after the flTrst day of October, when 
it shall be necessary to expend the same for building Bridges, 
removing rocks, stumps, t1'CCS, or other obstructions. 

7. None of the before mentioned Bums of money, or any 
part thereof, shall be laid out or expended on the making or 
improving any alteration that may be made in any of the said 
Roads, unless such alterations shall have been first laid out 
and recorded. 

8. Every person who may be appointed a Commissioner f01' 
the expenditure of money hereinbefore ~ranted, hefore entering 
upon the duties of his office, shall respectively enter into a 
Bond to Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors, to the 
satisfaction of the Governor in Coun~il, for the due performing 
his duty liS such Commissioner, and the faithful expenditure of 
and due accounting for such moneys liS shall come into his 
hands as such Commissioner. 

9. Notwithstanding the provisions of any Law in force for the 
election or Commissioners of Bye Roads, or otherwise, no 

5 
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person shall be appointed to expend any of the aforesaitl 
moneys who shall be a defaulter, or who shaH not have fully 
accounted for the expenditure of any money previously intruAled 
to him, until he shall have satisfactorily accounted therefor, 
and in case of the election of any such person. the Governor in 
Council ehall appoint said Commissioners in the same manner 
as if no election had taken place. 

] O. That in case of a vacancy by death of any Commissioner 
elected to expend money on the Bye Roads, the Governor in 
Council shall appoint the Commissioner. 

~~£~-- CAP. XIX. 

1-n Act in addition to and in amendment of an Act passfJd 
C ;_in the twenty second year of the Reign of Her present 
£~ Majesty Queen Victoria, iotituled An Act imposing 

~ y Duties for railing a Revenue. 
I Section. Section. e- J. Dutie. imp"""d by Act 22 V. e. I. how 3. Sec.7 of 22 V. c. I, repealed "ot .. Britioh 

to be collected sod paid after first W e&t Indies and the United 8tele •. 
/--- :November next. 4. Subject tlllhi. AAI, A.a22 V. e. I, to be-'V ~. Table of Exemption. in 22 Vic. e. I, in foree. 

limited. 5. Limitation. 

Passed 9th April 1360. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legistati,e 
Couflcil, and Assembly, as follows :_ 

1. From and after the first day of November next the Dutie!t 
imposed in the Table of Duties in the Act passed in the 
twenty second year of the Reign of. Her present Majesty 
Queen Victoria, intituled An Act imposing Duties for raisi"K' 
a Revenue, !i1l1all be collected and paid in dollars and cents ill 
lieu of the modo proyided by that Act, and in the manner and 
according to the following Table, viz :_ 

TABLE OF DUTIES. 

Bpecific. 
Axes, each, 3 Ibs. weight and upwards, _ _ _ 
Candles of all kinds (except Sperm and Wax) per lb. 

Sperm aRd Wax, per pound, 
Cider, per gallon, - _ _ _ 
Coffee, per pound, 
Fruit, dried, (except produce of tbe United States of 

America,) per pound, 

$ cts. 

o 30 
o 02 
o 06 
o 05 
o 02k 

002 
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$ cts. 
Leather-Sole, Upper Leather, Hames!!!, and Belt 

Leather, per pound, - 0 04 
Sheep Skins, ta.nned or dressed, rer dozen, 0 60 
Calf Skins, tanned, pel' dozen, - 1 20 

Malt Liquors of every description, (not bein~ aqua 
villE, otherwise charged with duty) whether in 
bottles or otherwise, pel' gallon, - 0 10 

Soap, costing Ie!!!!! than 10 cents per lb. per pound, 0' 01 
Spirits a.\IId Cordials, viz :-

Alcohol, per gallon, - 0 30 
Brandy, per gallon, - Q 80 
Gin and Whiskey, per gallon, - - 0 SO 
Lemon Syrup, Shrub, and Santa, pel' gallon, - 0 20 
All other Cordials, per p:allon, - - 0 50 
Tinctures, per gallon, - 0 80 
Rum, and all other Spirits not herein enume-

rated, per gallon, - 0 30 
Sugar, Refined, in loaves, per pound, - 0 02i 

All other kinds of Refined, 01' white Bastard 
Sugar, or Sugar Candy, per pound, - 0 02 

Brown, or Muscovado, or Clayed, and any 
other kind of Sugar not Refined, per cwt. 1 20 

'l'ea, per pound, - 0 04 
Tobacco, manufactured, (except Snuff and Cigars,) 

per pound. - 0 04 
Wines, per gallon, - - - - - - - 0 50 

A nd on every hundred dollars of the true and real 
value thereof, in addition, . - 12 50 

Ad-Valorem. 

On tlte following articles, for every hundred dollars of 
the true and real value thereof, vii'. :-

Anchors; Canvas; Cordage; Chain Cables. and 1 
othel' Chains; Cotton Warp; Copper, and Patent 
Metals in sheets, bars, bolts, and scraps; Felt, in 
rolls or sheets; Foreign Hides, p:reen, dried, or 
salted, (except the produce of the United States of II 
America); Iron in bolts, bill'S, plates, shoots; Pig 
Iron; and Railway Rails and Chairs; Oakum; ~$l 00 
Sails and Rigging for new Ships; Sheathing Paper; 
Silk Plush for Hatters' purposes; Block Tin; 
Tin Plates; Lead, in pig or sheets; Zinc, in pig 
'Or sheets; Bar and Sheet Steel; Brimstone, crude 
and roll; Sulphuric Acid; Muriatic Acid; Chloride 
of Lime; SodaAsh; Copperas; Alum; Phosphorus; 
Prussiate of Potash; Carboys; Nitre and Saltpetre, J 
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On the followinO' articles, for every hundred dollars of 
of' the true and real value thereo , VIZ :-

[C~ 19 

Boots and Shoes, of whatever material, and parts ofl 
the llame' Leather Manufactures; Chairs, and I 
prepared ;arts of or for Chairs; 'Clocks, Wheels, I 
.i\hchinery and Materials for Clocks; Household 
}<'urniture, (except Baggage, Apparel, Household 
effects, Worl!;ing Tools and Implements, used and 
in use of persons or families arriving in this Pro
vince, if used abroad by them aO.d not intended for 
any other person or persons, or for sale); J,ooking 
Grasses; Oranges and Lemons; Brushes; HatB 
and Hat Bodies; Piano F0rtes ; Snuff and Cigars; I 
Carriages, 'Vagons. Sleighs, and other vebicles, 
and parts thereof; Veneer, and othel' Mouldings; ~ $1500 
Frames for Pictures and Looking Glasses; Wood-I 
en Wares of all kinds; Matches; Corn Brooms; 
and all Agricultural Implements, and parts thereof, 
(except Spades, Shovels, Scythes, and Reaping 
Hooks); Trunk!!!; Valises; Portmanteaus; 

Iron Cltstings, viz :-Cooking, Close, Box, and 
Round Stoves, and parts thereof, except Square 
Stoves, designated as Canada Stoves; Apparatus 
for Cooking Stoves; Franklin Stoves; Register 
Grates; Fire-frames, and parts thereof; Kitchen 
Ranges; Boilers; Cast hon Furnaces, and parts 
thereof; J 

And on all other Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, I 
not herein otherwise charged with Duty, and not I 
hereinafter declared to be free from Duty, for ~ $1250 
everyone hundred dollars of the true and real I 
value tllereof, J 
2. The Table of Exemptions mentioned in the fifth Section 

of the said recited' Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenue, 
"hall only be construed to apply to the Duties imposed by the 
said recited Act, and this Act. 

3. So much of the seventh Section of the said recited' Act 
imposing Duties for raising a Revenue,' as authorizes the 
Governor in Council by Proclamation to admit articles, the 
growth, production or manufacture of the West Indian Pos
!Sessions or of the United States of America, into this Province 
free of Duty, is hereby repealed. 

4. Subject to the provisions of this Act, the said recited 
, Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenue,' shall remain in 
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full force and effect in all respects, and the Duties therein 
specified, computed and determined as iii! in this Act pre
scribed, shall be collected, received and paid in all other 
respects, in the manner prescribed in the said recited Act, and 
subject to all the provisions and penalties contained ill thn said 
recited Act. 

5. This Act shall be in force as long as the Act to which it 
is an amendment. 

CAP. XX. 

An Act relating to Distilleries. 
Section. Section. 

1. Penalty for using an uNlicensed Distil- hibited on oath: Payment of Duty or 
lery: Price 8Qd Contellts of Licence. Warehoueing optional. 

2. Dllty on Spirituous Liquore distilled in 5. Penalty for improper renlOvaJ. 
the Province. 6. Proceedings in case of forfeiture or 

3. Quantity distilled. how ascertained. penalty. 
4. At inspection, whole quantity to be ex- 7. Chapter 18 Re\·. Stat. repealed. 

Plmed 9th April 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Govern!)r, Legislati\'e 
Council, amI Assembly, as follows :-

1. No Distillery for the manufacture of spirituous Liquors 
shall be used in this Province, unless an annual Licence he 
obtained therefor from the Provincial Treasurer, under the 
pennlty of one hundred pounds for every time the same shall 
be so used without Licence, and the forfeiture of the still, stock, 
material and things used therein and therefor: No such 
I.icence shall be granted but ·on the payment of the sum of ten 
pounds, nor to any other person than the owner of the Dis
tillery, nor until oath be made before the Treasllrel' of such 
ownership: The Licence shall contain the name oCthe Licensee, 
the Parish and County where his House and Distillery are 
situate, the snm paid for the Licence, the time of its com
mencement, and of its termination, which last shall always be 
on the thirty first day of December in each year. 

2. For every gallon of spiritllous Liquors other than Gin or 
Whiskey distilled in the Province, by Licence, the following 
Duties shall be paid to the Queen for the U80 of the Province,
Ten pence per gallon of the strength of proof by Sykes's 
Hydrometer, and so in proportion for any greater or less 
strength; and for every gallon of Gin or Whiskey so distilled, 
two shillings and six pence per gallon: On and after the first 
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oay of November next, the Duty to be paid to the Queen as 
aforesaid, for every gallon of spirituous Liquors so dil4tilIed, 
except Gin 01' Whiskey, shall be seventeen cents per gallon, of 
~he strength of proof by Sykes's Hydrometer, and so in propor
tion for any greater or less strength; and for every gallon of 
Gin or Whiskey so distilled, fifty cents per gallon. 

3. The quantity of spirituous IJiquors distilled at any Dis
tillery so licensed, shall be ascertained by gauging, and the 
strength of !mcn spirituous Liquors shall be tested by Sykes's 
Hydrometer, by or in the presence of an Officer of the Pro
vincial Revenue, acting under the direction of the proper 
Officer, whenever and as often as such proper Officer. may 
(Jirect; and for this purpose every Still House, or Distillery, 
Qt' other building used for the purpose of distilling spirituous 
Liquors, shall be at all times open and subject to the inspection 
of the proper Officer of the Treasury Department, or of any 
slIch person or persons as he may appoint; and such person ur 
persons may enter in the day timB, between sunrise and sunset, 
unto any such Still House, Distillery, or other building; but if 
the doors be closed and admission denied, the Officer or person 
after firsl demandin~ admission and stating the object, may 
forcibly enter into the sa me. 

4, At the time of any such inspection, the Licensee shall 
exhibit the whole quantity distilled by him sffice the date of 
the last previous visit of the Revenue Officer, and shall fur
nish the Revenue Officer with a statement under oath of him
!'lelf and his chief workman, specifying that -the quantities of 
spirituous I.iquors then and there pl"Oduced, are the whole 
I hat has Leen distilled by him since tile previous visit and 
gauge by the Offic~r of the Revenue; and the quantity of 
~pirituous Liquors being iJO ascertained, the Licensee ihall 
forthwith pay to the proper Officer of the Treasury Depart
ment the Duty herein and hereby imposed; and under the 
Warrant of the proper Officer, and in the presence of the 
Officer who gauged such Liquor, remove the same to some 
building ~utside of the said Distillery, or he may warehouse 
the same I~ the manner prescribed by Chapter 28, Tille III, 
of the .Rev~sed S~atutes, C Of Warehousing Goods,' and deposit 
the stud Liquor In one of the general Warehouses appointed 
by the proper Officer, subject to the rules and regulations of 
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the said Chapter 28, Title III, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of 
Warehousing Goods/ 

5. Any spirituous Liquors so distilled, removed without 
Warrant from the proper Officer, as above provided, or hav
ing been illegally removed, found in possession of any persoll 
or persons, shall be forfeited; and the Licensee from whose 
Still Hc.ou&le or Distillery such I,iquors shall have been re
moved, and the person or persons in whose ~ossession such 
Liquor may be found, shall severally forfeit and pay the sum 
of one hundred pounds. 

6. The mode of proceeding in case of forfeiture, and aU 
penalties impcoRed by this Act, shall be sued for, recovered and 
applied ill the manner provided in Chapter 29, Title III, of 
the Revised Statufes,' Of Seizures, Forfeitures, and Modes 
of Proceeding,' and each and every provision of the said 
Chaptel' shall apply to forfeitures under this Act when appli
cable. 

7. Chapter 18, Title III, of' the Revised Statute8, • Of the 
Uuties on Di:1>tilled Spirits,' is hereby repealed. 

CAP XXI. 

An Act l'~lating to the Protection of the Revenue. 
Section. Section. 
I. Penalty for frauds 89 to Warehousing or 4. Such Importations to be between Bunrifle 

. removing Goods. and sunset. 
2. Recognizance. under Sec. 9, Cap. 29, 5. Forfeiture ror importing by land by nigln 

Rev. Stat. to be forthwith tran&mitte-l. on unprescribed roads. 
10 Clerk of Crown. 6. Form of condemnation Uloder Cbap. 1 Z, 

3. Go"ernor in Council to regulate Impor. Rev. Stat. 
tatio.B by land; 

Pas.~ed 9th April 1860. 

HE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as follow!! :-

I. Any person who shaH enter any goods for warehousing, 
and shall not duly deposit the same, or slmll take such gOOd8 
from the Warehouse without due entry or clearance, or if surb 
goods have been cleared for exportation or for removnl to 
another Port in the Province, such person shall not duly con
vey them therefrom and ship them, or shall afterwards reland 
them without permission of the proper Officer, !IIhall, in addition 
to the forfeitures of the goods, provided in the second Section 
of Cbapter 28, Title III, of the Revised Statutes' Of Ware-
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housing Goods,' be liable to a penalty of one hundred pounds 
for each and every offence. 

2. The recognizance required in the ninth Section of Chapter 
29, Title III, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of Seizures, Forfeit
ures, and Modes of Proceeding,' shall be d0Iivered by the 
claimant to the proper Officer of the Dopartment of the Port 
or place where the seizure is made, and by him forthwith 
transmitted to the Clerk of the Crown. 

3. The Governor in Council is hereby authorized to make 
I"ules and regulations for the importation of goods by land, 
prescribing therein the road 01" route by which they may be 
imported into this Province. 

4. AlI goods imported into this Pruvince by land, shall be 
so imported into the Province in the day time, between sunrise 
and sunset. 

5. AlI goods imported into the Province by land, upon any 
other road or by any other route than the Governor in Council 
shaII prescribe, or at any other time than in the day time 
between sunrise and sunset, shllII be forfeited. 

6. The sentence ot condemnation before two Justices, under 
tho provisions of Chapter J 2, of the Revised Statutes, 'Of 
Trespasses to Land, and other property of the Crown ;' and 
also under the provi~ions of any Law in force at the time of the 
condemnation, authorizing the proceeding and condemnation, 
to be had before two J llstices, of any goods seized for a b.·each 
of any Law relating to the protection or colIection of the 
Revenue, shall be in the form following, or to the like effect:-

Be it rernernhered thal [describe property] having been 
Feized, (if Lumber, as being cut without Licence; or if Mine
rdls, as being dug without Licence; if Guods as being smug
gled, or otherwise liable to forfeiture,) as forfeited to the 
Crown, the same are adjudged and declared forfeited to the 
ero,:n, and hereby condemned according. to Law. . 

GIven under OUI' hands and seals at the 
day of A. D. 18 

= 

A. B. [L.S.] 
C. D. [L.S.] 
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CAP. XXII. 

An Act further to amend the Law relating to the Protec
tion of the Revenue. 

Section, Section, 
\. What Report of Vessels with Cargo for 2, True Invoice price to be declared, and 

Fredericton, sufficient. original produced or accounted for. 

Passed 9th Ap1'il 1860, 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Gm'ernor; Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. For the purposes of the eleventh Section of Chapter 28, 
Title III, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of Warehousing Goods,' 
the Master of any Vessel arriving with a cargo at Saint John, 
bound fo\' Fredericton, who shall report to the Treasurer the 
fact of the arrival of such Vessel with a cargo, without produ
cing any manifest, statement, or other specification thereof, 
shall be deemed to have fully complied with the requirement 
of the said Section. 

2. Where the Duties are charged according to the value of 
any goods under any Act relating to the Revenue, the im
porter 01' importers, ownet' or owners, consignee or COll

signees, or his or their known or authorized Agent, shall at 
the time of the Entry of such goods, declare on oath what is 
the true Invoice price thereof at the place whence they were 
imported, and that he or they believe such Invoice price to be 
the true and current value thereat, and shall at the same time 
produce ami exhibit to the proper Officer, if required by him, 
the original Invoice or Invoices of such goods, Ot' other docu
ments in lieu thereof Ot' concerning the same, in the same 
state in which they were recei \ ed; which Invoices shall be 
signed by the proper Officer who shall have compared and 
examined the same; and the person mal,ing such Entry shall 
also certify on oath that they are Lhe original and real Invoices, 
01' if he or they cannot produce the original Invoices, he or 
they shall make oath thereof, and account for the want of the 
same, and shall also state on oath what he'or they believe to 
be the correct value of the goods at the place whence they 
were imported, as near as can be ascertained. 
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housing Goods,' be liable to a penalty of one hundred pounds 
for each and every offence. 

2. The recognizance required in the ninth Section of Chapter 
29, Title III, of the Revised Statutes, 'Of Seizures, Forfeit
lIres, and Modes of Proceeding,' shall be delivered by the 
claimant to the proper Officer of the Department of the Port 
or place where the seizure is made, and by him forthwith 
transmitted to the Clerk of the Crown. 

3. The Governor in Council is hereuy authorized to make 
rules and regulations for the importation of goods by land, 
prescribing therein the road or route lJy which they may be 
imported into this Province. 

4. All goods imported into this Province by land, shall be 
so imported into the Province in the day time, between sunrise 
ant! sunset. 

5. All goods imported into the Province by land, upon any 
other road or by any other route than the Governor in Council 
shall prescribe, or at any other time than in the day time 
between sunrise and sunset, !'Ihull be forfeited. 

6. The sentence 01 condemnation before two Justices, under 
tho provisions of Chapter 12, of the Revised Statutes, 'Of 
Trespasses to Land, and other property of the Crown ;' and 
also under the pl'ovi!;lions of any Law in force at the time of the 
condemnation, authorizing the proceeding and condemnation, 
to be had before two Justices, of any goods seized for a bl'each 
of any Law relating to the protection or collection of the 
Revenue, shall be in the form following, or to the like effect :_ 

Be it rememhered thaL [describe property] having been 
!'eized, (if Lumber, as being cut without Licence; or if ftline
rats, as being dug without Licence; if Guods as being smug
gled, or otherwise liable to forfeiture,) as forfeited to the 
Crown, the same are adjudged and declared forfeited to the 
Crown, and hereby condemned according to Law. -

Given under OUI' hands and seals at the 
day of A. D. 18 

A. B. [L.S.] 
C. D. [L.S.] 
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CAP. XXII. 

An Act further to amend the Law relating to the Protec
tion of the Revenue. 

Section. Section. 
1. What Report of Vessels with Cargo for 2. True Inyoice price to be declared, ulld 

Fredericton, sufficient. Ql'iginal produced or accounted for. 

Passed 91lt ApTil ) 86(1. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Gm·ernor; Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. For the purposes of the eleventh Section of Chapter 28, 
Title III, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of Warehousing Goods,' 
the l\'Iaster of any Vessel arri ving with a cargo at Saint John, 
bound fo\· Fredericton, who shall report to the Treasurer the 
fact of the arrival of such Vessel with a cargo, without produ
cing any manifest, statement, or other specification thereof, 
shall be deemed to have fully complied with the requircment 
of the said Section. 

2. Where the Duties are charged according to the value of 
any goods under any Act relating to the Revenue, the im
porter or importers, owner or owners, consignee or COll

signees, or his or their known or authorized Agent, shall at 
the time of the Entry of such goods, declare on oath what is 
the true Invoice price thereof at the place whence they were 
imported, and that he or they believe such Invoice price to be 
the true and current value thereat, and shall at the same time 
produce ami exhibit to the proper Officer, if required by him, 
the original Invoice or Invoices of sucll goods, 01" other docll
ments in lieu thereof or concerning the same, in the same 
state in which they were recei, ed; which Invoices shall Le 
signed by the proper Officer who shall have compared and 
examined the same; and the person mal,ing such Entry shall 
also certify on oath that they are the original and real Invoices, 
or if he 01" they cannot produce the original Invoices, he or 
they shall make oath thereof, and accou nt for the want of thp 
same, and shall also stale on oath what he'or they believe to 
be the correct value of the goods at the place whence they 
were imported, as near as can be ascertained. 

6 
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CAP. XXIH. 

All Act to amend Chapter 19, Title III, of the Revised 
Statutes, 'Of Buoys and Beacons.' 

!Section 
.J 1. Chap 19, nev. Stat. in part ~epeaied. 

:!. Duties how collected and paId over, and 
-;./ Accounts kept. 
iO£ Penalty on Illaster for non·payment 

witltin twenty fou,!' hours. 

Section. 

4. Province Treasurer to keep separate 
P..o-ccounts. 

5. Compensation and Accounts of Commie
sloller8. 

6. COIlJlnissioners' balances to be paid inlfr 
ilieT~uu~ . 

Pmsed 91h April 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Asse!lluly, as follows ;-

1. That the second, third and sixth Sections of Chaplel' 
19, Title HI, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of Buoys and Bea
CO,lS,' be an(l the same are hen'eby repealed. 

2. The Deputy rrreaslirer of the District or Districts men

tioned in the first Section of the abDve named Chapter, or any 
person ,lppointed by bim, shall collect the Duties imposed by 
the ~ai(l Chapter, and pny the same as collected into the Pro
\ ~:lCial Treasury; he shall also keep a separate Account of 

:-;ueh Duties, and render the same annually, or as often as may 

be required, on oath, to the Pro'iincial Treasurer. 
3. Any Mastel' of a Vessel liable to such Duty, who shall 

!lot within twenty fonr hOllrs aftet' his arrival, call on such 

Deputy Treasnrer awl pay tbe same, shall forfeit the sum of 
fin~ pOllnds, to be reco\'ered in the name of such Deputy 

TreasureI' before any Justice, and he paid into the Provinciaf 
TreOSl1l'? for the purposes mentioned in tbe "aid Chapter. 

4. Tb,;t the Provincial Treasurel' shall keep ~eparate Ac
counts of the moneys which ma}' be received \lndel' this Act, 

for ([Jell Bay, Harbour, Port, or River, nnd the same shall be 

paid out as IYlrly be nef:cssary for the pnrposes (f th3 said 
Chapter, by \,Varrant of the GO\'ernor; Inn slleh moneys shalt 

only be expended in the S81'eral Bays, Harbol:r:>, Po,ts. or 
Rivers, rcspeeti\'ely, in which sllch moneys i1lLl)' he collected. 

5. The Comm;~,ioners t;hall be alIo\;ed ten per cent. for 

their services on all moneys expended by them, and they shall 

annually on the thirty first day of OctoLe.' in each year, render 

to the Treasurer un account on oath of the moneys received 

a~d exp~nded by them, with proper vouchers, to accompany 
hiS Public Accounts when transmitted, and they shall alsO' 
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render a copy of such Accounts to the first General Sessions 
In every yeaI'. 

6. That all balances in the hands of the several Commis
sioners of Buoys and Beacons at the end of the last fiscal year, 
and not since expcnued, be forthwith paid into the Pro'liflclrd 

Tl'casul'Y' 

CAP. XXIV. 

An Act to amend the Law relating to the Registry of 
Deeds and other Instruments. 

'Section. 
I \Vhen Probate of \Vills deposited in 

Courts out of this Province, may be 
registered here. 

Section. 
2. Section 12, Chop. II~, Rev. Stat. to apply 

to actIOns by 0" on bel:alf of the 
Queen. 

Passed 9th April 12GO. 

BE it enacted by the Liel;tcnant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly ;-

t. That wben any 'Vill affecting any lands, tenements or 
'hereditaments in tbis Province, or any interest tlierein, shaH 
he deposited in any Court ant of tbis Province, the Probate of 
such Will, or of any Letter of Administration with the'Vill 
annexed, purporting to be under the hand of tbe Officel' ha\'ing 
the custody of such Will, and the ~cal of the said Court, or 
an exemplification of such Probate or Letters of Administration, 
with the Will annexed. purporting to be certified under the 
hand of the Officer and the Seal of sllch Court having tbe 
custody of slIch Will, and the Seal affixed to slich Probate or 
-exemplification thereof, or to such Letters of Administration 
with the "ViII annexed, being proved before any of the persons 
authorized by the Laws of the Province to take the acknow
ledgment or proof of Deeds affecting Lands in this Province, 
and authenticated in like manner, shall be deemed to be 
evidence of the said original -Win being deposited in the Conrt 

.granting such Probate or I.etters of Administration, with the 
Will annexed, or exemplification thereof; and such Probate 
or Letters of Administration, witb the Will annexed, or the 
exemplification thereof, undel' the hand and Seal aforesaid, 
and proved as aforesaid, may be registered in the Registry 
of Deeds in any of the Counties of this Pl'Ovince, as other con
veyances are registered; and the same, when so registered, 
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shall have the game effect as if the original Will had been 

registered therein. 
'2. The provisions of Seclion 12 of Chapter 112, Title XXX, 

of the Revised Statutes, • Of the Registry of Deeds and other 

Instruments,' shall apply to actions 01' proceedings by or on 

behalf of Her Majesty the Queen, and the affidavit of the loss 

of the Instrument may be made by the Attorney or other 

Officer acting on behalf of Her Majesty. 

CAP. XXV. 

An Act to amend the Law for the Registry of Deeds and 
other Instruments. 

Construction of Sec. 6. Chap. 112, Re;-. Stat. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 

Council, and .ds:oembly,-That the sixth Section of Chapter 

ll::!, Tille XXX, of the Revised Statutes, 'Of the Registry 

ot' Deeds and other Instrumrmts,' is hereby declared and 

enacted to mean, and shall be construed to extend to all cuses 

where, if the Conveyance be acknowledged or proved in any 

Foreign State or Kingdom, the same lllay be acknowledged 

or proved before any Briti:,;h Minister, Ambassador, Consul, or 

Viee-Com.ul resident there, or Governor of a State, or Mayor 

of a City, alld certified Rnd authenticate<1 under the hand and 

seal of office of stich public functionary, as in the said Section 
is required. 

CAP. XXVI. 

An Act to authorize the appointment of Commissioners 
in th~ ~nited Kin~dom and other parts of Her Majesty's 
DOllllmons, and 10 the United States of America, to 
take Affidavits and Acknowledgments of Deeds and 
other Instruments relating to matters in this Province. 

Section. 

1. Governor in Council may appoint Com
missioners in the United Kingdom and 
elsewhere, to take acknowledgments 

Section. 

of Deeds for regiMry, and AffidavitJ; 
to be used in Provincial Courts. 

2. Fees of such Commissioners. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 

FOR facilitating the acknowledgment of Deeds, Convey

ances and other Instruments affecting real or personal pro-
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perty in this Province, and also the administering of Oaths or 
taking Affidavits for the purpose of holding persons to bail 
in this Province, or having relation to any judicial proceeding
in any Court of Justice therein ;-

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislati\{' 
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency tlj(' 
Lieutenant Governor in Council, to appoint one or mor!' 
Commissioners resident in the United Kingdom, or in tl}(' 
Islands of Jersey or Guernsey, Alderney, Sark, or lilIan, and 
the United States of America, to administer Oaths and take 
Affidavits to be read and used in the several Courts of Justict' 
in this Province, and also to receive acknowledgments and 
proof of the execution of Deeds, Conveyances and (lther 
Instruments affecting real or personal property in this Pru
vince; and for the purposes of this Act, such Commissionerto' 
shall be severally invested with all the powers and uuthoriliL" 
by the 112th Chapter of the Revised Statutes given to nny 
Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench or Common Pleas, or 
Baron of the Excllequer, or l\Iaster in Chancery in En;;land 
01' Ireland, or any Judge or Lord of Session in Scot\;Ind. lor 

lHayol' or other Chief lUagistrute of a City, Borough, or Town 
Corporate, in any part of the United Kingdom, respecti nf! 
acl{nowledgments and proofs of Conveyances or other Instru
ments, und also with all the powers and authorities by iii" 
seventh Section of an Act made and passed in the nineteent!: 
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intitu led All Act ill 
further amendment of tlte Law, given to a Jud;;e of any 
Court of Justice in tbe United Kingdom, or in any Foreign 
State, 01' in any British Colony: Provided always, and be it 
enacted, that all Certificates of proof or acknowledgment of 
such Deeds, Conveyances, or other Instruments, alld to all 
Affidavits made before any of the saitl Commissioners, shalt 
be attached a Certificate under the lwnd and seal of a Notary 
Public, authenticating as well the signature of such Comnlis
sioner, as the signature or mark of the deponent or deponen!:" 
in such Affidavits, or party 'til' parties proving 01' aclmowled~

ing such Deeds, Conveyance, or other Instrument, 
2. That there shall be allowed to, and taken by the Com

missioners who may be appointed under this Act, the following 

Fees for the respective services performed, namely :-
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For administering an Oath, in sterling, £0 2 6 
For drawing all Papers 01" Docllments, pCI' fo~io, 0 1 0 
I;or attesting Deeds or DOCII l11<3nts, amI taking 

Acknowledgments, - - - o 10 n 
~;'()r taking the Acknowledgment of married women, o 15 (J 

CAP. XXVI!. 

An Act to declare tile .Law relating to the repeal of the 
A.ct intituled An Act to amend the Law for the reli~r 
of InsolcclIt Debtors. 

Effect (If prcviso in SeC. 1 of Act ~2 V. c. :!7. 

Passed 91!1 April 1860. 

ilE it enacted by the Lieutcnant Go~-eroor, l,egislative 

Conneil, and ASscllluly,-That the clause uy way of Pl'ovisoin 

the Act passed in the twenty second yearoftheReign of Her pre· 

,'ellt Majesty, iutituled An Act to repeal an Act intituled 'All 
!ld to allU'lu! lIte Law for tlte r,liei of Insolvent Debtors,' shall 
\H~ [leld ard construcd to extcIJt! the pl'ovisiof!s oftbe repealed 

,',ct to the eases in the said Proviso mentioned, as fully as if 
"(he faid repealed Act had continued in operation until tbe first 
day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 

llllmlred and ;;ixty one; and the said repealed Act shall, with 

respect to all proceedings therein specified and referred to 

only, ue held and construed to be revived and in full force, for 

111C purpose of giving such proceedings in all cases the effect 
liltended when such repealed Act passed. 

CAP. XXVIII. 
~ 

1111 Act to amen<l r~e Law relating tl) I usolvent Confined 
Debtors. 

\V"ekly ollO\-. nec to Debtor moy be paid to Gaoler. 

Fa,'scd ~J/!t ApTil 18GO. 

nL: i: enacted by tbe Lieutenant Governor Le<rislative 
'~;ollncil, and AssemlJly,_ hat whenever the Jlld~e or Justices 

,hall make an order for pa ment i~/ the Suitol' of five shillings 
per week tl' the Deutor, filS directed by the first Section of 

Chapter 124, Title Xxxn of the Revised Statutes 'Of 

Insolvent Confined Debtors,' nch payment may in all 'cases 

lIe made to the gaoler, or keepell of the gaol for the time being. 
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at the gaul in Wllich, or on le limits of which, the said Debtm

is eonfined, any thing in th- said Act to the contrary notwitb
standing, 

CAP, XXIX. 

An Act in further amendment of the Law of Evidence (\:
to proof of Bankruptcy. 

:Sp,clion. Section. 
1. Office copies of proceedings before Com· ~. London Gazette to be received .1n evi· 

missionpr of Bankrupts in England, lienee. 
receivable as evidclH..:e in Pro\"inc1a.l 
Courts. 

Passed 'JIll April 1 :'611. 

\VHERE,\S the expense and delny at present attendin,:: the 
proof of proceeding . ., in Bankruptcy in actions pending- in diP 

Courts of IJaw and Equity in this Province, where t be party 
became Bankrupt in England, is very great, alld 0jWratl'" 

prejudieially 10 the interests of the Creditors of Bankrupts' 

Estates; and in order to dimini:lh the expemw attendin;.\' till' 

dosing up of Bankrupt Estates, and to facilitate the proof Cit' 

all proceedings i,l Bankruptcy ;-

Be it therefore enactrd by the Lieutenant Governor, tegi~

lative Council, and A~srml;ly, as follows:-

1. That from and afler the passing of this Att, on the tri::i 

of any cause, or in other proceedings in any of H('r l\bje;;:t~ ',; 
Courts of L",w or Equity in this Province, whenever it shHli 
become neCf'ssary on the trial of the said canse, or in any 

proceedings in said COlll"ts, to prove the petitioning Creditor'., 

uebt, Fiat of Adjudication, appointment of offieial AssigneE', 

election and confirmation of Trude As~jgnees, or any otl'((,)" 

proceeding had before the Commissioner of Bankrupts in' 

England, the productiotl of office copies of all 0\' any SIH'h 

proceedings, pllrporting to be undet' the hands of the COin

missioners and Rcgi.';t rar, a nel also professi nl; to be undcl' the 

~~~cal of the Court of Bankruptcy for the District in which sue:l 

Bankrupt may have becn declarcd !luLl adjudged Bankrupt, 

shall in all cases be held and deemcil to be sufficient cvidener, 

of the facts recited in such documents, without any further 

proof of them. 

2. The London Gazette purporting to be published by 
Royal Authority, shall in all cases be received in evidence as 

sufficient proof of the proceedings in Bankruptcy contained In 

such Gazette. 
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CAP. XXX. 

An Act in further amendment of the Law. 
SL;c:tinn. 

1. Bail may render principal to County 
Gaol any time before return of process. 

:!. Sherifi' may take new bail. 

Section. 
3. Sheriff of Saint John may reside within 

three miles of the Court House. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
C(luncil, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. Tlmt any person being hail to any Sheriff for the 
:tppearance of any person arrested under any mesne process 
HSlleu out of any Court, may at any time before the return of 
stleh process, render the principal to the gaol of the County in 
which such process was executed, as provided in Sections 
thirteen, fourteen and fifteen of the Act of Assembly twelfth 
Yicioria, Chapter thirty nine, intitllled An Act to consolidate 
(/ nd amend variolls Acts of Assembly relating to tlte furtlter 
I/lIIendment of tlte Law. 

2. 1'!Je Sheriff, upon such render. being made, may take 
lIew bail fOI" the appeal"allce of sllch person as if no previous 
bon!l bad been entered into. 

3. That the Sheriff' of the City amI County of Saint John 
IlJay be permitted to reside within three miles of the Conrt 
House il the said City and County. 

CAP, XXXI. 

An Act to amend the Law relating to Guarantees, Bills 
of Exchange, and Promissory Notes. 

Section. Section. 
1. W rillen guarantee not oYDidahle because 3. Judge may order loss of a negotiable 

consideration not stated in writing. 11l.')trUtnent not to be set up . 
. ) Efrect 0(' change in constitution uf u :F'irm. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legi~lative 

Council, and AssemLly, as follows :_ 

1. No special promise to be made oy any person after the 
passing of this Act to answer for the debt, default or miscar
riage of another person, being in writing and signed by the 
party to be chal'gtd therewith, ur some pel'son by him there
unto I.awfull~ authorized, shall be deemed invalid to support 
an actIOn, smt, 01' other proceeding, to charge the person by 
whom such promise shall have been made, by reason only that 
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the consideration for such promise <1oes not appear in writing, 
01' by necessary inference from a written docu ment. 

2. No promise to answer for the debt, default, 01" miscar
riage of another, made to a f'irm consisting of two or more 
persons, or to a single person trading under the name of a 
Firm, and no promise to answer for the debt, default, or mis
carriage of a Firm consisting of two or more persons, or of a 
single person trading under the Llame of a Firm, shall be 
binding on the person making such promise, in re~pcct of any 
thing done or omitted to be done after a change shall have 
taken place in the constitution of the :Firm, by the increase 01' 

diminution of the members thereof, unless the intention ()f the 
parties that sllch promise shall continue to pe binding notwith
sta nrling such change, shall appear either by ex press sti pt'l
lation, or by necessary implica.tion from the nature of the Firm 
or otherwisp,. 

3, In case of any action founded upon a Bill of Exchange 
or other negotiable instrument, it shall be lawful for the Court 
or a Judge to order that t he loss of such instru ment shall not 
he set up, provided an indemnity is given to the satisfrlction of 
the Court or Judge, or the Clerk of the Pleas, against the 
claims of any other person upon such negotiable inst,rument. 

CAP. XXXII. 

An Act relating to procedure in Criminal Gases. 
Section. 

J. In certain cases, Court or Judge in vaca~ 
tion may i51sue warrant to compel at· 
tendance of witnesses. 

~. Sheriff's fees for service. 
;), Perempttlry challenge of Jurors on part 

of Crown, 

Section, 
4 Supposed interest not to disq",lify Free· 

men, &c. of Saint John, as J Ul ors. 
5. Private prosecutorte (lame to be endorsed 

on Indictment. 

Passed 9th A pil 1860, 

'fVHEREAS inconvenience arises in the administration of 
Criminal Law, from the want of a powel' in the Judges of the 
Supreme Court to compel the attendance of Wrtne5ses at a 
Criminal Trial ;-

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. If in any criminal cue cognizable at the Sittings for the 
County of York, or in any Circuit Court or Coun of Oyel' 
and Terminer or Gaol Delivery in Rny part of this Province, 

7 
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it shall appeal' to any such Court, or if such Court is not sit
ting, then before the time for holding such Court to any Judge 

of the Supreme Court, on motion or application of the Attorney 
General, Solici10l" General, or other Officer acting on behalf 
of the Que-cn, that any person within the jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Court is likely to give material evidence before the 
Grand or Petit Jury toucbing tbe matter of such prosecution, 
and that i.t is probable that sHch person will not attend to give 
evidclilce unless compelled, 01' upon litmilar motion or applica
tion made on affida\'itls by or on behalf of any prisoner or 
person charged, in either of such cases it shall be lawful for 
such Court to order a Warrant to iss!:le, signed by the Clerk 
of such Court, or for such Judge out of Court to issue a War
rant under th,c hand of such Judge, directed to any Sheriffr 
.&ormnanding him to arrest such person and have him at the 
timc and place in such 'Varrant mentioned to testi(v as therein 
.Iil'ected; which said warrant shall be a suffieient authority in 
Law fOi' fmch Sheriff, his Der~uty and assistants, for arresting 
the per~on or persons therein lIamed in any pal't of the Pro
vince, nnd bringing him or theM] before sucb COllrt, notwith· 
standing such arrest be made beyond the Bailiwick of such 
~heriff: provided that the issuing of such Warrant shall be 
discretionary with such Court or J udge ~ provided also, that 
the Court CDI' Judge upon the issuing of any such Warrant 
L1pon the motion or application of any person or prisoner 
charge,}, may prescribe snch terms as to the payment by suel, 
prisoner or party charged of the expense of executing such 
'V arm nt, as to such Court or Judge may seem reasonable. 

2. Thc Sheriff's fe~s {Ol' services under this Act shall be as 
follows, and shall bQ paid by the Treasurer of the County 
wherever the Trial !ihall be bad, in the same manner as pro
se611lor's -fees under Chapter 160, Title XL, of the Revised 
Statutes ;-

Serving Warrant, _ £0 5 0 
T ravel per mile, from place of residence of 

Sheriff, and back, - - - _ 0 0 6 

3. In all Criminal Trials, four Jurors may he peremptorily 
challenged on the part of the Crown. 

4. No inhabita.nt, fre~man, or freeholder of the City of Saint 
John, shall be dlsquahfied from serving as a Grand Juror 011 
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Petit J urm: in any criminal case, for or by reason of any 
i,nterest 01' supposed interest in any forfeiture of the goods 
and chattels of any person charged with fel,ony. 

-S. No Bill of Indictment prepared by any private pl'osecut{)r 
filr any misdemeanol' whMe the accused has not Leen commit
t'ed 01' bound by reeognizaflcc to answer Iwcb ~harge, snail 1)(' 
presented to Dr found by any Grand JUl'y,ul'lless the name of 
s,uch prosecutDr, his plaoe 'Of abDde, and occupation, with the 

additiDn 'Of the wDrd "prosecutor," be fir~t indorsed on the 
Bill by the prDper Officer of the Court at the instance 'Of such 
prosecutor, and the pel'son so preferring the Bill do eAter into 
recognizance in such sum as the Court may direct, t'O appear 
and give evidence ''On the trial of the accused, if the Rill be 
fQund a tr'ne Bill by the Gmnd Jury. 

CAP. XXXIII. 

An Act in amenurnent of the Law relating to Summary 
Convictions. 

Seetion. Section. 
J. Sec, 4, Chap. 138, Rev. Slat, repe.led. 2, No informalion, lec. to be insufficient for 

How property having several ownere s.pecified inaccurade15 . 
• h.,n be luld in inform.tran, 

Passed 9th .April 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Asscunbly, as follows :-

L ~ecti'On 4, of Chapter 138, of the Revised Statutes, is 
herehy repealed; and in lieu thereof, in all proceedings und'eS' 
any of the provisions of the said Chapter, where more persons 
than one shall be the owners of property, real or fHJrsonal, in 
respect whereDf any offenee therein mentioned has been com
mitted, the informati'On may name one of the 'Owners, partn'er!!, 
parceners, joint t-enants or tenants in common, joint stock 
companies or trustees, stating the property to be his and that 
of another: If the offence shall be committed in, upon, or in 
respect of any building or erection belonging t\.l, or used in 
whole or in part, by any County, or on Dr with respe"t to any 
goods providen for at the expense of any O/Dunty, or be used 
on Dr in any such huilding or erection, it shall be suflicietlt to 
state the property, real or personal, to belong to the inhabitants 
'Of such County, without specifying the names of such inhabi
tants; or if committed Oft or witiJ relipect to any property, real 
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or personal, under the management or in the occupation or 
charge of any Public, County or Parish Officer or Commissioner. 

it shall be sufficient to state the pmperty, rool or personal, to 

belonD' to such Officer or Commissioner, without !pecifying his 
'" lNime. 

2. No information, or conviction, Ol" proceeding founded 
thereon, shall be held insufficient for omitting to state the time 

at which the offence was committed, in any case where time is 

not of the Cissence of the offenc6, or for stating the time imper
fectly, or fOl" stating tile offence to have been committed on a day 
subsequent to the taking of the information, or on an impossible 
day or day that never happened, nor for want of exactness in 

the quantity, number, value or pricn, amount, damage, injury 

or spoil, in specifying the o1ifence, or statement of the case; 
nor for want of or imperfection in the addition of any defund
ant; nor for stating the offence in the words of any Act or 
Statute, whether such words be disjunctively stated, and 
appear to include more than one offence or otherwise. 

CAP. XXXIV. 
An Act to amend the Law relating to False Pretences. 

Procuring signature to a valu::\ble security with i'ntent to cbeat-a misdemeanor. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 
\VHEREAS it is expedient to amend the I~aw relating to 

False Pretences ;-

Be it enacted by the l~ieutenant Govemor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly,-That if any person shall by any false 
pretence obtain the signature of any other person to any Bill 
of Exchange, Promissory Note, or any ... aluable security, with 
ilJ,tent .to cl,eat or defraud, every such offender shall be guilty 
ot a nllsdeameanor, and be imprisoned for a term not exceeding 
t \vo years, or fined, at the discretion of the Court, or both. 

CAP. XXXV. 
An Act respecting the ~pprehension of Criminals escaping 

from any of Her Majesty's Provinces and Governments 
in North America into New Brunswick. 

Secti on.. Section. 
J. J ustlces of the Peace to endorse proven 2 P 

''Tarrant. for apprehension of cri .. . °h~r ~ eo!'vey such prisoners through 
nals escaping from H. M. Provin:::". t IS ravInce. 
in North America: Effect. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 
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FOR the apprehension of Felons and other Malefactors who 

having committed crimes in some of Her Majesty's Province!" 
and Governments in North America, escaping into New 
Brunswick ;-

Be it enacted by the I,icutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

]. If any person against whom a warrant may be issued by 
the Chief Justice of the Queen's Bench or Supreme Court, or 
by any other Justice having competent authority in any of 
Her Majesty's Provinces 01' Governments in North Americfl, 
respectively, for any felony or other crime of a high nature, 
escapes into or is found in any pa~·t of New Brunswick, any 

Justice of the Peace of the County, City or place where such 
person resides or is su pposed to be, may upon due proof bei ng 
made of the hand writing of sllch Chief Justice or other J 115tice 

who issued the wal"l'ant, endorse his, the said Justice's name 
thereon; and such warrant so enoorsed shall be a sufficient 
alltiwrity to all persons to whom such warrant was originally 
directed, and al::;o to all cOllstables and policemen of the 
County, City or place where such warrant has been so 
endorsed, to execute the same by apprchending the person 01' 

persons against whom such warrant bas been granted, and tn 

convey hirn 01' them into the Province or Government from 
which such warrant was orig-inally issued, to be dealt with 
according to Law. 

2. When any person charged with having committed any 
such felony or crime in any of Her Majesty's Provinccf1 
01" Govemments aforesaid, shall be arrested in any other of 
sllch Provinces or Governments, and it may become necessary 
to convey sllch person through tbis Province to the Province 
or Government in which the crime was committed, the officer 
in charge of the prisoner shall have the same power to convey 
him through this Province, as if the said prisoner had been 
arrested in this Province. 

CAP. XXXVI. 

All Act In further amendment of the Law relating to 
Courts of Probate. 

Section. Section. 
1. Temporary appointment of Judges of Pro- 2. Ratification of proceedings by temporary 

bate in cases of absence, authorized. Judge. heretofore appointed. 

Passed 9th Apil 1860. 
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BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. In the absence from this Province of the Judge of Pro
bates for any County, the Governor in Council may specially 
appoint some other person in his stead, who shall be sworn to 

the faithful performance of the duties of his office, and shall 
!ia\'e all the powers incident thereto during the absence from 
the Province of the Judge of Probates fOI' the County for 
which sllcll temporary appointment is made. 

:2. All proceedings had and taken, and every matter or thing 
done according to the law relating to the powers and duties of 
Judge of Probates, hy any Judge of Probate heretofore 

appointed during the temporary absence from the Province of 
Utly Judge of Probate of any County, shall be valid. 

CAP. XXXVIr. 

All Act to amend the Law relating to Divorce and Matri
monial causes. 

Section. SC8tion. 

'd!. Jurisdiction of Court of Governor in 11. Power to make regulations as to practice 
Council under Act 31 G. 3. c. 5, vested and procedure, forras and fees. -3" in a C()urt of Divorce aud nIatrimonial ] 2. Authenticated orders and decrees, or 
causes. copies., to be evidence in all Courts. 

~ Appointment of the Jiudge orsuch Court. 13. Appeal to Supreme Court allowed. 
3. t';ults in certain stages transferred. 14. Registrar of Cuurt of Governor in Coon. 
4 Orders of Cuurt of Governor in Council cil to he Registrar of the new Court 

may be enforced oy the new Court. 15. Barristers and Attorneys of Supreme 
~, Neglect to appear, &c. may be pronoun. Court to be entitled to praetlse in new 

ced a contempt: V",- rit de contu7nace CQurt. 
capieNdo. ]6. Terms. 

6. Absolution from contempt and discharge. 17. Citations, &c. to be tested in name of the 
7. Power ttl 16sue BU bpren3.8. Judge. 
8. Examination of witnesses. 18. Repeal of 3] G. 3, c 5, in part. 4 W.4, 
9. Enforcement of orders by Execution. c. 30. 6 W. 4, c. 34, and 10 V. c. 38. 

10. Practi« and proceeding.. 19. Forms in Schedule. 

~O. Commencement of Act. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 

Council, antI Assembly, as follows :_ 

1. As soon as tbis Act shall come into operation, all jllri~
diction now vested in 01" exercisable by the Court of Governor 
in Council, under tb8 authority of an Act made and passed in 
the thirty first !ear. o~ the Reign of His late Majesty King 
George the ThIrd, lDtltuled An Act for regulating Marriage 
and Divo~e~, ~nd [or preventing and pllnislting incest, adultery, 
and forrllcallOn, In respect of suits, controversies, and ques-
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tions concerning Marriage, and contracts of Marriage, and 
Divorce, as well from the uond of Matrimony as Divorce and 
.!eparation from bed and board, and alimony, shall belong to and 
be vested in a Court of Record, to be called 'The Court of 
Divorce and Matrimonial Canses.' 

2. The Governor in Council shall appoint by Commission 
nnder the Great Seal of the Province, one of the Judges of the 
Supreme Court to be the Judge of the said Court for Divorce 
and Matrimonial Causes, who shall have power and authority 
to hear and determine all causes and matters cognizable 
therein, subject to appeal as hereinafter directed. 

3. All suits and proceedings which at the time wben thi:1 
Act romes into operation shall be pending in the said Court of 
Governor in Council, shall be transferred to, dealt witb, heard 
and declded by the said Court for Divorce and Matrimonial 
Causes, fiS if the same had bf'en originally instituted in sllch 
Court; and the said Court of Go\"ernar and COllncil shall he 
abolished as soon as this Act comes into operation, exc@pt as 
to such suits now pending in said Court in which evidence has 
been examined, which shall he proceeded with as if this Ac~ 
had not Leen pase-ed. 

4. Any Order, Judgment, or Decree of tho t'Hlid COIII't or 
Governor and Council, which shall have been made uefore this 
Act comes into operation, may be enforced or otherwise dealt 
with by the said Court fo,' Divorce and Matrimonial Causes, in 
the same manner as if it had been originally made by the saiel 
Conrt under this Act. 

5. In all causes cognizable in t~w said Court for Divorce flud 
Matrimonial Causes, wlwn any person having been duly cited 
to appeat· and anliwer, or required to comply widl (,lnyorder 
or decree of the said COllrt, shall neglect or refuse to appear 
or to obey such order or decree, or when any person shall 
commit a contempt in the face of Stich Court, it shall Le lawitil 
for tho Court to pronounoo snch person in oont6lnpt, a.nd 
thereu pon a Writ de conturnace capie1tdo (A) shall issue out of 
said Court, directed to the Sheriff of the County in which such 
person may be, returnable on the first day of the next Term of 
the said Court, or if issued in Term, mturnable on any day 
in snch Term that the Court may direct; and all Sheriffs, 
gaolers, and other officers, shall execute such Writ by taking 
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lInd detaining the body of the person against whom the said 

W I'it shall issue. 
6. Upon the due appearance and answer of any party 80 

cited, or the obedience to any suell order or necree, or the due 
'"ubmissinn of any party so having committed a ~ontempt in the 

face of the Court, the said COllrt may, lIpon sllch terms as it 

-,liall deem jllst, prononnce slich party absolved fmm any such 

contempt, and shall furthwith make an order for dischllrging 

slH:h parry out of cllstody; and the Sheriff or othel' officer in 

whose ~lIstony sllch person may be, shall on pmduclion of 

such order, ana on payment of the costs incurreu lly such (:on

tempt, forthwith discharge him. 

7. The Court I\lay issue 'Writs ofSubpcena (B),and Subprnna 

1!/lCCS tecilm (C), commanding the attendanee (If witnesses or 

the production of papers; and any person served with any 

ollch \Vrit 5hall be bound to attend and to be sworn and g,ive 

el'idenee, and to prod u ce pn pel's in obed ience thereto, in the 
:,:aIDe manner as if it had been a \Vrit of Subpmna or SubpOlna 

duces teculll issued Ollt of the Supreme Court in a calise pending 
therein. 

8. The witnesses in all snits before the Court, when their 

:lttcndancc can ve had, sllall be sworn and examined orally; 

provided t!mt when a witness is ont of the jurisdiction of the 
Court, 01' when by reason of his illness or from other circum
~,tances, the Court shall not think fit to enforce tbe attendance 

IIf the witnesses, it shall ue lawful for the Court to order the 
examination of such witnes's on oath upon intermgatories 01' 

(lthenvise, befOl'e any person 01' persons to be named in stich 

"rdef; and all the powers given to the Supreme Court and 
t he several Judges thereof, by an Act pflssed in the fiuh year 
uf the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, 

intituled An Act to facilitate the examination of Witnesses 
before trial in tlte Supreme Court, shall extend to and be 
a pplicable to tbis Cou rt. 

~. 'fhe Court shall have power to enforce the pedormance 
of Its decrees or orders, by execution (D) against tbo goods 

and chattels, lan.ds and tenements, of the party liable thereto; 

and such executIOns shall have the same priority and effect as 

executions issue~ upon judgments in the Supreme Court. 

10. The practice and proceedings of the said Court shall be 
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conformable, as near 8S may be, to the practice of the EceIe
~iastical Court in England, pri(n to an Act of Parliament made 
and passed in the year oge thousand eight hundred Rnd fifty 
seven, intituled An Act to lJmend the Law relating to Divorce 
and Matrimonial Oauseil in England, subject however to the 
pl"Ovisionlil of thilil Act, and the existing rules, orders, and 
practice as now estabtished in the Court of Governor and 
Council in this Province. 

11. The Court I'lhall hllve power to make rules and regula
tions concerning the practice and procedure, and the forms to 
be used Hnder thii! Act, and to regulate the fees payable on all 
proceedings therein as may be considered necessary, and to 
alter or revoke the snme or any of them as may from time to 
time be considlilred liIe@l'liSary. 

12. All decrees and orcle1's, or copies of detlrecs or orders 
of the said Court, sealed with the Settl thereof, shall be re
ceived in evidence in all Ceurts. 

13. Either party dissatisfied with any dlilcision of the Court 
in any suit or proceeding, may under BUCH rules and regula
tions as the Supreme Court may from time to time prescribe, 
appeal therefrom to th& Suprem(!l Court, whose decision shall 
be finaL 

14. The Registrar of the said Court of Governor and 
Council shall be the R~gistrl!lr of the Cout of Divorce and 
Matrimonial Causes, and shall have the ~ul!ltedy of all the 
records and papers thereof, sign and seal the writll and pro
cesses, tax the costs, and draw all the orders IiInd decr8es of 
the said Court, and attand t.he SIttings thereof in person or by 
deputy. 

15. All Barrist6fJl and Attorneys entitled to practifie in the 
Supreme C~ur.t of this Provilllce. shall be entitled to practiilC 
in the Court of Divorce afld Matrimonial Causes. 

16. The 'lIerms of the said Court shall comm8noo on the 
fourth Tuesdays in February, June, and Oetober, in each year, 
and shall continua for tho space of ten days; providoo that the 
Judge of the said Court shall have power to continue the 
sittings of the I!aid Court beyend the end of the said Terms 
respectively, if' the causes pending in t.be said Court shall 
require it. 

17. All citations, writs, or processes issued Ol1t of the said 
8 
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Court, shall ue tested in the name of the Judge of the Court, 
and on the day of issuing the same. 

18. All parts of an Act made and passed in the thirty first 
yaar of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, 
intituled An Act for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and 
fM" preventing and punishing incest, adultery, and fornication, 
Cli> are inconsistent with the provisions of this Aat, and also the 
three Acts of Assembly hereinafter mentioned, shall be repealed 
as soon as this Act comes into operatieln, namely-An Act made 
and passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty 
KilJg William the Fourth, intituled An Act for the further 
regulation of the formation of the Court of Governor in ColtnlJil 
for the determination of all suits and controversies touching 
titnd caflcerning Marriage and Divorce; ali>o an Act made 
lAnd plililsed in the sixth year of the same Reign, intituled An 
Act for altering the Terms of holding tlte OOU1·t of the Gov· 
ernor in Council for causes of Marriage and Divorce; and 
alii. Act naade and passed in the tenth year of the Reign of 

Her preilerat Majesty, intituled An Act for the further regula· 
tiOll of the Court of Governor in Council in Causes of Marriage 
and Divorce. 

19. The formi> its the Schedule to this Acl, or forms to the 
lite tAfi'ect, shall be deemed of the same force as if incorporated 
in the SflCtions ~ which they refer. 

20. This A.ct shall eo me ioto operation on the first day of 
July next, 

SCHEDULE OF FORMS. 

A.. 

Writ de contumace capiendo. 

[L. S·l VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, &c.-To the 
Sherifi' of Greeting: Whereas is contuma. 
cious .and centemns the juri8diction and authority of the COllrt 
for Divorce and Matrimonial Causes [here state the non-ap
pearance or ~tlteT contempt]; Y (!)u are hereby commanded to 
!'lttach the saId by his body, until be shall make satis
faction for the said contempt; aJld how you shall execute this 
Writ, notify to the said Court, on the day of 
next, and have then there this Writ W\'t [' # tle .- ness, .nstro If, 

~ame of the Judge] at Fnderieton, the dayef 

1m the year of Our Reign. A. B. Regiltr." 
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B 
Suhpama ad testificandum. 

[L. S.] VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, &c.-T9 [names 
of witnesses] Greetiflg: We command you and every of you 
to be and appear in YOUf propen persons before Our Court 
f.of Divorce and Matrimonial Causes, at Fvedericton, on 

the day of next, at o'clock in 
the nOOIl, and so from day to day, until the cause or 
proceeding is heard,· to testify the truth according to your 
knowledge, in a certain cause now in the said eourt depend
ing between A. B. proponent, and C. D. respondent, on the 
part of the said and on that day 00 be tried; and 
thilil you, nQr any of you, shall in no wise omit, undfa1r the 
penalty of one hundred pounds.-WitneBs, [insert the name of 
the Judge] at Fredericton, the !!lay of in the 

year of Our Reign. 
C 

Subpmna duces tecum. 
The same as the form B to the asterisk·, then ail foHows:

and also that you bring with you, and produce at the time 
and place aforesaid, [her~ describe shortly the deed or paper 
required 10 be produced] then and there to testify and l'Ihow 
all and singular those things whioh you or either of you 
kl1'Ow, or the said deed or instrument doth import, of and 
concerning a certain cause now in Our said COIiIrt depending, 
&.c. [as i'4 form B to the end.] 

D 
ExeCfl,ti07l~ 

[L. s.] VICTORIA, by the Grace of Gllld, &c.-To the 
Sheriff of County, Greeting: Whereas by Qn order (or 
decree) lately made in Our Court (or Divorce Iil1ld Matrimonial 
Causes, in a caUiS therein pending, wherein A. B. WIUI pro
"oDent and C. D. respondent, it was ordered that the Maid 

should pay to the said the SHm of [sUtte 
siortl!! the substance ()fthe order]; Ther8fore We command 
you, tbat of the goods and chattels, lands and tenements Q,f the 
said in your Bailiwick, you cause to be made the 
said sum ef to be rendered ta the iaid 
and make return on the Tuesday in next.
Wit'ness, [insert tke name of the Judge] at Fred9ricton, the 

day of in the year of OUl' Reign. 
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CAP. XXXVIII. 

An Act in amendment of Chapter 52, Title VIII, ef the 
Revised Statutes, ' Of Parish and County Officers.' 

Sectioll. Seotion. 
I. Vacancie. by refosal to serve, or loy death 2. Act not bO affect Illcorporated C.anties. 

or removal, how to be supplied. , 
PasllM 9th April 1860. 

BE it enacted by the LieutenRlilt Governor, Legislative 
Coyncil, aNd Assembly, as followlll :-

1. In addition t8 Chapter 52, Title VIII, of the Revised 
Statutes, 'Of Parish and County Officers,' in case of refusal or 
neglect to serve, or in case of the death or removal of BllY 
Jlerson electGd or appointed to any County office, a IlIpecial 
Session of the County callod for that purpose, may appoint a 
fit person to flny such vacancy, and so from time to time when 
such vacancy arises, and when so appointed, such Officer shall 
give the like security and in like manner as if appointed by 
the Se&sionil, when by law security is required; and any perwn 
so appointed shall have like powers, or if he shall neglect or 
refuse to serve, or be guilty of any misbehaviour or neglect of 
duty, he shall be subject to the same penalties, to be recovered 
and applied in the same manNer as if elected or appointed in 
the ordinary way, according to the provisions of said Chapter 
52. of the Revilled Statutes. 

2. Nothing im thiS! Act to apply to or affect Incorporated 
Counties. 

CAP. XXXIX. 

An Act to explain Chapter 54, Title VIII, of the Revised 
Statutes, 'Of Buildings, Offices, and School Reserves.' 

S_iou. Section. 
1. NOGRs.ellrment without prese .. tnMlr!1 of 2. A.C11l0tto ap"lyto In..,,..,oratedCount!ee. 

rand Jury. r --'r 

Passed 9th ..1pril1860. 

WHEREAS doubts have arisen whetber under the provisions 
of the seoond Section of Chapter fifty four Title VIn of the 
Revised ~tatutell, 'Of Bu ildiBglI, 0 ffices, a~d Sch00l Re~erve./ 
the Seslilionll mlly IIIrder an asses!Jment for tho erection of suit
able b~ildings for the safo keeping of the Records of Deeds 
and WIlls., and the Papers and Records of the Gommon Pleas 
and SossJO?S, without the presentment 6f the Grand Jury 
recommendmg the same ;_ 
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Be it therefore enaeted by the Lieutenant GovernoJ', Legis
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That no assessment for the erection of the buildings 
mentioned in the said recited Section, shall at any time be 
ordered by any S6Jssiollls widlOut the presentment of the Grand 
Jury recommending the same being first made. 

2. This Act shall not apply to any Incorporated County. 

CAP. XL. 

An Act in addition te and in amendment of Chapter 101, 
Title XXII, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of Sea and River 
Fisheries.' 

Section. 
1. AnthoritJ' ofWardcne extended. 

Section. 
:2. Penalty in eec. 10, Chap. 101, Rev. SIO>1 

as to Salmon, increased. 
Passed !)th April 186(1. 

BE it eoact&d by the Lieutenant Governor, LegisifRtive 
Council, and Assembly, as followf' :-

1. That any Warden of the FiilheriQs her6Jtofore appointed, 
ot' that may hereafter be appointed by virtue of the said reciterl 
Chapter, shall have power and authority to exercise the duties 
of his office under the provisions of tho said Chapter, upon any 
itream or River and the several tributaries thereof from their 
iources to the Sea, although ilu~h Stream or River may pass 
through one or more Counties; provided nevertheless, that 1'10 

regulations made or to be made by the Sessions or Municipal 
authorities of any County, ilhall extend or be in force beyond 
the bounds of the respective C8unties wherein suob rogulations 
are mad@. 

2. The penalty pres6ribed in the twenty first Section of the 
Ilaid Chapter shall be two pounds instead of ten shillings. 

CAP XLI. 

An Act in further amendment of Chapter US, Title XXX, 
of the Revised Statutes, 'Of Letters Pa.tent for u8efnl 
Inventions.' 

Seeli" •. 
1. Extension of tiDla for illtrooncing Patent 

articles, authorized. 
!. Record and eTideJlcc of luch olitensiOB 

aftima. 

Bealion. 
2. Date of elilen.ion. 
~. Fees. 
S. Acts to apply to Patent. hereafter to be 

granted. 
Passed 9tlt April 18tiO. 
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WHEREA5 in and by the twenty eighth Section of Chapter 
118, Title XXX, of the Revised Sta.tutes, 'Of Letters Patent 
for useful Inventions,' it is enacted that all Patents granted 
under that ~hapter "hall be voi~l, if the Patentee shall not 
within thue years afte'r the granting thereof establish in this 
Province the manufacture of, or introduce the article, improve
ment or composition for which the same was granted: And 
whereas it is deem€d advisable that under c(;1rtain circum
stances the period aforesaid iilhall be extelilded;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lial1itenant GOTernor, Legis
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That in all cases where Letters Patent may have issued 
under the herein before recited Act, or uuder any other A.ct or 
tlte Legislature of this Province relating to Letters Patent, 
and the manufacture or introduction of the article, improve
ment or composition for which the same had been granted 
l'IIay not have been established in this Province within throo 
years after thl!) granting thereof, that it ihall and may be lawful 
for the Lieu.teootlt Governor, on application of the Patentee or 
his assigns, on good cause shewn, to grant him or them a further 
term not exceeding three years from the expiration of the tirst 
three years, within which the manufacture or introduction or 
the article, improvQment or composition for which such Let
ters Patent were granted, may be introduced. 

2. That such extension of'tim@, on the same being grllnted, 
sIGal! be duly recorded in the Provincial ~ecret~rY'1il Office, 
and shall, on the production af the original Letters PateDt, be 
endorsed thereon by the Provincial Sooretary, Qnd such en
dorsement, with a certificate from thC!! Secretary of the due 
recordiiil-g of such extension of time, shall in all Courts of J..aw 
be held as evidence of such extension. 

a. That such endorsement shall bear date the dllY of' the 
granting of such extension of time, and such @xtension of time 
shall run from the day of the granting thereof by the Governor 
in Cou,.eil. 

4. That the fees under this Act shall be regulated by the 
scale of fees in the hereinbefore recited Act set forth. 

5. That this Act shall also Apply to all Letta.r& Pat&nt for 
useful Inventions whieh may hereafter be granted under the 
provisions or the hereinbefore recited .let. 
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CAP. XLII. 

An Act to establish a Polling place in the Parish of Kanl, 
in King's County. 

Polling pla«e in Pari.h of J(are established. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 

WHEREAS a place for taking the Poll at Elections to be held 
for Members to serve in the General Assembly in this Province 
fOl' the Parish of Kars, in King's County, 1mB not been 
provided ;-

Be it thfirefore enacted by the Liootenant GoYernor, Legis
lative Council, and Assembly,-That for the Parish of KarOl, 
in King's County, at or near John M'Intyre's, Esquire, in the 
said Parish, shall be amd is hereby declared to be the place for 
taking the poll at all Elections hel'eafter to be held for Members 
to s€rve in the General Assembly of this Province, 

CAP. XLIII.· 

An Act relating to the Militia Law 
Section. Section. 

1. Any Beation. of Chap •. of Titl. XI, Rev. 2. The revival shall opply only to volullteers 
Stat. may be revived by Proclamation. wlws" services have been acce~t.d. 

Pasl/tJd 9th April 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as foIlOlws:-

1. Notwithstanding the provisions of an Act made and passed 
in the nineteenth year of the Reign of Her prasent Majesty 
Queen Victoria, intituled An Act relating to the Militia, the 
Commander in Chief may from time to time, if he deem it 
necessary. revive by Proclamation to be published in the Roya.! 
Gazette, for such time as he may deem advisable, specifying 
the time in the Proclamation, aay one or morQ or the Section~ 
of the different Chapters of Title XI, of the Revised Statute!', 
, Of the Militia,' m~wtioned in the first S8ction of the 5'airl 
recited Act. 

2. 'fhe revival of such Sections of the different Chapters of 
Title XI, of the Revised Statutes, 'Of the Militia,' shall only 
apply to liu6h Battalion, Regiment or Company as may have 
volunteered for drill and exercise, and whose ile.rvicNI have 
been accepted by the Commander in Chief, which Battalion, 
Regiment or Company shall allo be speaified in the Pro
clamation by which such Sections are pnt in force. 
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CAP. XLIV. 

An Act to continne an Act to regulate the sale of Spiri
tuous Liquors. 

Act 17 V. u. 15, coutinued. 
Passed 9th Apl'ilIS00. 

BE it enacted bv the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, nnd Assembly,-That an Aet mado and passed in 
the seventeenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty 
{lueen Victoria, intituled An Act to regulate the sale of 
Spirituous Liquors, be and the lIame is hereby contirmed in 
full force and effect unto the first day of May which will be in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty 
five. 

CAP. XLV. 

An Act further to amend the Law relating to Highways. 
:_il!ction. Seetion. 

1. Jury required und~r s. 10, of 18 V. c. 18, 4. The annual retu .... s of Commisoioner. 10 
how to be summoned. be under ollth. 

~. Damage. to be paid berore opening roae!, 5. Commissioners to ""force fiDes Ind 
urdess by consent. penalties. 

:1. Li.t of persons liable to statute lnbOlIT to 
be filed i. Office of' Clerk 01 Peace. 

Passed 9th Ap'fil 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, J.egislative 
Council, ami Ass~mLly, !'IS follows:-

]. The Jury required to be summoned by the tenth Section 
of an Act made and passed in the eighteel'lth year of the Rei&n 
of Her present Maj@sty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act 
relating to Highways, when the owner of the land objects to 
laying out a private Road there«;>n, shall be summoned Pit the 
inst.ance of the Commissioners or parties interested in the 
manner prescribed by the third Section of an Act made and 
passed in the twenty first year of the R()ign of Her present 
Majesty Queen Viet@lria, intituled An Act to alter and amend 
an Act intituled 'An Act relating to Highways,' and the feet! 
shall be regulated by the fifth Section of the said last mentionoo 
recited Act. 

2. No such Road shall be opened until the damages assessed 
be paid to the owner of the land, unless such owner consent in 
writing to open the same. 

3. The Commissioners shall annually filQ a copy of the list 
of the inhabitants liable to the performance of' statute labour, 
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in the office of the Clerk of the Peace, within ten days after 
tk,e publication thereof, and !hall alKl accompany their return8, 
to be laid before the Parish meeting for the election of Parish 
Officers, with a copy of said list. 

4. The annual returns required to be made by t:lne Com
missionel's, shall be made by them re!lpectively, under oath. 

5. It shall be the duty oftbe several Commissioner!! of any 
Parish or District, to enforce all and every fine and penaltielii 
under any Act n6W in foree relating to Highways. 

CAP. XLVI. 

An Act relating to Agriculture. 
-~l!Iclion_ 

I. A£t. 17 V. c. 7, and ~2 V. c. Hl, Ilmended. 
~. Exhibition under Act 22 V. c. 10, •. , lI, 

to in elude Horticultural prod.ct's, 
Natural resources, and the Fine .Arts. 

3 . .Authority to B8Brd to make regnlation., 
with penaltiel, lec. for the Ihhibition. 

Section. 
4. 'Jerm of offi.£e, eX!9ir~tion. 
5. Time and place fur annual election ef 

memb"". of Board. 
e. Two fir mare Societie. may unite and be 

• body corporate. 
7. Acls 17 V. c. 7, and 22 V. c. 10, so far •• 

inconoiBteBt with tliia Act. repeoled. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 

BE it enacted by the LieutelIIant Governor, Legi!'!lative 
Council, and Alisembly, as follows:-

1. That an Act made and passed in the seventeenth year of 
the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled 
An Act for the encouragement of Agricultllre, and ftlso an Act 
made and passed in the twenty second year of the Reign of 
Her present Maj.~ty Queen Victoria, intitul\;)d An Act to 
«mend the Act for the encollrafjement of AgrillUlture, and to 
provide for the establislmumt of « Provincial Board, be 
IIl1endem in the manner hereinafter declared. 

i. The Exhibition authorized in the eleventh Section of the 
said last mefltifimed recited Act i!lhall, in addition to Agricultural 
profluets and manufactures, iNcludo Horticultl'lral prodllcti!l, 
the N atllral resources of the Province, and the Fine Arts. 

3. The Provincial BOilrd shall havQ power to llI1ake rulel'l 
and reA'ulations to preserve order at the !laid exhibitioN, and 
for lIuflpressing immorality and vice; and to prescribe tho limit 
within which snch roles and regulatiti'JlS sh.lI be enforced, 
whieh limit shall not exceed two miIQS from the exhibition 
building', and to impose iluch tines and penalties nat exceeding 
five pounds or twenty days imprisonment for any breach of 

9 
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such rules and regulations; such fines and penalties so imposed 
may be sued for and recovered in the manner prescribed by 
Chapter 16], Section 32, Title XLI, of the Revised Statutes, 
• Of Terms, Explanations, and General Provisions;' which 
rules and regulations shall not be in force until they are 
approved 0(' by the Governor in Council; a copy thereof shall 
be posteJ ~p in three or more conspicuous places in the 
exhibition building and grounds: the execution or such rules 
and regulations shall be entrnsted to such and so many Con
stables or the County in which the exhibition is held, as may 
J,(f selected for that purpose by the Committee appointed by 
the Provincial Board to superintend the said exhibition. 

4, Notwithstanding the prm'isions of the second Section of 
the said last mentioned recited Act, any member of the 
Pmvincial Board previously elected 01' appointed, shall C{)n
tinue a member until the time appointed for holding the 
aFlnual meeting. when any other person elected in his place 
shall be deemed to bl} constituted a memher, 

5, N otwitlastancling the provisions of the fifth Section of the 
last mentioned recited Act, the members of the Provincial 
Board shall be annually elected on the third Wednesday in 
October, between the hours of twelv6 o'clock noon, and three 
o'clock in the afternoon, at the County Court House in each 
County, except King's, where the election shall be hl'ld at 
the Finger Board House, in the Parish of Norton; and Albert, 
the election shall be held at the Post Office at HopGwell Hill, 
(so called,) in the said County, in such manner and subject 
to such regulations as tho Agricultural Society shall prescribe; 
if there be more than one Society in alJY County, the PI'esident, 
first Vice President, and Secretary of the several Societies, 
shall meet at the same time and place and eJect the member; 
persons entitled to vote may vote in person or by proxy in 
writing; I he Chairman of the meeting shall on or before the 
last day of December then next, transmit the result of tha 
election to the Secretary of the Provincial Board, who shall 
immediately notify the members elected and also the retiring 
member. 

6. Notwithstanding the provisions of the first mentioned 
recited Act, passed in the seventeenth year of the Reign of 
Her present Majesty Queen ViCtoria, intituled An Act for tke 
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encouragement of Agrieulture, two or more Societies may 
unite and form one Society, and when so united shall be a 
body corporat.e, with all the privileges and obligations made 
incident to a Corporation by Law, by the name of the Agricul
tu ral Society of thp. Counties of [describe the several amen tie~ 
which have so unitedl; such union shall not affect the right of 
each Connty so united, to elect at the time and place specified 
in this Act, a member of the Provincial Board, under such 
regulations as to the mode each Society sh'al! adopt, to be 
regulated by a bye law of such Society, or 8Dtitle any County 
so included in such union to a greater sum tban each such 
County would be entitled to receive from the Provincial 
Treasury, and the corporate character of such lIlIIited Counties 
shall be proved in the same manner as is provided in the case 
of a single Society. 

7. All the provi~ions of the said recited Acts inconsistent 
with this Act, are hereby repealed; but in all other respects 
the said recited Acts shall remain ill full force and effect. 

CAP. XLVII: 

An Act to amend an Act to re~ulate the qualification of 
Practitioners in Medicine and Surgery, and to provide 
a Medical Council of Health in the Province of New 
Brunswick. 

Sectiona 
1. Appointment of Registrar alld hi. Bcts 

legalized, 
II. Construction of Bec. II, 22 V. 0, 18. 

Section. 
3. Pr ... tition ..... in Hommopatby entitled ~ 

Registration; Iimitatioo. 

Passrd 9th April 1860. 

WHEREAS by the third Section of an Act made and passed 
in the twenty second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, 
Chapter XVIII, it is amongst other things enacted that a 
Faculty, styled the Medical Faculty of New Brunswick, should 
be established, consisting of all persons registered under the 
said Act, who should hold their firilt meeting within six months 
from commencement of said Act, and in such place and at 
such time as the Governor in Council should appoint: And 
whereas by the sixth section of the said Act it is enacted 
that the Governor in Council should, as soon as it might be 
convenient after the passing of the said AEIt, appoint one or 
more Registrars who should act as such, in accordance 
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with the provisions th8l'eof. until the first meeting or the 
l\fedical Council: And wh0reas the IJecond Section of the 
Sllid Act provides that the said Act should not come into 
operation until the first day of J line ira the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty nine: And whereas 
William J. Harding was on the sixth Gay of May in the year 
of Ollr Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty Bine, 

appointed Registrar under the said Act, by lJis E.ll!ellll~cy 

the Lieut~nant Governor im Council: And whereas doubts exist 
as to the proper and legal coniitruction of the said in part 
recited Act ;-

He it enacted by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as followlii :-

1. That the said appointment of Ragistrar so made as 
aforesaid, shall 1<Ie deemed and taken to be valid and lawful to 
all intents and purposes, in like manner a5 if made after the 
said Act came into operation, ai!l Wlill as all acts or things done 
by such Registrar or transacted in cODllection with or depen
dent upon a proper appoililtment of Iilllch Registrar; provided 
that this Act shall not extend to any suit brought against the 
said Registmr for any nct done or omitted by him as sUllh 
Registrar. 

2. That the propel' conf!ltrtlctiolt and intent of the eleventh 
Sectiou of the said Act, is to entit Ie all persons posse5sed of a 
Medical Degree, Diploma, or Licence, as therein set forth. to 
registration under said Act, without di!tinction of Medical or 
Surgical system of practice taught in any such College or 
public Institution mentioned in the said eleventh Section of 
the said Act. 

3. That any perion DOW practi&ing or who may hereafter 
wis;h to praetise Homceopathy in this Province, and possessed 
ofa Diploma from a Homceopathic C(;llleg6, amd claiming regie
tration under it, shall be entitled to be registltred under the 
eillventh section of the said Act, and be tdesilJ'nated on the 

I!'J 

Register as a pra.ctitioner of HOlllce@pathy; provided howenr, 
that such registration shall not entitle any persoll\ to aSiUme or 
use the designation of Surgeon, or Doctor flf Medioine, unless 
lie shall have been registered as such on the Register of the 
Medieal Faculty. 
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CAP. XLVIII. 

An Act relating to the mode of Accounting and Currency. 
SeclioB. 

1. Public Aceount. to be rendered in d~llarl 
and cents. 

2. Equivalent for part. of a cent to be fixed 
by Governvr in CouHcil. 

3. Eagle of United Stote., tender for S10. 
4. Dollar divi.ibLe i1lto 100 cents; cent into 

10 mills 
S. Certaiu silver coins .tru.k by order of 

Her Majeoty to be legal tender; 

SectioR. 
6. Aloo copper or bronze coiDs similarly 

Itruck. 
7. Act not to affect power of Governor 

under 1~ V. c. 85. 
8. Subject to this Act, Act 15 V. c. 85, to be 

in force. 
9, Commencement of Act. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and AHsembly. as fullows:-

1. All Accounts rendered to any Officer or Department of 
the Government by any person accountable to sllch Officer 01' 

Department, or to the Government or Legislature, shall be 
made up and rendered in dollal's and cents; but any sllch i\ c
counts may have a second column, containing sums in pounds. 
shillings and pence, equivalent to the sum~ so stated in dollars 
and cents, if the accowntant prefer that mode. 

2. When any fee or sum of money is! required to be paid for 
any purpose, act, matter or thing whatever, and such fee or 
slim of money cannot be converted into dollars and cents wi,th
ont the fractional part of a cent, the Governor in Council may 
by Order in Council, to be published in the Royal Gazette, fix 
the amount to be paid in lieu of such fractional part of a cent. 

3. The Eagla of the United States coined after the first day 
of July in the yfmr of our Lord one thonsand eight hundred 
and tbirty four, and weighing ten penny weights eighteen grains 
troy, shall pass !lnd be a Tegal tender for ten dollars each, flnd 
the multiple!'! and divisiONS thereof in the same proportion. 

4. The dollar referred to in an Act made and passed in tile 
fifteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen 
Vieto1'ia, intituled An Act for establishing a Tender in aU 
payments to b'l! made in this Province, and for consolidating and 
flmending the Laws relating to the Ourrency therein, and ill 
this Act, shall bo equivalent to and divided into one hundred 
cents, anel of !!uch value that foul' dollars or four hundred cents 

shall be equal to one pound cmrrt'1J}CY now in use; and evel'}' 
cent shall be divided into ten mills: that twenty cent!! shall be 
equal to one shilling of the present currency, and so on in 

proportion for any greater or lesser sum. 
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5. Such silver coins representing dollars or the divisions of 
a dollar as Her Majesty shall see fit to direct to be struck for 
tbe purpose, and at such rates as Her Majesty shall assign to 
them respectively, shall pass current and be a legal tender to 

the amount of ten dollars in anyone payment; but the holder 
of the notes or obligations of any person or body corporate, to 
the amount of more than ten dollars, shall not be bound to 
recei,'e in such silver coins more than that amount in payment 
of stich notes, if presented at one time, although each or any 
of such notes be for a less sum. 

6. Such copper or bronze coins representing cents or mui
tiples or divisions of a cent as Her Majesty shall see fit to di
rect to be struck for the purpose, and at such rate and of such 
denomination as Her Majesty shall assign to them respectively, 
shall pass current and be a legal tender to the amount of 
twenty cents in anyone payment. 

7. Nothing in this Act comained shall diminish the power or 
authority conferred on the Governor by the seventh Section of 
an Act madt and passed in the fifteenth year of the Reign of 
Her presell't Majesty, intituled An Act for establislting a Tender 
i" all payments to be made in this Province, and for consolida
ting and amending the Laws relating to the Ourrency therein. 

8. Subject to the provisions of this Act, the Act passed in 
the fifteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen 
Victoria, intituled An Act for establishing a Tender in all pay
ments to be made in tltis Province, and for consolidating and 
amending the Laws relating to the Ourrency therein, shall 
remain in full force and effect. 

9. This Act shall come into ope,.ation and be in force on the 
first day @fNovember next. 

CAP. XLIX. 

An Act to provide 101' taking O;l Cen~us. 
Secti<m- Section. 

1. Governor in Council to appoint Enume- 6_ Authority to ask ",ece •• ary questioDJI; 
C) raton'l .'. penalty as to anew.rs. 
N_ Wh) shaJ take ,,:ccount at time and m 7. Digest of Return.; Abotract for Legisla-

manner preSCrIbed. lure. 
3_ Governor in C?uncil to appoint time aRd 8. Enumerators' accounts of time employed, 

m"de o~ ~aklDg Census: lee. Schedule and rateo of remul1eratioll. 
of enqumes to be pu!,hshed__ _ 9_ Gitiee of Saint John and Fredericton \0 

4. Enumerators to be furm.h~d WIth _copies be 0semed Parishes; Woodstock and 
_ of S~hedule, form~ :md mstructlons: Moncton, Districts. 

5. Discretion for expedItion nke: offiCial 10. Meaning of term' Census.' 
return~. n. Commencement of Act. 

Passed 9th Apri/lS60. 
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BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as follows ;-

]. The Governor in Council shall appoint in each and every 
Parish of every County such aNd so many persons, to be stylc(1 
Enumerators, for taking the Census, as he may deem advisable, 
and may divide large and populous Parishes into Districts and 
appoint an Enumerator to each District. 

2. Every Enumerator shall at the time and in the manner 
prescribed by the Governor in Council, take the acoount of the 
number of persons who !!lhall be actually found at the time of 
the taking such account, or to which it shall relate. in the Pa
rish or District for which he may be appointed, together with 
the other particulars prescribed by tile Governor in Council. 

3. The Governor in Council shall appoint the time, and 
prescribe the mode of taking the said Census, and make such 
rules and regulations to guide and govern the Enumerators in 
their enquiries, and generally to carry out the object and pro
visions of this Act; and shall specify the various enquiries to 
be instituted by the Enumerators, and cause a Schedule of 
such ·enquiries, methodically arranged, t(} be publi!'lhed in the 
Royal Gazette at least two months before such time. 

4. The Provincial Secretary shall furnish every Enumerator 
with a sufficient number of copies of the said Schedule and the 
necessary form'S and instructions required for taking the said 
Census. 

5. Every Enumerator shall at the ttme so specified proceed 
to take the said Census, and an account in writing of the va
rious particulars contained in the aforementioned Schedule, 
adopting such mode of procedure as, con!'lislent w.ith his instrue
tiOt'ls, will enable him with the greatest expedition and correct
ness to obtain the information required, and shall prepare 
therefrom an~weril to the said questions, in the fopm required 
by his instructions, and sign the same, att0st thereto, and make 
return to the Provincial Secretary. 

6. Every Enumel'ator is hetOeby authorized to ask any ques
tion prescribed in the said Schedule of any person within the 
Parish or District for which he is appointed, to enable him to 
make the said enquiry, and correctly to ascertain the result ; 
and every person refusing to answer, or wilfully giving a false 
answer to any such question shall, for entry refusal or false 
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answer, pay not more than five pounds, in the discretion orthe 
Justice before whom complaint shall be made. 

7. The Governor in Council shall appoint one or more per
sons to digest the said Return, and shall cause an Abstract 
thereof to be laid before the Legislative Councillilnd House of 

Aisemblyat the next Session of the Legislature after tbe com
pletion of such Abstra~t. 

8. Every Enumerator shall transmit to the Office of tile 
Provincial S~cretary an Account, duly attested, of the numb~r 

of days he has been actually employed in taking the CenMus, 
with fJvery other information necessary. to enable the Governor 
in Council to test the eOlTectness of the Account; and he shall 
he allowed at the rate of ten shillings for every day he i! so 
employed, to be paid by 'Varrant of the Governor in Council 
011 the Treasury. 

9. POI' the purpose~ of this Act the Cities of Saint John ond 
Fredericton shall be deemed Parishes, and the Towns of 
vVoodstock and Moncton respectively shall each be deemed a 
District of their rcspeetive Parishes. 

10. In this Act, 'CenslIs' shall mean the tRking an acconntof 
the Population and Buch other enquiries rli:lative thereto, or 
relatil'e to the Agricultural, Mechanical, Lumbering, or other 
re~l)llrces, or sueh other Statislici! ag thft Go\'ernor in Council 
~'hall prescribe. 

11. This Act shall corne illlto operation and be in force the 

first day of January which will be in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty one. 

CAP. L . 

• t\ l1 Act relating to certain Lands of the Wat' Department. 
:il'lCLioo. 

Preamble, 
j. De •• ribed tr.ct. of Land j" Pori.h of 

Grand Falls, reinvested in Her Mnj .. ,ty. 

Sectifm. 

2. Deed recited in Preamble lIlay be regis· 
tered in Registry Office of Victoria 
County. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 
WHEREAS the Right Honorable Sidney Herbert, then being 

Her Ma~e8ty's Principal Secretary of State for the War Depart

ment, dl~ by Deed poll bearing date the nineteenth day of 

Janll~ry HI the year. of ~ur Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and SIxty, sealed WIth hIS Ileal, grant, alien, release, surrender, 
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and yield up to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, all those certain 
tracts of Land therein and hereinafter described, situate in 
the Parish of Grand Falls, in the County of Victoria, whid! 
Deed poll was signed and sealed in presence of Charles Mat
thew Clode, and R. H. Forman, one of which witnesses, R. 
H. Forman, professed to prove the said signing and sealing 
before John Carter, the Lord Muyor of the City of London, in 
that part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
called England, but not in the mode pl'escribed by Law for the 
proof of the execution of Deeds-by reason whereof it cannot 
be registered in this Province: And whereas the Lands des
cribed in the said Deed form a portion of several tracts of 
I.and grasted by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this 
Province, bearing date the twenty third day of April in the 
ye~r of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five, 
to the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, which by 
nn Act made and passed in the nineteenth year of the Reign 
of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act for 
transferring to one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of 
State, the powers and estates vested in the Principal Officers of 
the Ordnance, were transferred to, and vested in, and exer
cisable by Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for 
the time being, to whom Her Majesty should think fit to 
entrust the Seals of the War Department, and which Her 
Majesty has been most graciously pleased, by the Despatch of 
the Right Honorable E. B. Lytton, then being Her Majesty's 
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, bearing date 
the seventeenth day of August in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty eight, addressed to His 
Excellency tbe Lieutenant Governor of this Province, to signify 
Her assent to transfer to this Province for the public use 
thereof; and it i!! necessary to confirm the surrender thereof 
to Her Majesty for the use of the Province ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. All those certain tracts or parcels of Land situate in the 
Parish of Grand }'alls, in the County of Victoria, and Province 
aforesaid, abutted and bounded as follows: The first tract 
beginning at the line of low water mark on the westerly bank 
or shore of the upper basin of the River Saint John, at a 

10 
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point where an easterly line of lot C in the Town Plat of Cole'. 
hrooke, granted to the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's 
Ordnan~e, strikes the same; thence runnrrrg by tire magnet of' 
the year one thousand eight hundred and forty five, south four 
degtoees and thirty minntes wP-st eight chains and twenty five 
links, along sa:id line of said grant, 01' to a pust standing on the' 
110rtnern }ine of lot B; thence south seventy degre'ffS west 
five chains, or to a post standing on a westerly fine of said lot 
C; therrce along the same north four degrees and' thirty 
minutes east two chains aFld seventy five links, Ot" to a post 
"tanding in the southeasterly angle of lot D, al!!lo gl'antcd t(1 
the Principal Officers of Her ~Iajesty's Ordnance; thence 
along the southern line thereof nonla eighty five degree's and' 
thirty mi'nutcs west six chains and seventy one links, or to It' 

p-ost standing in the southwesterly angle of said lot D; thence' 
along the westerly line thm'eoi north four degrees and thirty 
minutes east six chains and seventy one links" to a post standw 

ing in the northwesterly angle th€reofj thence atong the' 
northerly line of the same south eighty five degrees and thirty 
minutes east six chains and seventy one links, to a post stand'
ing on the aforesaid westerl'y line of lot C, thenc'e along the' 
(tame north four degrees and thirty minutes east line chain and 
twenty five links, OJ"' to the line of low watet' mark above merr
tioned, and' therrce following the various courses of' the same 
down stream to tbe place of beginning; containing eight acrc!J 
nnd two ronds, more or fess-d'istinglrished as lot D' and a 
northern part of lot C in the 'rown Plat of Colebrooke, and 
including the !'mall Island' lying in the said upper basin in 
front of said lot C: The second tract beg-inning at a point 
where the southerly line oflot B above mentioned strikes the 
above mentioned' easteriy Ifne of Tot C; thence south rour 
dt'grees aud thirty minutes west seven chains, or to a post; 
thence south twenty nine degrees and thirty minutes east 
twenty one cilains, along another easterly fine of lot C, or to 
the line of low water mark on the westedy bank or shore of' 
tlie rower Dasin of tbe River Saint John above mentionQd; 
tbence foHowing the various courses of the same down stream 
in a westerly direction four chains and seventy five links, or 
to a westerly line of said lot C; thence along the sanre north 
twenty nine degrees and thirty minutes west twenty two' chaing, 
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-or to a post; thence north four degrees and thirty minutes 
east six chains, along the westerly line of said lot C first above 
mentioned, or to a post; and thence north seventy degrees 
"<last five chains, or to tlte place of beginning; containing nine 
.acres more -or less-distinguished a'S a southern part of lot C: 
The third tract beginning at tne line of low water mark on the 
souther~y bank or sRore of the upper basin of the River Saint 
John abOl'e mentioned, at a point where the most westerly 
Jine of lot E, granted to the Principal Officers of Her l\hje5ty'~ 
Ordnance strikes the same; thence south twelve degrees east, 
one chain; thence south eighty fOIH degrees east four cbaillll 
.and forty links; thence so-uth sixty nine degrees and tbirt.1{ 
minutes east three chains and twenty five links; thenee south 
Jifty five degrees and thirty minutes ea!!t two chains and fifty 
nve liol;;s, to a post; thence somh twenty degrees east fOlll" 
{!hains, or to the nortNern line of lot n above mentioned; 
thence along its easterly prolongation north seventy degrees east 
mx chains and thirty linl{s, or to the line of low water mark of 
the westerly bank or shore of tbe River Saint Joh~ abo'ic 
~nentioned ; theRce following tbe various courses of the same 
up stream in a northwestedy direction, passing the mill site, 
crossing the outlet from the sluicew.ay to a rock, thence al'ound 
the outer edge -of the same, and ae-ross the westerly end of thoc 
sluiceway to the last mentioned line of low water mark, and 
thence al-o-ng the same again up stream in a westerly direction 
to the place of beginning; containing two acres more or Icss
distinguished as a north'ern part of lot E in the Town Plat of 
Colebrooke aforesaid, and including the mill site, sluiceway, 
and reck abov~ mentioned: The fourth tract beginning at a 
point where the easterly prolongation '0f the southerly line of 
tiaid lot B strikes the line of low water mark of the westerly 
bank or shore of the Rive.' Saint John above mentioned; 
thence along saiel prolongation south seventy degrees WCl"t 

(hree chains and thirty links, 01' to a post standing in 8. northern 
angle of a common for the benefit and use of the inhabitants 
generally for ever; thence south forty three degrees east fi\'«~ 

cbains; thence south eighty two degrees east two chains and 
sixteen links; thence south twenty six degrees and fifteen 
minutes west two chains and seventy five links; thence south 
thirty nine degrees west two chains and fifty links; thence 
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south one degree and thirty minutes east three chains and 
furty eight linI.s; thence south forty two degrees and forty 
five minutes east one chain and ninety links; thence south 
twenty degrees west four chains and fifty links; thence south 
fifty degrees we!t three chains and two links; thence south 
one degn)e east two chains and fourteen links; thence south 
eighty one degrees east two chains and seventy (our links; 
thence south eighty four degrees and tbirty minutes east three 
c;hains and fifty links; thence south thirty seven degrees east 
six chains and seventy two Jinks, passing a post standing on 
the line of high water mark, or to the line of low watel' mark 
of the westerly bank or shore of the River Saint John above 
mentioned; and thence following the various courses of the 
same up stream, in a northerly direction, to the place of 
beginning; containing three acre!'! more or less-distinguished 
u! a southern part of lot E : the said four tracts containing 
together twenty two acres and two roods, more or lesf'-anA 
the whole estate therein and the title thereto shall revert to 
and vest in Her Majesty Queen Victoria, for the use of this 
Province, in the same manner and as fully to all intents and 
purposes as if no Grant thereof had ever issued to the res
pective Officers of the Ordnance; and Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria shall be restored to Her original and former e!!tate 
in and title to the ilaid land, 00 all intents and purposes, fully 
and absolutely without let or hinderance from any person 
whatever. 

2. The Deed poll heretofore referred to may, without 
further proof, be registered in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Victoria, with the like force and etfett 
as if it had been legally executed. 

CAP. Ll. 

An Act to exten~ the time for the completion of the Rail 
Road from Samt Andrews in the County of Charlotte 
to Woodstock in the County of Carleton. ' 

Time for completion of R .. il~olld extended, 

Passed 9th April J860. 
WHEREAS it is expedient tbat the time for the completion 

of the said Rail Road should be extended ;_ 
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Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis
lative Council, and Assembly,-That the time for the comple
tion of the Rail Road from Saint Andrews in the County of 
Charlotte, to'Voodstock in the County of Carleton, with the 
Branch to the River Saint Croix, at or near the Ledge, so 
called, in the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of Char
lotte, as set forth in an Act made and passed in the nineteenth 
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act 
fur further facilitating lIte making of a part of the Saint An
drews and Quebec Rail Road, shall be extemied to the twen
tieth day of October which will be in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and !!ixty one, and that all the condi
tions and provisions of the said recited Act not inconsistent 
with this Act shall continue in full operation until that time. 

CAP. I~II~ , 

An Act relating to the Fisheries in the County of lles
tigollche. 

Session. 
1. Regulations with penalties may be made 

by the General Sessions; 
2. Net to be in force until approved by the 

Guvernor in Cou neil. 
3. Penalty for selting traps, lines, &c. for 

.almoD or .odfish. 
4. Penalty for cRtching salmon by drifting. 
5. None but Indians shall catch salmon by 

spearing. &:c. 
6. Indians may cat.h salmon in May, June, 

and July, for their own use. 
7. Possession to be prima facie evidence of 

violation of law. 

Section. 

S. Penalty for fishing in spawning gro"",j,. 
9. Regulation., by whom to be enforceo. 

10. Money to be assessed under Sec. 3, Chitp. 
101, Hev. Stat. mny be otherwis~ raised. 

11. Violators of Canadian Fishery Laws or 
Regulations for Ri'lter Restigouche, flr 
Mistouche, may be prosecuted in thi. 
Province i 

12. Evidence of such laws and regula!iO!~8, 
and of the authority of the officer. 

13. Recovery of fines and pena!!ie •. 

Passed 9th April PG\~I. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Lcgislatire 
Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. The General Sessions for the COllnty of Restigouche, or 
any Special Sessions for that purpose holden, shall have power 
from time to time to make rules and regulations for the ma
n.agemeRt, preservation and protflction of the Fisheries, and 
for the regu lation of seines, nets, fish-wiers, and any other 
mode of catching or taldng fish in the Rivers and Harbours of 
the said County, and may also make t'egulations for the spawn
ing and breeding of fish of any kind, and may set apart any 
River or parts of a River for that purpose, and may prescribe 
such penalties for the breach of any regulation, not exceeding 
ten pounds for any offence, as they may deem advisable. 
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2. No rule or regulation shall bc in force until approved of 
~)y the Governor in Council in the manner prescribed for other 
Fishery regulations, and when so approved shall be deemed 
~'alid and to have been llIade within the scope of the authority 
.of such Sessions. 

3. Any person who shall in any River or Harboul' of the 
suid County, or within three marine miles of the shore on any 
part of the coa!jt of the said County, set any machine, trap, line 
with hooks, .or wier, for catching or taking any salmon or cod· 
fish other than with set net in the onJinary mode of fishing, 
shall for each offence forfeit or pay a penalty of not less than 
ten pounds and not exceeding fifty pounds; and any such 
machine, trap, wier, or line with hooks, set or used contrary 
to the provisi.ons of this Act, may be seized and sold by any 
Constable or Fishery Warden, and after deducting expenses 
.of l'Ieizure and sale, the proceeds paid to the County Treasurer 
for the purposes of the Fishery Fund. 

4. Whoever shall catch any salmon by drifting with a net 
in any River in the said County, shall for each offence forfeit 
and pay a sum not exceeding fi\'c pounds, and the net llsed 
for sueh purpose shall be forfeited and sold, and dispo~ed ofa~ 
in the last preceding Section . 

• 5. No person other than an Indian shall take, catch or kill 
any salmon by means of spears, harpoons, jigger hooks, or 
grapnels, under the penalty ofa sum not exceeding five pounds 
for each offence. 

6. Indians may for their own immediate use and consump
tion in the months of May, June, and July, catch or take salmon 
in the manner aforesaid, upon waters not set apart for breed
ing and spawning; but they shall on no pretence whatefer 
sell, barter or give away any salmon so captured or killed in 
the manner heretofore named. 

7. The possession of any such salmon so killed shall be 
prima facie eridence thatt the same was killed or taken con
trary to law, and it shall be forfeited accordinaly and the party 
punishable according to law. 0 , 

8 .. No fishing shall be allowed in any waters set apart by the 
SesslOnM for the purpose of spawning or breeding, under tbe 
penalty of a sum not exceeding ten pounds for each offence. 

9. The execution and carrying into effect of the regulations 
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made undel' the authorit.y of this Act, shall and may be made 
and carrted out by sueh persons as the Sessions shall appoil'lt,. 
or hy such officers as arc appointed undel' any law relating to> 

the :Fisheries, or both. 
JO. The Sessions shall have power to raise the sum reqllired 

by the third Section of Chapler 101, Title XXII, 'Of tHe 
Sea and River Fisheries,' by assessment as therein is provided, 
01' Ly any other mode they may deem advisable. 

11. Any person guilty uf any offence punishable by any law 
in force in Canada, or guilty of the breach of any regl1lntions 
made under the authority of any law in Canada relating to the 
management, protectron or regulation of the Fisheries of the 
River Restigouche or Mistouche, who may come into the Pro
vince, lIIay be punished in this Pr€lvince therefor, in the SIIlIle 

manner as if the offence had Leen committed in this Province; 
and every such offender may Le liummarily dealt with and 
convicted before any Justice of the Peace for the said County 
of Restigouche, undar the provisions of the Summary COllvic
tion Act. 

12. In proseclltions for penalties for a breach of any lalv 
relating to the Fisherie!i! or any fishe,'y regulation in Canaon, 
committed on that part of the Rivel' Restigouche or Mistollchc 
within the jurisdiction of the Province of Canada, the Statutes 
of Canada, published in the Canada Gazette by tlte QuePIl',., 

Printer, containing such law or the regulations made there
linder, published in the same manner, shall be evidenee of the 
law and regulations respectively; or the certificate of the PI"O
vincial Secretary or Clerk of the Executive Council, certi(ying 
the enactment of any Statute in Canada, or the making of any 
Order in Council, or Regulation authenticated by the Seal of 
the Province of Canada, shall be evillence of stich Statute of 
Canada, Order in Council, or Regulation; and the authol'ily 
of a Canadian Officer connected with the protection of the 
Fisheries, or charged with the execution of any such law or 
regulation in Canad~, may be proved hy oral testimony. 

13. Fines and penalties imposed by tbis Act, or by any 
Regulations of the Se5lsions made unller the authority thereof, 
may be sued for and recovered in the mode prescJ'ibed by any 
law rewting thereto, or for summary convictions, in force at 
the time of the commission of the offences. 
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CAP. LIlI. 

An Act to authorize investigation in cases of Fire in the 
City of Fredericton. 

Section. 

J, 2. Mayor to investigate all cases of dama· 
ging fires: summon informants. &c. 

:J. Pen.lty for non-appearance or refusal to 
answer. 

Section. 

4. False owearing, perjury. 
5. Two City Councillors may act in ablence 

of Mayor. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. It shall be the duty of the Mayor of the City of Freder
icton for the time being, when any fire shall occur whereby 
any house or building, steam boat, wood boat, vessel, structure 
or property in such City, shall be wholly or in part consumed, 
to institute an enquiry into the cause or origin of such fire, 
nnd for that pu rpose the said :Mayor is hereby authorized Rnd 
required to summon and bring before him all persons whom 
he may deem capable of giving information or evidence touch
ing or concerning such fires. and to examine such persons 
lInder oath, and to reduce their examination to writing. 

2. Such Mayor shall enquire into the cause or origin of the 
lire, and whether the same was kindled by design or was the 
I'c>:ult of accident or of negligence, and proceed accordingly. 

3. If any person snmmoned to appeal' before the Mayor in 
virtue of this Act, shall neglect or refuse to appear at the time 
Hnd place specified in the Summons, or ifany person appearing 
in obedienc:e to any such Summons shall refuse to be examined 
(lr to answer any question that way be put to him in the course 
of his examination, it shall be lawful for such Mayor to enfol'ce 
1 he attendance of such person, or to compel such person to 
answer, as the case may require, by the same means as are 
Ilsed by Justices of the Peace for such (JIlI'poses in other cases, 

4. Any person guilty of false swearing under this Act shall 
he guilty of perjury, and suhject to all the pains and penalties 
therefor. 

5. In case of !~e absenc.e or inability of the Mayor to attend, 
any two of the City Counclllors of the said City may act in his 
stead. 

= 
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CAP. LIV. 

An Act to enable the City Council of the City of Freder
icton to raise Funds to discharge the Debt of the said 
City. 

Bection. Section. 
1. City Council authorized to issue D.b~n

tures to amount of £2,000 to pay City 
debts. 

2. City Clerk to report and record the 
number. and date._ 

3. Condition. and authentication of the De
bentures . 

•. To be negotiable as promissory llutes. 
5. Pledge of City faith and credit and r~\'

enues for redemption. 

6. No Debenture to issue {or jnterest or 
deficiency of ordinary income. 

7. Receipt and application of proceeds of 
Debentures. 

8_ Annual a •• essment {or principal and 
interest. 

9. Application of proceed. of Buch as,ess
ments. 

Schedule. 

Passed 9th April 18(i(J. 

WHEREAS the DeLt of the City of Fredericton bas been 
accumulating for some years, and has now reached fln amount 
which, being unfunded, it is inconvenient to discharge Ollt of 
1 he annual assessments;-

Be it therefore enactpd by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Legis~ 
lalive Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The CilY Council of the City o!:" Fredericton are hereby 
authorized and emrowered to make and issue from time 10 

time, as tbey may deem exredient, Debentures in the form 
srecified in Schedule A, Learing interest at a rate not exceed
ing six per cent. per annum, payable half-yearly, and redeem
able at periods not exceeding ten years from the dates of the 
issuing thereof; and the said City Council may sell the same 
from time to time, or apply them in diioicharge of deLts dup 
from the said City, on such terms and conditions as they ma.'

judge best, rrovided tbat the whole amount of such Debentures 
shall not exceed the slim of two thousand pounds currency of 
New Brunswick. 

2. The City Clcrk shall forthwith report to the City Council 
the number and date of the Debentures issued, with the names 
of the pcrsons receiving the same, and a record thereof shall 
be entered in the Minutes of the City Vouncil. 

3. The Debentures shall be issued payable in New Bruns
wick currency, redeemable, with the Courons attached, at the 
office of the City Treasurer in Fredericton; they shall be 
signed by the Mayor and City Clerk fOI' the time being, and 
verified by the Seal of the City of Fredericton, which Seal the 
City Clerk shall use as often as may be necessary for the pur
pose aforesaid: The Debentures shall be numbered consecu-

11 
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tively in the ordel' in which they are issued, beginning witb 

number one, and shaH be issued fOl' the slim ef twenty five 
pou.nds· each l' pF0v~d-ed that the ClZlllpo-ns may 00 signed \'y 
~he Mayor of the City for the time being alone. 

4. The said Debentures ~haH be negotiable and transfel'able

J;n the same' manncl' as promissory notes, by indorsement, 

naming the party to whom the same is transft'l'red on eack 

transfer of the l'aid D'ebentures; and the hoM"ers thereof shuU 

h'C entitled to reeei\'e interest for the same semi-annllal'ly, tOo 
he paid by the City Treasl1rer as hereafter rnentionf'lT. 

5, The faith and credit of the City, and the ordinary revenue!! 

~hereof derived from all sources, a'IHI the pfoeeeds of any assess
ment now 01' hereafter to- be assessed, levied and· e011ected for the
j'HlrpOSe of poying the said Debentl.lre~ aod the interest thereon, 

:-:l1all be and they are hereby declared pledged to any aNd ever), 
huld~r of the said Deben.tu~·es, for paylnt~nt of the same. 

6. N'J Debenture sha!·l be issued' f("}f payment of interest, o.r' 

fur allY clefi£iency }E} the ordinary income of the City; but 

lmyment of the interest on the said Debentures shall be maM 
from the lIet income, rents and receipts &f the said City, s(}fal' 
as the same shall extend, and ill tbat sbaH not be sufficient r 

from all' asse~sment on the inha~itants anri 8wners of property 
in the said City. 

7. The m0neys a·rising from the saJ.e of stlch Debentures, 
shall be paid to and received by the City Treasurer, and shal~ 
be appli-ed by him to tbe discharge o~ the now existing Debts· 
of the said> Cily, and fDr no other purpose. 

8. The City CO{lncil mfty make a rate and assessment o~' 
!'tot more than three hUlldrel\ pounds in each and every year. 
besides t!·Je c\}1,lrge for assessin<J" and coHectil'w for the ptlrnnse 

~ 0' I ....... 

of d ischargj,ng the p1·inci'Pal· and il1'tel"est of the ItJ8Ms contracted> 
by virtue of this Act, until the same shaH Le paid Dff; the said 

several su ms to oe assessed. levied, collected- anrJ pam in the 

same manner as the other City Taxes are assessed, Icvied and 
~ollected by virtue of any Act in foree for that purpose. 

9. The moneys 80 to be assessed shall fi'om ti'me' to time be 
ap'plied, after discharging the interest due on the said Deben. 

tures, to the payment of the principal sums mentioned in slIch 

~~bentures, in due order, a.ccording to their priority, and the 
Lily Treasyrer shall from time to time give not ll!!ss than olle 
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month's notice by advertisement in one of the Newspapers 
'Publisht'd in the sa.jd City, for calling in so llIany of the !!ai'd 

, Debentures ·as he is prepared to payoff, specifying the nu m-
~)ers in slIch advertisement.; and at the expiration CJf f'ud, 
notice the intel'est (In sl1ch Debentures shall eealoW~ 

SCHEDULE A. 

No. - City of Fredericton, £25 
The City "Of Fredericton promises to pay al the office "oflh£ 

'City 1','easmer in the said City, to or Order, the 
sum of twenty five pounds current money of New Brunswick, 
in years from the date heTeof, with interest fro-m the 
'date, at the rate of six per cent. per annum. to 'be paid half
yearly on the presentation "Of the pl'oper coupons for the sam~ 
as herennto annexed, on the day of in each year 
at the said office. 

In te~timony whereof, we, the Mayol'und City Cler\{, by 
virtue of the authorily vested in us by the Act of the 
General Assembly, i nlitu'led An Act, Sfc. have here

iL.S.] unto set our hands, Hnd affixed the Seal of the said 
'City of Fredericton aforesaid, this day of 
A. D. 18 A. B. Mayor. 

C. D. Oity Clerk. 
FORlI'l of' COUPON. 

Cily of Fredericton. 
Debent'orc, No. - £25 

Fifteen shillings, payable at the office of the City Treasurer 
in Fredericton, being six months interest on the above Deben-
ture, d'lle -day of A. D. 18 A. B. ~Mayor. 

CAP. LV. 

An Act re1ating to the Lower Flat of the County Court 
House in the County of York. 

Act 20 V. c. 17, in part repealed. 

PaAsed 9th April ) 811G. 

BE it enacted by the l.ieutenant Governor, Legislativ(~ 

Couneil, and Assembly,-That the first and second Section& 
of an Act made and passed in the twentieth year of the Reign 

of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act relating to tke 
Lower Flat of the Oounty Oourt Hou$e in the Oounty of York. 
be and the same are hereby repealed. 
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CAP. LVI. 

An Act to anthllrize the Justices of the Peace for the 
County of Charlotte to sell and dispose of a part of the 
Commons Land in the Parish of Saint Andrews to the 
Saint Andrews Rural Cemetery Company. 

Section. Section. 
J. Authority to sell. 2. Minimum price limited. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 

\VHEREAS the Saint Andrews Rural Cemetery Company, 
organized under the provisions of an Act passed in the twentieth 
year of the Reign of Her prel'lent l'tIujesty, arc unable to pro
cure a suitable piece of ground for the purposes of the said 
rJompany withill a reasonahle distance from the TowlI of 
Saint Andrews, unless a portion of the Western Commons 
(so called) in the Parish of Saint Andrews, can be obtained 
by the said Company ;-

He it therefore enacted by the Lielltenallt Governor, Legis
lative Council, and Asscmhly, as follows :-

1. 'fhat the Justices of the Peace fOl' the County of Charlotte, 
fit any General Sessions to be hereafter held, are hereby 
authorized and empowered to sell and convey to the said Saint 
Andrews Rural Cemetery Company, subject to the rights of 
t he Lessees now occupying the same, a piece 01' portion of said 
Western Common (so called) in the Parish of ~aint Andrews, 
not exceeding fifty acres in extent, for the purposes of 1\ 

Cemetc ry or burial place foJ' the dead, and to invest the proceede 
uf such sale upon sufficient security bearing interest for the 
benefit of the POOl' of tbe Parish of Saint Andrews. 

2, Provid~d nevertheless, that the price of the said land 
shall he at least not less than sufficient to produce at interest 
Ilt @ix per centum per annum, a slim equal to the present 
annual rent of the portion of land sold and com'eyed under the 
provision; of this Act. 

CAP. LVII. 

AnA ct relating to the City Court of the City of Saint 
John, 

Section, . Section, 
1. 1ft actIons of Tort money may be paid 3 No J . , 

into Court •• in actions of debt . ~ry In .. chooa of debt: II lury I. 
t, J urisdictign in actions of 'ron limited. 4 J a.c~?n~ of ~ordt if desired. • 

nO holding to bail. ' ,urIS l~l1on In emanda exceediD, ",,0, 
rellrlcted, 
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Section. Section. 
5. Jurisdiction in actions against Corpora- 9. Depositions of persons about to leave th" 

tions. or of debt upon specialties: County. 
6. Proceedin~8 against Corporations to be 10. Order of discharge alld examination "I' 

by summons: service. confined rfebtors, valid if signed hy 
7. Court may order process, &c, to be Mayor and one Alderman. 

amended. II, Judgment for defendant if title to lad 
8. Execution may issue within three years come into 4,uestion. 

alter judgment. 12. Fees ot Marsh.ls in suits for over £5. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislatin· 
Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. That in all actions of Tort depending in the City COllrt 
of the City of Saint John. the defendant shall be allowed to 
pay money into Court by way of compensation or amends, in 
the same manner and with like effect as any sum may be now 
paid into the said Court in actions of Debt. 

2. That the jurisdiction of the said Court in actions of Tort 
to real or personal property, shall extend to all cases in 
which the damages claimed shall not exceed the sum of five 
pounds, provided that PoO person shall be held to bail in any 
actions of Tort in said Court. 

3. That in all actions of debt ill the said Court, wherein the 
sum 01' thing demanded shall not exceed the sum of fi\'(~ 

pounds, no Jury shall be allowed on the trial thereof: In all 

actions of Tort a Jury shall be allowed if desired by eit !I<'I' 

party. 
4. That the jurisdiction of the said Court in actions wherein 

the sum demanded shall exceed the sum of five pounds, shall 
he confined to causes arising within the City or County of 
Saint John, or where the defendant rC'sides within the City or 
County of Saint John. 

5. The jurisdiction of the said Court shall extend to actions 
against Corporations, and to actions of debt upon specialt)~. 
where the sum demanded shall not exceed the sum of tell 

pounds; provided that no action shall be maintained in ilw 

said Court where the Corporation of the City C!f Saint John 
is a party, 01' against Insurance Companies; and provided also, 
that nothing herein contained shall be construed to limit 01' 

affect the jurisdiction of the said Court as to actions against 
bail, or on limit bonds taken in tho said Court. 

6. All proceedings against COI'porations shall be by Sum
mons, which may he served on the President, Head Officer, 
Secretary, Treasurer, or the accredited Agent of any Foreign 
Company transacting business within the Province. 
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7. The said Court may order the process or particular of 

<tla;m or set off in any suit to be amended in any case where ill 

<the opinion of the Court the opposite party cannot have been 
fJ1'ejudiced in the conduct of his suit or defence, I\nd may also 
'Order the suit in which any such amendment shall be made 
10 stand over to the next or some subsequent Court day, when 
justice may seem to require it. 

S. Execntion may issue on any Judgment obtained in said 
Court, at any time within three years from the time of rend'er· 
ing the same, any thing contained in any Law to the contrary 
~Iot withstanding. 

9. Depositions under oath, or affirmation where the witness 
us a Qual,er, may be talien before anyone of the Aldermen, or 
~he Common CIeri, of the said City, of any party to a suit 
ilcnding in said Court, or other person who is obliged to leave 
the County of Saint John before the trial of such suit, or who 
may be confined in the Gaol of the City and County of Saint 
John, unless in custody in the same suit only; which deposition 
'8hall be sealed up and transmitted to the said Court, to be 
opened and rearl on the day of trial as evidence in the suit; 
provided that it shall be made to appeal" to the satisfaction of 
1he Court, that such witness is not then within the !laid City, or 
amenable to the process of the Court, and that twelve hours 
notice was given to the adverse party of the time and place of 
{aking slIch deposition, and the Aldermen or Common Clerk 
!'halJ be entitled to a fee of five shillinO's for takin'" such depo· 

to to 

l"ition, which shall be allowed and taxed as costs in the cause. 
10. The order for discharge. as well as for the examination 

'Of any confined Debtor, nnder the provisions of the Act of 
Assembly, 13th Victoria Chapter 1, shall be valid and effectual 
to all intents and purposes, if made and signed by the l\layor 
und one of the Aldermen of the City of Saint John. 

J 1. If on the trial the tille to Land sball come into question, 
the Court shall render judgment for the defendant for his cost~. 

J 2. The fees to the Marshals of the said Court for executin, 
the Processes in all suits for sums over five pounds, shaH be 
as follows :-

For serving a Summons, 

" " an Attachment, 
" " Execution, 

£0 2 0 
026 
040 
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CAP. LVIII. 

An Act relating to the City Road in the City and County 
of Saint John. 

Ctty Rond 10 be maT-aged by the Road Commiss;oners: !.ia[,ility of the Chy Corporatio", 

Passed 9th April J 8GO. 

BE it enacted IJY. the 1,ietltcnant Governor, Legislative' 
Council, and Assembly,-That the City Road (;;0 called) 
between the intersection of the west line of Garden Street and 
rhe Aboideau. and which runs on 01' adjacent to the dividing 
tine between the City of Saint John and the Pal'i&1I of Port
~and, shall be under the sole control amI management of the
Road Commiss~oner or Commissioners, who shall be er'l! illc(p 
to rC'covcr and receive from the lUayor, Aldermen and Com
monalty of the City of Saint John, fmm time to time, onn half 
the costs ehal'ges, and expenses of repairing or maintainlrli!" 
the said Road; provided always, that a detailed acconnt .. r 
s-uch expentl~ture, certified by such Commissioner, be firi'l 

rendered to the said Mayor, Aldermen, and ComllHHlaity ~ 
and in case of default of payment the same may be rel'overed, 
with costs of suit, in the name of sm:h Commissioner or COIlI
missioners, by action of debt in uny COllrt of culOpelpll'~ 

jurisdicti'on, 

CAP. LIX. 

An Act to authorize the appointment of one or more 
additional City Surveyurs for the City of Saint Jolin, 

Appointment of !rdditional City Sl>rveyors auth)rized, 

PrlsSf'd <JIll .April) cil;O. 

WHEREAS til and hy the Charter of the City of Saint .101111 1 

the Common COllncil have authority to appoint. only one City 
Surveyor: And whereas it is thought IHlvisable to autllDrize 
1 he appointment of more t han one such officer ;-

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Govemor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly,-That the .l\1ayor, Aldermen, and 

Commonalty of the City of Saint John, shall have power tn 
license and appoint one 01' more City Slll'veyors in addition 
to the one appointed 01' which may be appointed under and 

by virtue of the Charter of the said City, who shall have the 
same authority in every respect as the present SUI'\'eyor, 01' 

any other appointed under the said Chat'ter. 
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CAP. LX. 

An Act relating to Dockage, vv-harfage and Cranage in 
the City of Saint John and Parish of Portland. 

AdS 5 V. c. 39, 18 V. c. 41. and Acts in continuation and amenement, made perpetual. 

Passed 9tll A pl'il 186(1. 

ill:: it enacted by the Lieutenant GO\'ernor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly,-That an Act made and passed in 
the fiftb year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen 
Victoria, intituled An Act to regulate Dockage, Wltarfage and 
Crallage in tlze City of Saint JolllZ and in tlze Parislt of 
Portland, and also an Act made and passed in the eightllenth 
year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to continue and 
Illl/end an Act to regulate Dockage, 1Vlzar/age and Cranage 
in tlte City 0/ Saint Joltn and in lite Parish of Portland, and 

the several Acts made and passed in continuation 01' amend
ment of the said Acts, or either of them, exeept in so far as 
any part of the same n~ay have been repealed, are and each 
of them are hereby marie and declared to be perpetual. 

\n Act establishing and maintaining a General Public 
Hospital in the City or County of Saint John. 

Z'tiOll. Sertion. 
I ApP"lntmeot of Commissioners autho· 10. 'Varrants to the ASfClI:'ssors. ond nppor· 

rized j when and by Wholl1lO be made. tionment, and collection of tax. 
7-Commissioners incorporated. 11. Assf-'ssors and Collectors, liahility and 
:L L iaGility for the debts. remuneration 0( . 
•. t:lpecificatioll of duty and power of the 12. AsseSdment to be made in twenty fourth 

Commissioners. year after contract of loan . 
• >. Annual statements of Hospital affairs '13. Commissioners authorized to make hye 

and moneys, to be render~d. laws and regulations under supervision 
6. Authority to raise money by Debentures of the Goyernor in Council. 
_ T for pu.rchas,ing.iatlds and for builJings. 1·1. Application of excess of assessments"and 
I N umbenng. Elgllllig and sealing of tile other funds. 

Debentures. 15 Governor in Council may appoint a 
~ Title to and payment of the interpst. greater number of Commissiuners. 
~. Assessmpnts authorized for Hospital ex· J 6. Construction of the Act. 

pense. and interest. Scbedule of Forms. 

Pas"ed 9th April 1860. 

WHEREAS the establishment of a General Public Hospital 
in the City or County of Saint John has become a matter of 
necessity and public importance ;_ 

Be it enacted by the I,ieutenant Governor Legislative 
Council1 and Assembly, as follo ws :- ' 

~. It shall be lawf~ll for the Common Council of the City of 
Samt John to appomt, and from time to time to remove, 
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re-appoint, and replace, as may be found expedient, two fit 
and proper persons, resident in the City and County of Saint 
John, to be Commissioners for the purposes of this Act; and 
it shall also be lawful for the Geneml Sessions of the Peace 
for the City and County of Saint John, or any Special Sessions 
for that purpose to be holden, to appoint, and also from time 
to time to remove, re-appoint, and replace, as may be found 
expedient, three other fit and proper persons, resident in the 
City and County of Saint John, to be Commissionen with the 
said other two Commissioners, for the purposes of this Act; 
any three of whom shall be a quorum for the transaction of 
business: The first appointment of such Commissioners shall 
be made within three months after the passing ot this Act; 
and in case the said Common Council and General or Special 
Sessions, or either of them, shall fail to make such appoint
ment within three months after the passing of this Act, the 
Governor in Council shall appoint such Commissioners from 
the inhabitants of the said City and County. 

2. The said Commissioners and their succesllors shall be 
and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, 
by the name and style of" The Commissioners of the General 
Public Hospital in Saint John," and by that name shall have 
all the general powers and privileges made incident to a Cor
poration by an Act of Assembly of this Province, for the 
purpose of· managing and controlling the said Hospital, its 
estate, property, and affairs. 

3. The real and personal estate of the said Hospital shall 
alone be liable for the debts and engagements of the said 
Commissioners, as such Commissioners, for the purposes of 
the said Hospital; and the persons and private property of the 
said Commissioners, or any of them, shall in no case be suu
ject to or affected by any such debts, liabilities or engagements 
of such Commissioners for the purposes aforesaid. 

4. It ilhall be tlte duty of the said Commissionel's, and they 
are hereby authorized and requin~d to exercise a g-eneral, 
diligent, and efficient supervision, management and control 
of and over all the affairs, business, condition and estate of 
the said Hospital; to nominate and appoint, remove, displace 
and discharge all and such Physicians, Surgeoni, Clerks, Nurses, 
Servants, Keepers, and other officers or persons, alii they from 

12 
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time to time may deem necessary or expedient for duly carry

ing on the business and affairs of the said Hospital; to fix and 
determine the respective salaries,. emoluments and allowances 
(0 be paid or allowed to the said Physicians, Surgeons, and 
other officers and servants; to provide and furnish all Bucll 
medicfncs, provisions, fud, materials, and things of every 

description, as in their judgment may be necessary for thedue 
and efficient maintenance and business- of the said Hospital; 
to fix and determine the rates to be paid hy such patients as 

being able to make such payment may be desirous of admis
sion and may ue admitted into the said Hospi1tal; tO'receive, 
demand, recover, and control aU afld all manner of moneys, 
payments, dues, emoluments, grants, devises or bequests of 
money or othet· property, gratutties, and perqt.tisites whatso
ever, which may at any time be give-n, granted, bequeathed, 
devised, paid, or become due and rayable from any SOlll'Ce 

whatsoever, in respect of or for the benefit and purposes of 
the said Ho~pital, and also all and all manner of moneys, rates-, 
and dues raised, or to be raised, by any assessment or assess
ments under and by virtue of this Act; and to disburse and to' 
expen-d such moneys in the p-uichase of sll-ch tal1'ds, and in the 
erection, repair, and maintenance of such bllildings, as may 
from time to time be deemed OI:~essary for the purposes of 
Stich Hospital, and in the payment of all and all manner of 
salaries, wages, emolu ments, debts, li",bilities and expenses 
of every description whatsoever, which may at any time ~(~ 
justty due or payable in respect of or for .any of the purposes 
of the said Hospital under and by virtue of this Act. 

5. The said Commissioners shall annually on or before the 
second Thursday in Januury in each and every year, cause It 

full, complete and perfect statement in detail-, of the state and 
condition, affairs and transactions of the said Hospital, and of 
every department thereof, throughout the year ending on the 
preceding thirty first day of December, particularly stating in 
a tabular form the respective numbers of patients received, 
cured, relieved, d~e~, discharged, and remaining, and thc 
names of the PhY'lictal'ls, Surge~,"s, and othet' chief officers 
employed during the year, with snch othei information as may 
be deemed ad visable; and also a just and detailed account of 
all receipts and exp-enditures for and on account of the said 
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Hospital fluring such year, to be transmitted in triplicate to 
{he Provincial Secretary for the information of the Governor 
<in COllnci~ and tbe Legislature; which statements and accounts 
shall be signed by th'e Chairman or President of the said 
Comm1ssi-oners, and by thcir Clerk or Secretary, and shall be 
verified hy the f)ath 0f at 'least 0ne of the said Commis~iollers, 
who shall swear that the same are correct and true according 
'to the best of his knowledge and belief:; a'nd alq ahstract of 
:l"uch statements and accol1nts shall also forthwith be pl1blishefl 
in (lne or more of ·t.he New~pa~rs published in the City of 
Saint John. 

6. For the purpose of ptm:hasing such lands, and erecting, 
-completing and furnishing such buildings as may'be deemed 
ofequis~te and necessary for the purposes of such Hospital as 
-aforesaid, the said Commissioners are hereby authorized and I 
-empowered to raise by loan a sum of money not ex'Ceeding 
'Seven thousand pounds, to be paid off and -discharged by asseS!iJ
ment upon the City and County of Saint John, as hereinafter 
provided, in twenty five years from the time of contracting 
such loan; the same to be taken i" loans of f10t less than one 
hundred pounds each; aHd Debentures, with proper Coupons 
attached, il'l the f~rm specified in Schedule A to this Act an
nexed, shaH be prepared and delivereel to the person or pe·r
sons from whom such loan may be obtained, which same De
bentures shaH be negotiable i,n the same manner as promissory 
.notes. 

7. The Debenturl"s sha11 be I'lUmbeTed ("omecutiv'ely, begin
~)ing with number oue, and shall be signed by the Chairman or 
Presid'CFlt of the said Commissioners, countersigned by their 
Clerk or Secretary, and verified by their common seal of office, 
but the Coupons may be signed by the said Chairman or Pre
sident only. 

8. The holders of !luch Debentures shall be entitled to re
~eive interest (or the same semi-annually, not exceeding six 
per centum pel" annum, to be paid by the said Commissioners 
or their T>feasurer, at their office in the City of Saint John, 
'Upon the presentation of the propel' Coupons therefor. 

9. For the purpose of raising the ne-cessary funds for the 
due support and management of the said Hospital, and also 
for the payment Qf the interest on the said loan of seven thou-
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sand pounds, the same shall be annually assessed and levied, 
together with the COShl and expenses of assessing and collect
ing the same, upon the rateable inhabitants of the City and 
County of Saint John, in the manner and proportions following, 
that is to say, an equ<ill tax of one shilling and three pence 
shall be assessed and levied upon the poll of every rateable 
male inhabitant ot'the said City and County, and 1\ sum equiya
lent thereto shall be assessed and levied upon the real and 
personal propertyofthe inhabitants oftlH~ saidCityandCounty; 
and all the moneys collected and realized from such tax shall 
be solely and exclusively appropriated to and expended in and 
fer such support and management of the said Hospital, so far 
as the same may be required or as the amount of such moneys 
may allow; provided however, that any surplus of such moneys 
may be appropriated as hereinafter provided; and also a fur
ther tax of four hundred and twenty pounds, being the annual 
amount of sllch interest as aforesaid, shall be annually assessed 
and levied upon all real and personal estate al!ld income situate, 
lying and being, or accruing within the said City and County; 
which said sum of four hundred and twenty pounds so levied 
in each year as aforesaid, shall be appropriated and applied in 
paying the semi-annual interest due and pl\yable on the Dp,ben
tures issued under and by virtue of this Act, and for no other 
purpose whatsoever. 

10. It shall and lllay be lawful for the said Commissioners 
annually to issue their Warrant or Warrants to the several 
Assessors of the City of Saint John, and of the several Parishes 
in the County of Saint John, directing and requiring the sai.l 
Assessors respectively to make the seveml rates and assess· 
ments mentioned and provided for in the preceding Section; 
which said rates and assessments shall be apportioned between 
the said City and the said several Parishes in the same propor
tion, and shall be levied and collected by the same Collectors 
and in the same manner as other Parish or County Rates are 
or may be apportioned, levied and collected by virtue of any 
Act or Acts of Assembly in force within the said City and 
County of Saint John, or of any Order or Resolution of the 
Sessions of the said City and County: The Warrants to be 
issued by the said Commissioners by virtue of this Act sballbe . , 
in the respectIve forms specified in Schedule D to this Act ano 
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nexed, and shall be signed by the Chairman or President of the 
said Commissioners, and verified by their common seal of office. 

11. The Asse8sors and Collectors of Taxes for the said City, 
and for the said several Parishes in the said County, shall per
form the duties imposed upon them by virtue of this Act, under 
the same pains and penalties, and shall receive the same fees 
and allowances as in all other cases of assessing and collecting
County or Parish Rates; and all moneys collected under and 
by virtue of this Act shall forthwith be paid over by the per
sons collecting the same to the said Commissioners, or to any 
Treasurer, or into any Bank appointed by them to receive the 
same. 

12. It shall and may be lawful to and for the Sessions of 
the City and County of Saint John, and they are herehy re
quired in the twenty fourth year'after the time of the contract
ing of the said loan of seven thousand pounds hereinbefore 
mentioned, to aSf'ess, levy and collect the said slim of seven 
thousand pou nds, or so much thereof with the interest as may 
then remain due and unpaid, togethel! with the costs of Ievyin¥ 
and 601lecting the same, by a rate or assessment upon the rate
able inhabitants of the said City and County of Saint John; 
the same to be assessed, levied and collected in such propor
tions and in the same mannel' as any other County or Parish 
Hates are or may be assessed, le\'ied and collected by virtne 
of any Act or Acts of As~embly of this Province; and sucll 
amount when so collected shall be paid over by the said Sc~
!lions or their Treasurer to the said Commi!'sioners before the 

expiration of the said term of twenty five years from the con
tracting of the said loan, to en~ble the said Commissioners to 

redeem the Debentures that may be then outstanding and 
unpaid. 

13. It shall and may be lawful to and for the said Commi,,
missioners at any time in writing under their common seal, 10 

make, frame, constitute, establish and ordain such bye la\V~, 
rules, ordinances and regulations as they may deem expedient 
for the management, governance and regulation of the said 
Hospital, its estate, affairs, business, officers, and servants, 
and all other persons cO'nnected therewith, and the same or 
any of them from time to time to amend, alter, abrogate, or 
repeal: provided always, that every such bye law, rule, ordi-
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fiance and regulation shall be forthwith tmnsmitted to the 
Governor in Council, who within three months from the receipt 
~hereof shall confirm or disallow the same; and all such bye 
Jaws, rules, ordinances and regulations shall be in force until 
notice of stich disallowance shall be transmitted to and received 
by the said Commissioners or tbeir Clerk or Secretary. 

14. If ill any year the income of the said Hospital from such 
assessments as hereinbefore mentioned and provided, shall 
exceed the expenses thereof, the said Commissioners shall and 
llIay hold and retain the surplus as a reserve fund, to meet 
and supply any deficiency of stich funds in any other year; and 
the said Com missioners are hereby also a uthorized and em

powered to appropriate any stich surplus, when not otherwis.c 
required, and also all and any other moneys, funds, emolu
ments, grants, bequests, gratuities 01' endowments of money, 
of crery description whatsoever, which may lawfully come into 
their hands, power, 01' control, to the payment and redemption 
of Debentures, or in vesting and funding the same in sllch 
way ami manner as they. may deem most conducive and bene
ficial to the interests of the said Hospital and its estate. 

1.5. It shalt and may be lawful for the Governor in Council, 
at any time after this Act shall come into operation, to appoint 
fl greater number of Commissioners than five for the purposes 
of this Aet, if it shall be deemed expedient and advisable. 

16. This Act shall be deemed, adjudged, and construed in 
all cases mOl"t fu,'ourably, and fOl' the best benefit and advan
tage of the said Hospital, and for promoting the beneficial 
objects and interests thereof. 

SCHEDULE A. 

FOR.vlS OF DESENTORE A~D CUUPO~. 

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK. 

Number - £ - N. B. Currency. 

ender the autlwrit./j oj the Legislature of New Brunswick. 

?he Co~missioners of the General Public Hospital in the 
City of Samt John, promise to pay at their Office in the said 
City, to the bearer hereof, the sum of pounds curreDt 

money of New Brunswick, twenty five years from the da;e hereof, 
and also interest from the same date at the rate of six per 
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centnm per annum, to be paid half-yearly, on the presentatiol) 
of the proper Coupons for the same, as hereunto annexed, OD 

the day of and the day of 
in each year, at the said office. 

In testimony whereof, we the said Commissioners of I he 
General Public Hospital in Saint John aforesaid, by 
virtue of the authority vested in us by the Aca of the 

General Assembly of the said Provillce, intituled Au 
Act for establishing and maintaining a General Public 

[1 ... S.] Hospital ill the City or Cvunt!! of Saint Jultn, have 
hereunto affixed our Seal of Office, and the Chair
man [or President] of the said Commissioners hall~ 

bereunto set his hand, and the Clerf, [or Secretary] 
of the said Commis~ioners has countersigned the 

same, this day of A. D. lb 

A. H., CIUIirllullI, Lor President.] 
C. D., Clerk, [or Secretar!!.] 

FORM OF COUPOX. 

PROVINCE OF NEW DRUl\SWIC1L 

D('bentllre, No. - £ - N. B. Currcney. 

pounds, N. B. Currency, payable at tI.e Office of 

the Commissioners of the General Public Hospital in the City 
of Saint John, N. B., being six months' interest on the abort:' 

Debenture, due the day of A. D. 1:-: 
A. fl., Chairman, [or President.) 

SCHEDULE B. 

1'01'171 of 1¥al'ranis of Assessment. 

No. 1. 

To Messr!!. Assessors of1'axes for the City of 3aillt John, 

Y {JU are hereby required to assess and l~vy the sum of 
being the proportion 01' part of the sum of fOllr 

hundred and twenty pounds, upon the real and personal estate 
and income of the inhabitalilts and owners of property in the 
City of Saint John, and also the sum of one shilling and three 

pence upon the poll of every ratcaLle male inhabitant of the 
said City; and the further sum of upon the real and 
personal estate of the inhabitant£! of the said City, being the 
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amounts required to be assessed and levied upon the said City, 
for the purposes of the General Public Hospital in the said 
City, for the present year, and to cause the same te lJe col
lected according to law, and paid to the Commissioners of the 
said Hospital, or their Treasurer.-Sealed and dated this 

day of A. D. 18 
[L. S.] A. B., Chairman, [or President.] 

No.2. 

To Messrs. Assessors of Taxes for the Parish of 
You are IlfJrcby required to assess and levy the sum of 

heing tile proponiflln or part of the slim of fOllr hundred nnd 
twenty pounds, upon the real or personal estate alld income of 
the inhabitants and owners of property in the Parish (If 
and also the sum of nne shilling and three pence upon the poll 
of erery rateable male inhabitant of the said Parish; and the 

further sum of upon the real and personal estate of the 
inhabitants of the said Parish, being the amounts required to 
he assessed and levied upon the said Parish, fOI' the purposes 
of the General Public Hospital in the City of Saint John, fur 
tlle present year, and to cause the same to be collected accor

ding to law, and paid to the Commissioners of the said Hospital, 
..,r their Trellsurer.-Sealed and oated this day of 
A. D. 18 

[I.. S.] A. B., Chairman, lor President.] 

CAP. LXII. 

An Act to place the appointment of the Commissioners of 
\Vater Supply and Sewerage for Carleton in the City 
of Saint John, in the Common Council of the said City, 
and for other purposes. . 

Section. 
1. Act 18 V. c. 6, in part repealed. 
~. Commis.ioner. to be appointed by the 

City Corporation: their general powers. 
:1. Remuneration of Commissioners. 
4. Commissioners to be Sworn to fidelity. 
5. Chairman and one of the CommisBioners 

may act. 

Seclion. 
6. Atte~rl~nce and responsibility of Com· 

mISSIoners. 
7. Members of Common Council ineligible 

as ClHnlnis~ioner8. 
8. Continuallce in office and eligibility of 

present Commis8ionuTB. 

Passed 91h April) 860. 
WHEREAS by the first Section of an Act passed in the 

aighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to 
autlwrize that part of the City of Saint JoAn called 'Carleton' 
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to obtain Water from Spruce and otlter Lakes, and tlte Mayor, 
Aldermen, and Oommonalty of tlte said Oity to issue Scrip to 
defray the expenses of so doing, provision was made that the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council should appoint three Com
missioners for the management of the business connected 
therewith ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis
lative Council, I'mc} Assembly, as follows:-

]. That from and after the passing of this Act, so much of 
the Act passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign. 

, intituled An Act to autltorize that part of the Cily oj Saint 
Joltn called 'Oarleton' to obtain Water from Spruce and other 
Lakes, and tlte JJfayor, Aldermen and Oommonalty of tlte said 
Oity to issue Scrip to defray tlte expenses of so doing, as vests 
the appointment of the Commissioner's in the Lieutenant 
Governor' in Council, be and the same is hereby repealeu, 

2. '1'he lUayor', Aldermen. and Commonalty of the City of 
Saint John, in Council convened, shall have full power and 
authority to appoint, remove and re-appoint three persons to 
be Commissioners of Water atJd Sewerage in Carleton, one of 
whom shall be nominated by the said Common Council as 
Chairman of the Board; which Board shall be invested with 
all the functions, powers, authorities, rights, privileges, exemp
tions and immunities, and shall be subjpct to all the liabilities, 
pains. penalties, duties and responsibilities of Commissioners 
appointed under the said recited Act; and the several provisions 
of the said recited Act, and of an Act made and passed in the 
twenty first year of Her said Majesty's Reign, intituled An 
Act in addition to and amendment of an Act to authorize ilwl 
part of tlte Oily of Saint Joltn called 'Oarleton' to obtain Water 
from Spruce Lake and otlter Lakes, and tlte ]JIayor, Aldermen 
and Oommonalty of the said Oity to issue Scrip '0 defray the 
expenses of so doing. shall apply to and be acted IIpon and 
carried out by t he Commissioners so to be appointed by the 
said CommON Council, except in so far as the same may be 
inconsistent with this Act. 

2. The said Chairman shall have a salary not exceeding 
two hundred pounds per annum, to be named and fixed by 
the said Common Council, and each orthe other Commissioners 

shall receive ten shillings for every day's actual attendance on 
13 
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the duties of his office, provided that the aggregate amount 

sliaH not exceed twenty five pounds for each Commissioner in 

anyone year; (Jwvided also, that nothing shall be allowed to 

the said Commissioners or retained or appropriated by them 

f0r Clerk hire. 
4. The said Commissioners Lefore entering upon the duties 

of their office shall he severall'y sworn to the faithful perform· 
ance of the duties and trusts reposed in and reqtl1red of them 

!Iv this anu the said recited Acts. 
5. All and every of the pDwers, functions, duties, acts and 

tbingR conferred upon or required or authorized' to be done by' 
the Commissioners of 'Vater Supply and Sewerage for Carle· 
ton, may be exercised, ordered, done and performed by two of 

the Commissi'oners appointee\ under this Act, of whom the 

Chairman shaH Le one; alld the same obedience and respect 

Ehall be J1nirl to any warrant or requirernent of such two Com

missioners, as if they were made or issued by the whole of the 
"aid Co:nmi,sioners. 

6. It sball I,e the dUly of the Commis~ioners to attend all 

meetings called by the Chairman, of which tlley shall have 

notice, and assist him in carrying out the provisions of this 
and the said recited Acts; but no one Commissioner shall be 

respomible fOl" any act or thing donn by a Co-Commissioner. 

7. That no member of the Common Council shull, while he 
is sllch member, be eligible to be appointed or to be one of the 
said Commissioners, or to hold office under them. 

8. That the present Commissioners shull remain in office 
until others are appointed in their steau, and nothing yn this 

Act shall render the present Commissioners vneligrble for 
I'e-appointment. 

CAP. LXIII. 

An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act intituled 
An A;t in addition to an~ amendment if an Act inti
tul~d An Act to authonze that part if the City of 
Smnt John called' Car/eton' to obtain Wate1from Spruce 
and other Lakes, and the ~Mayor, Aldennen and Com
monalty if the s~id City to issue Scrip to defmy the 
expenses of so dozng.' 
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Se(ltion 
1. Cily Corporation authorized to issue 

additional Scrip to amount of £1,500. 
2. Additional Scrip to be issued as ill Act 

18 V. c. G: application of proceeds. 
-3. Assessments authorized to keep works in 

repair: appeal by the aggrieved. 
4. Damages caused by the works, how to 

be adjusted and paid. 
5. Colleetor of Rutes, appointment and re· 

muneratioll of. 
'5. Authoritv to assess a suffieient sum to 

pay oir principal and interest within 
forty five years. 

7. Recovery ofpenaltie. for breach of the 
Commissioners' tegulati'Ons. 

-So Power given to two Justices may be ex.
ercised by Police Magistrate. 

Section. 
9. All assessments made payable to the 

Collector, and recoverable before Police 
Magistrate. 

10. Real Estate of defaulters to be sold by 
the Sheriff: Fees: Returns. 

11. Warrant for commitment to commOll 
gaol. 

l~. Proceedings for penlllties. 
] 3. Protection to Commissroners and their 

servanLs. 
14. Repenl of 'portlons of Acts illconsiste7lt 

with this Act. 
)0. Forms in Schedule to be good in law. 
16. Security to be given by Chairman uf 

Commissionen;;, 
Schedules. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 

WHEREAS an Act made and passed in the eighteenth year 
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to 
autlwrize that part oftlte City of Saint John called 'Carleton' to 
obtain Water from Spruce and other Lakes, and tlw ]}Ia!for, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City to issue Scrip to 
defray the expenses of so doing, and also an Act made and 
rassed in the twenty first year of the Reign of Her present 
Majesty, intituled An Act iu addition to and amendment of an 
Act intituled 'An Act to authorize that part of the City of 
Saint John ·called 'Carleton' to obtain Water from Spruce and 
ot/ur Lakes, and the ]}Iayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
said City to issue Scrip to defray the expenses of so doing,' 
require certaiB addition'! and amendments in order to carry 
Olit the purpo-se ·of the said Acts ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieu·tenant Governor, Legis
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

I. That the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the said 
City shall have power and are hei"eby authorized from time to 
time to issue "Carleton Water Scrip'" to an amount not 
exceeding fifteen hundred pounds, in addition to and o\'er and 
above the amount of twenty five thousand pounds in and by 
the fifth S€ction of the said first above recited Aet authorized 
to be issued. 

2. That such additional "Carleton W atel' Scrip" shall be 
issued in the form and on the requirement as in the said recited 
Act is set forth, and shall be payable with interest in the same 
manner, and redeemable at the same time as in the said recited 
Act specified, and the proceeds of the same shall be applied 
by the Commissioners appointed under the said recited Acts, 
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or any other Commissioners hereafter to be appointed, in the 
first place and before the expenditure of such proceeds for any 
other purpose whatever, in payment of interest already due or 
which mav be due on the first day of l\'Iay next, and for such 

interest o~ Iy, an(l for none that may be due after that period 

on any "Carleton 'Vater Scrip" issued u ndel' the said recited 
Acts or under this Act, and after such payment of interest, in 
any othet' manner, and for such other purposes, except for 
further payments of interest, as to th€ said Commissionet's 

shall seem expedient, in order more effectually to carry out 
the purposes of this Act, and of the said several recited Acts 
to which this Act is an amend ment, and in defraying any neces
sary expenses incurred by the said Com missioners in the dis
charge of their duty, any thing in either of the said recited 
Acts to the contrary notwithstanding. 

3. That from and after the completion of any work now in 
progress, or during the progress of any work now in the course 
uf completion, and from and aftel' the completion of any work 
authorized by this Act, or by the two several Acts to which 
this Act is an amendment, or during the progress of any such 
work, or from and after the rescinding or annulling of any 
existing contract, or contract hereafter to be entered into for 
executing such work, or any part thereof, under the authority 
of this Act or of the said two recited Acts to which this Act is 
an amendment, or whenever any good and sufficient mains for 

the supply of water to dwellinG'S or other houses 01' establish-o 

ments shall be laid down and ready for the use of such dwell-
ings, houses or establishments within Carleton aforesaid, or 
in any part or portion thereof, and also from time to time when 

and as slIch good and sufficient mains shall be extended, laid 
(lown and ready as aforesaid, in and through other portions of 
Carleton aforesaid, or through Streets hereafter to be laid out 
in Carleton aforesaid, all the male inhabitants of Carleton 
aforesaid. being of the a'ge of twenty one years or upwards, 
and liable in any way to be l'ated for taxes, whether they be 
owners of property, real or personal, in Carleton aforesaid, or 
11ot, and also all other persons, whether resident or non-resident, 
being owners of real and personal estate in Carleton aforesaid, 
or in a,ny, part or portion ther,eof, shall be assessed by the said 
CommlsslOners for the same 111 each year, for a sum sufficient 
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to defray the cost, charges and expenses of keeping the same 
in good erder and repair, on a scale to be fixed and determined 
by them, due regard being had to the value, local situation, 
and mode of occupation of all the several and respective pre
mises, and to the proportionate benefit that has accrued or 
may probably accrue to the several and respective inhabitant,.: 
and persons, or their property, liable to such assessment, and 
also to the probable consumption of water in each case; pro
vided always, that it shall be in the discretion of the said Com
mistlJioners, and they shall have power if they deem it expedient 
so to do, to require any such assessment to be paid by the res
pective parties assessed, either in one payment only or by such 
instalments and at such times as the Commissioners moy in 
and by such assessment direct; and a copy of every sucll 
assessment shall b2 filed by tho Commissioners in the Office of 
the Common Clerk of the City of Saint John, within ten days 
after the making out of the same; and if any person shaH 
consider himself aggrieved by reason of !'Inch assessment, it 
shall be lawful for him to appeal to the Common Council of 
the said City, provided that such an appeal be made within 
thirty days after demand of payment of tbe amount assessed 
upon the pany so appealing; and the decision of the Common 
Council shall be final, and such assessment shall therefor lH' 
amended by the Commissioners 01' be ratified and confirmed 
as the said Common Council may ordel' and direct. 

4. In the event of any damage being done to the owner or 
owners of any lands, mills or manufacturing establishments, or 
to the owner or owners of any water COllrses or water right~, 
or caused in or by the execution of any of the works contem
plated by this Act, 01' by the said recited Act to which tbis Aet 
is an amendment, the Commissioners shall fOI·thwith on demand 
pay to the party or pal·ties aggrieved such amount of compen
sation or slim of money as may be mutually agreed upon hy 
and between the said Commissioners and other parties respec
tively; and in case the !'aid parties and Commissioners shall 
not agree, the amount of said damage and compensation may 
be ascertained and awarded by two disinterested arbitrators, 
one of whom shall be chosen and nominated by the said Com
missioners, and the other by the said party or parties aggrieved; 
and in case of disagreement between the said arbitrators, they, 
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~he said two arbitrators, shall choose and appoint a third; and 
in case of their not agreeing in such choice within ten days 
after their appointment, theB and in such case it shall and may 
he lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in Council for the time 
ueing, upon the application of the said party 01' patties ag
grieved, to appoint the third arbitrator; and the decision and 
award in writing of the said arbitrators, or of nny two of them, 
under loei.!' hand;? and seals, shall be final and conclusive, and 

binding on all parties concern·ed, provided tbeir award be made 
and delivered to the parties within the period of sixty days 
from the time of their appointment; and in case the said arbi· 
trators should not make their award within the time above 
specified, other arbitrators may be appointed in like manner, 
until an award shall be made; and in case the said Commis
sioners shall neglect 01' refuse to appoint an arbi~rator as 
aforesaid for the space of ten days after being requested by 
the opposite party so to do, or in case any arbitrator appointed 
by the said Com missioners shall neglect or refuse for tbe space 
of ten days after notification of his appointment to act in tl1() 
said arbitration, the arbitrator appointed by sllch opposite party 
shall alone proceed with such arbitration, and his decision and 
a.ward shall in such case be final, conclusive and binding on 
all parties; and all sums of m0ney so agreed upon or awarded, 
shall be paid in Carleton Water Scrip, at par; and the seventh 

Section of the said last recited Act is hereby repealed_ 
.5. That tbe Commissioners shall have power to appoint, and 

are bereby authorized to appoint and employ, and from time 
to time at their discretion, and as they maydeem requisite, to dis
miss, re-appoint and employ a Collector of Rates, to collect all 
Assessments or Water Rates now made or hereafter to be made 
by the Commissi{)ners under tbe said two recited Acts, or under 
this Act, or any other Act relating thereto, and to pay and allow 
the said Collector such compensation or pel' centage as to tbe said 
Comruissioners may appear reasonable and proper; provided 
always, that every such appointment, dismissal or re-appoint
ment shall be made in writing, undet· the hands of the Com
missioners or any two of them, and be filed in the Office of the 
Common Clerk of the said City, before such Collector or any 
other Collector appointed after dismissal of any former Col
lector shall act. 
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6. That in case the Commissioners shall notdeemitexpcdient 
t.o apply the proceeds of the additional Carleton Water Scrip, 
authorized to he issued hy the first Section of this Art, to the 
payment of the interest in the said first Section of this Act 
Flamed, then the Commissioners already appointed and now 
acting unde'r and by virtue of the said two recited Acts, or any 
other Commillsioners hereafter to be appointed under and by 

virtue of this Act, or of the said two rec~it('d Acts to which 
this Act ill an amendment, or any other Act relating thereto, 
shall have power to assess, and are hereby authorizerl from 
time to time as may be necessary to assess, for the paYlllent o!" 
the said interest, or any part or prop<:>rtion of the same, all 
persons liable to be assessed under and by virtue of the third 

Section of this Act, and the Com missioners shall also ha V(~ 
power, and are hereby authorized from time to time to assesf, 

all p1'!rsons liable to be assessed under and by virtue of tIle 

third Section oftbis Act, beyond the amount oftbe said interest, 
and o\'cr and above all other rates or assessments, s-u'ch further 
sum or sums, amount or amounts, as may in- the opiniuil of the 
said Commissioners be sufficient to reduce and ultimately to 
pay ofl'the whole amount ofprincipal and interest due on ell-rip
ton Water Scrip, witIJin tbe period of forty five year" from 
the first issue of Carleton 'Vater Scrip, under the said twc> 

recited Act~ to which this Act is all amenrlment, or eith-er of 

them. 
7. That all penaltie:!l or fines for breach of any of tile bye 

laws, rules and regulations, or requirements made or here
after to be made by the Commissione."s under and by virtlle of 
the said reeiterl Acts, or either of them, or any other Ac~ 
relating thereto, shall be recoverable, with costs, before the 
Police Magistrate of tbe said City of Saint John, on complaint 
of the said Commissioners, or of any other person on behalf of 
the said Commissioners, and such fines shall he paid by the 
said Magistrate to the said Commissioners, and shall be (]se(~ 

and applied iJy them in and about carrying out the purposes of 
this Act, and of the said two recited Act~ to which this Act iii 
an amendment. 

8. 'fhat any power, jurisdiction or authority ill and by the 
said two recited Acts and in and by this Act given to or vested 

in two Justices of the Peace, is hereby also given to and vested 

in the Police Magistrate of the City of Saint John-. 
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9. That all rates and assessments whatever made by the 

said Commissioners under the authority of this Act, or of the 

sHid two recited Acts to which this Act is an amendment, and 

all and every instalments or instalment of such rate~or 

assessmcnt, and also all sums of money in any way payable 

to the said Commissioners as such, under this Act or under 

I he said two recited Acts to which this Act is an amendment, 

or any other Act relating thereto, shall be payable to tbe Col· 

lector to be appointed under this Act by the said Commis· 

Sioners, and shall be recoverable before the Police Magistmte 

of tile s'lid City of Saint John, with costs, upon an affidavit of 

the said Collector that the said rates OJ assessments, or instal· 

ments thereof, have been demanded (mm the parties liable to 

pay the same and have remained unpaid hy the space of ten 

days after such demand, and the same shall be recovered with 

costs and all incid'3ntal charges and expenses, by distl'ess an,i 

~ale of any goods and chattels belonging to such parties 

respectively, wherever the same may be found. 

] O. That as well the chattels real as the real estate of 

defatllter~ shall be liable 10 be sold by the Sheriff under the 

liJirteenth Section of the !;aid last rccited Act, and for the 

"Varrant (A) the sum of ten shillings shall be paid to the 

JlI~lices or Police Magistrate issuing the same, and the Sheriff's 

rCf'S on the execution of said Warrant shall be the same as noW 

allowed by law upon execution issuing out of the Supreme 

Court: Provided always, that no sale of a'ny chattels real, or 

real estate, shall be sold undel' any such Warrant until such 

Sheriff shall have gi ven t \VO weeks pre vious notice of the time 

and [JJace of such sale hy [Jublication in a Newspaper published 

in the said City and County; and the said Sheriff shall execute 

the said Warrant and return the same to the said Justices or 

Police Magistrate within two months from 1 he date of the same 

being placed in his hands, and pay over the proceeds to t,he 

said Justices or Police Magistrate for the said Commissioners, 

and 110 irregularity in the previolJs proceedinfJ"s shall avail as 
. '" 

agaInst a bona fide Jllll'chaser of the said chattels real or 
real estate at any su eh sale by the said Sheriff. 

11. That the commitment of any person to the common 

gaol under the twenty fourth Section of the said last recited 

Act, shall be by Warrant (B) under the hand of the commit
ting Magistrate or Justice. 
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12. That all proceedings for penalties or fines under and 
by virtue of this Act, or of the said two recited Acts to which 
this Act is an amendment shall, unless in this Act otherwise 
ordered, as nearly as may be, be in the form as now provided in 
the Act of the General Assembly regulating proceedings upon 
Summary Convictions before Justices of the Peace, and shall 
be recoverable before the Police Magistrate of the said City 
of Saint John. 

13. That the said Commissioners and all their officers and 
servants, and all other persons acting undel' this Act, shall be 
entitled to the same protection with reference to actions 
against them, as Justices of the Peace in this Province are now 
entitled to by any Act or Acts of the General Assembly of 
this Province. 

14. That all parts, portions and provisions of the said two 
recited Acts to which this Act is an amendment, in any wise 
inconsistent with ur repugnant to any or either of the Pl"O
\ isions of this Act, shall be and the same are hereby repealed. 

15. The several Forms in Schedule to this Act contained, or 
.Forms to the like substance and effect, shall be deemed good 
in law. 

16. That the Chairman of the Board of 'Vater Commis
sioners at present in office, or whoever may be hereafter 
appointed, shall, before Iloing any matter under this Act, or 
the Acts to which this is an amendment or addition. or 'any 
other Acts relating thereto, enter into a Bond to the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, with 
two sufficient sureties in such furm and sum not exeeeding 
one thousand pounds, as the said Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty may prescribe and app.'ove. 

SCHEDULE A. 

Warrant to sell Chattels Real and Real Estate. 

CARLETON WATER ASSESSME:'lT. 

City and County of ~ 
Saint John. 5 SS. 

To the Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John: 
Whereas A. B. of l here describe tlte defaulter's place of abode 

and occupation, if known,] hath been duly assessed by 'The 
Commissioners of Water Supply and Sewerage for Carletun,' 

14 
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in the sum of [here state the amount of the full assessmellt) 
which amount [or If any part be paid them, part of which 
amount, that is to say the sum of J together with the 
further sum of being the costs and expenses, are now 
due and unpaid to th~ said Commissioners: 

And whereas it hath been made to appear to the undersigned, 
two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said 
City and County [('r to me the undersigned Police Magistra~e 
of the City of Saint John,] that the said A. B. hath no goods 
and chattels which can be levied, and that due public notice of 
such assessment hath been duly published [kere insert name 
of paper] a Newspaper published in the said City and County: 

We [or I] do therefore, in pursuance of the Act of the 
General Assembly in slIch case made and provided, hereby 
command you, that out of the chattels real, )[jnds and tene· 
ments of the said A. B. in your bailiwick, and by the public 
and open sale thereof, or of so much or such part or portion 
thereof as may be sufficient for that pll rpose, you cause to be 
made and levied the said su m of [assessment or balance of 
assessment,] and also the said costs and expenses, together 
also with the slim of ten shillings for tbis 'Varrant, and also all 
Sheriff's, officers' or otber fees and expenses consequent upon 
the execntion hereof, or incidental tbereto, and for so doing this 
shall he your warrant and authority, and malie return thereof 
to us [or me] as hy law required. 

Given unde.· our hands and seals [or my hand and seal] at 
the City of Saint John, tbis day of in the year 
of OUI" Lord one thollsand eight hundred and 

SCHEDULE B. 

I. J. [L.S.] 
or 

C. D. [L.S.] 
E. F. [L.S.] 

Warrant to commit for refusing to obey order of Police Magis
trate or two Justices. 

City and County of ~ 
Saint John. 5 ss. 

To the Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John, or to 
any Com,table 01' other Peace Officer of the said City and 
County, and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said 
City and County: 
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Whereas A. B. [here describe what he is, wltether Officer, 
Servant, &,c.] of the Commissioners of Water Supply and 
Sewerage for Carleton, hath been charged before me by the 
said Commissioners [or ((two Justices oftlte Peace, before liS] 
with [here state sltortly the substance of charge]; and whereas 
the said A. B. having been by me [or by usl duly summoned 
to answer such charge or complaint, hath disobeyed such sum
mons [or if parly appeared and after trial refused to obey order 
on judgment, hath appeared before me (or us) at the return of 
such summons, and hath been duly convicted on such charge 
and complaint,] and been therefor by me, [or liS] ordered and 
adjudged [here shortly recite substance of order or judgment]; 
and whereas the said A. n. hath disobeyed the said order and 
judgment, I Lor we] do therefore, in pursuance of the Act of 
the General Assemhly in such case made and provided, hereby 
command you, the said Shel'iff, Constable, 01' other peace 
officer, forthwith to convey the said A. B. to the said common 
gaol, and there safely l,eep the said A. B. until he shall have 
fully obeyed the said order or judgment, 01' until he be other
wise discharged by due course of law. 

Given under my [or our I hand and seal [or hands and seals] 
this day of in the year of 0111' Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and 

I. J. 

C.D. 
E. F. 

or 
[L.S.] 
[L.S.] 

CAP LXIV. 

An Act to provide for the extension of the Breakwater 
and for the laying down Moorings in the Harbour'of 
Saint John, and for the purpose of procuring a general 
Plan of the said Harbour. 

Section. 
1. City Corporation authorized to borrow 

to amount or £6,000. Debenturee, 
(orm, and allthentication of: 

11. Tn be negotiable. 
3. Money 10 he paid to and disburs ~d by 

the Chamberlain. 
4. City Corporation authorized to contract 

rGr work. 

Section. 
5. All rents from Ibe wharf and moor;ng. to 

be paId to and be accounted for by 
the Chamberlain. 

6, 7. Application of money. collected. 
8. Annual a •• e.sment in aid, authorized. 
9. Ballast, &c. velted in the City Cor

poration. 
10. Applicalion of .sse.smenI8 under Act' 

1/i V. c. 11,17 V.c. 62, and 21 V. c. r.. 
Passed 9th April 1860. 
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BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
C(\uncil, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldormen, and 
Commonalty of the City of Saint John, and they are hereby 
fluthorized, notwithstanding any thing contained in an Act of 
Assembly made and passed in the ninth year of the Reign of 
Hel" present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act relating 
to the Public Debt of the Corporation of the City ()f Saint John, 
or an Act made and passed in the seventeenth yeal' of Her 
said Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act relating to the Public 
Debt oj the City of Saint John, to borrow such a sum of money 
as may be considered ad visahle, for the pu rposes of this Act, 
not exceeding in the whole the su m of six thousand pounds
two thousand five hundred pounds of which to be applied to 

the Moorings in the Harbour of the said City of Saint John, 
a nd the balance of three thousand fi ve hundred pounds to be 
expended in the extension of the Breakwater, and for the pur
pose of procuriug a general Plan of the Harbour of the said 
City of SaintJ ohn-in loans of not less than one hundred pounds 
each, and to issue Debentures to the lender or lenders thereof, 
with or without Coupons for interest, in such fOl'm as mar by 
them be deemed expedient; which Debentures shall be sealed 
with the Common Seal of the said Corporation, and signed by 
the Mayor and Common Clerk, and consecutively numbered 
according to the times at which they shall be issued; and a 
record of the same shall he entered by the Common Clerk in 
the Minutes of the Common Council. 

2. The said Debentures shall be negotiable in the same 
manner as promissory notes, payable to bearer, and the res
pective holders thereof shall be entitled to receive interest upon 
the same semi-annually, at a rate not exceeding six per cent. 
per annum, to be paid by the Chamberlain as hereinafter pro
vided. 

3. All moneys loaned to the said Corporation under this Act, 
shall be paid by the lenders thereof tl') the Chamberlain, and 
shall be paid by him to the Contractors or workmen who shall 
be employe.d~ or to the person supplying materials, agt'eeably 
to the provlSlons of this Act, upon the orders of the Common 
Council. 

4. The said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City 
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of Saint John, may contract for the extension of the southerly 
projection of the Breakwater Wharf in the Harbonr of the said 
City, to the sunken rock at the southwestern extremity of the 
Battery Point Reef, such contract not to exceed the sum of 
three thousand pounds; also for the laying down screw or other 
Moorings in the said Harbour, or may employ workmen and 
labourers, and purchase materials for the said Moorings; and 
also procure a suitable Plan of the Harbour of the said City 
of Saint John; provided however, that nothing in this Act shall 
be construed to interfere with private rights; and the fllnd 
hereinbefore provided for, shall be used and appropriatt;d for 
the construction of the said Works, and for procuring the said 
Plan. 

5. All rents, wharfage, and other issues, profits and emolu
ments whatsoever arising from the said Wharf 01' extension 
so to be made, and from the said Moorings, shall be receivable 
by and paid to the Chamberlain of the said City by the Lcssee~ 
thereof, or by any Collector or other person appointed by the 
Common Council to collect or receive the same; and the said 
Chamberlain shall I,eep a separate acconnt of all moneys so 
by him received; which Account shall be by him exhibitpd 
and shewn to the holder of a~y Debenture issued under the 
provisions of this Act, on reasonable demand for that purpose 
made. 

6. The moneys so rpceived by the said Chamberlain as last 
aforesaid shall, together with the moneys collected under and 
by virtue of the eighth Section of this Act, be from time to time 
applied, after discharging the yearly interest due upon the said 
sums mentioned in the said Debentures, in paying off the said 
Debentures in due order according to the number, beginning 
with numbel' one; and the said Chamberlain, so often as he 
shall be desired by the Common Council, shall give one mOllth's 
notice by advertisement in one or more of the public News
papers of the said City, for calling in such and so many ofthe 
said Debentures as the Common Council may be prepared to 
payoff, specifying the number thel'eof, and the same shall be 
paid off accordingly; and from and after the expiration of the 
time appointed by the said notice, the interest on such Deben
tures shall cease to accrue. 

7. After the amounts due upon the Debentures issued under 
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~his Act, and all interest due thereon, shall be fully paid and 
satisfied, all t he net rents, issues and profits arising from tbe 
said 'Vharf and other works constructed under this Act, shall 
be applied in payment of the public debt of the said City. 

8. The said Common Council arc hereby authorized to make 
a rate or at<sessment on the said City on the east side of the 
Harbour, of a slim not exceeding four hundred pounds in tbe 

present year, and of a like sum in every succeeding year, 
besides the charges of assessing and collecting, for the purpose 
Df discharging the principal and interest of the loans contracted 
t)y virtue of this Act, until the same shall be paid off. 

9. All sand, stones and other ballast deposited upon the 
present Ballast VVhal'f or the Wharf so to be erected as afore
saiel, or behind the same, shall be and become, and deemed 
and taken to be from the time of their being so deposited, tbe 
property of tbe Corporation of the said City; and no such 
stone, sand or other ballast shall be remond after being so 
fleposited, without the permission of the Common Council first 
had and obtained, under such penalty as they may by any 
(ll'dinance direct or impose. 

10. A II rates and asslOssments to be levied and collected 
under the provisions of the Act passed in the fifteenth year of 
the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen VictoJ'ia, intituled 
An Act to provide for the erecting and making certain Wharves 
and lmpro'Cements in the Harbour of Saint John, and of the 
Act passed in the seventeenth year of the same Reign, intituled 
All Act in addition to an Act intituled 'An Act to provide for 
the erection and making of certain Tf1ltarves and Improvements 
in the Harbour of Saint John,' and an Act made and passed in 
the twenty first year of the same Reign, intituled An,Act to 
enable the Oorporation of the Oity of Saint Jolm to meet their 
liabilities incurred in erecting .,Fha rves at or near Reed's Point, 
in the Oityof Saint John, shall be applied, after paying all 
interest due on all Debentures issued under the said several 
Acts, in payment of the said Debentures beuinninO' with num-

'0 0 

bel' one of the first series, and so consecutively until the first, 
second and third series of Debentures, and all interest thereon, 
shall be fully paid and satisfied. 
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CAP. LXV. 

An Act relating to the inspection and testing of Gas and 
Gas Meters in the City of Saint John. 

Section. 
J. Inspectors of Gas Meters, appointment 

and duties 01 : 
2. Tenure of office. 
3. Salary, by whom to be fiJled and payable: 
4. Salary, how· payable when more than one 

Gas Company in the City. 
5. Act to apply to future Ga. Companies in 

the City. 
6. Uninspected Gas Metprs not to be used 

at instance of Gas Company. 
7. Apparatlls for testing Gas ~Ieters and 

the illuminating power, how provided. 

Section. 
8. Inspector to test Meters on written appl;

eulion: cost. 
9. Equivalent of illuminating power of Ga".. 

] O. Inspector authorized to enter Gas 
Works: Company to afford facilities. 

11. Record of examination to be kept. 
12. Expenses of ex~mination, when Meter 

found correct. 
13. Illspector to give security by bond: 
14. Penalty for neglect of duty, 
15. Penalties, recoyery of. 

Passed 9th April 18GO, 

BE it enacted Ly the Lieutenant GOHrnor, J.f'gi~lati\'e 

Council, amI Assembly, as follows:-
I. The Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of' 

Saint John, shall nominate and appoint from time to time an 
Inspector of Gas Meters, whose duty it shall Le when required 
to in~pect, examin(', prove and ascertain the accuracy of any 
and all Gas Meters used 01' intendeJ to Le used for me::~llrin;,; 

or ascertaining the quantity of illuminating Gas furnished by 
thc Saint John Gas Light Company, 01' any other Gas l,ight 
Company to Le established in saiJ City, to 01' for tile lise of 
any person, Company, or Corporation, and to "eal, slamp 01' 

mark all and every StlciJ l\'1 clel's with some su itable devil:!', 
which device shall be recorded in the Offiee of the Common 
Clerk of the said City; also to ascertain and determine the 
illuminating power of the Gas so furllished by the said Gus 
Light Company or Companies as aforesaid. 

2. Such Inspector shall hold his office f01' the term of three 

years from the time of his appointment, and until another per
son is appointed in his place, Lut may be removel] frolll office 
at any time by the Common Couneil of the said City fur in
competency, neglect, 01' dereliction of duty. 

3. The said Illspector shall receive an annllal salary not 
exceeding fifty pounds, to he fixeJ by the said Commoll COUIl

cil, to be paid in equal quarterly payments Ly the Saint John 
Gas Light Company aforesaid. 

4. In the event of the establishment of any other Gas Light 
Company or Companies in the said City, the salary of the 

Inspector shall be paid in the fil'st instance by the said Mayor, 
Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, who 
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shall charge the several Gas Light Companies in the said City 

in just proportions, to be ascertained and assessed by the said 

1\1 ayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, 
according to the capital stock of the said Companies, and may 
Slle for and recover the amounts so assessed, with interest at 

the rate of six per cent. per annum, calculated from the time 

of payment of the said Salary or quarterly instalment thereof 
by the said Corporation, hesides costs of suit, in any Court 
competent to try the same. 

5, All and every the provisions 01 this Act shall apply as 

well to the said Com panies so to be established, as to the Saint 
John Gas Light Company aforesaid, 

G, It shall not be lawful for the said Saint John Gas Light 

Company, or any other Gas Light Company so to be established 

as aforesaid, to furnish or put in use any Gas Meter which 
shall not have been inspected, proved and scaled by said In

spector, except during the time said office of Illspector may 
be vacant, or said Inspector shall refuse or neglect to perform 
Ilis duty in respect to such Meter, under penalty of five pounds 
for each and every offence, 

i. That the Common Council of the said City shall provide 
a suitaLJe alld proper apparatus fOl' testing and proving the 
accuracy of the Gas Meters furnished for use by said ~aint 

John Gas Light Company, or other Gas Light Company afure
said, which shall be the test or standard by which every Meter 
furnished for use by the Saint John Gas Light Company, or 
other Company as aforesaid, shall be proved and tested; they 
shall also procure a suitable and proper apparatlls fa I' ascer
taining and determininry the illuminatinO' power of the Gas 

o b 

furnished by such Company or Companies, 

8, It shall be the duty of the said Inspector at any time 
upon the written application of the consumer of any Gas sup' 

plied by any Gas I,ight Company, or of the President or Secl'e
tary of any such Company, to test and prove any Meter sup

plied by said Company, whether before 01' aftel' this Law shall 
come in foree: If any such Meter shall be fonnd defective or 
incorrect, the necessary cost and expense of removing, cor
recting and replacing the same, shall fall II pan the said Com

pany, who are hereby required to make the necessary repara

tion Wilh al\ dispatch, II nder the penalty of five pounds for 
each and every neglect. 
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9. 'rhe illuminating power of the Gas supplied by such Com
pany or Companies shall be such that an Argand burner having 
fifteen holes and a seven inch chimney, consuming five cubic 
feet of Gas an hour, shall give a light equal to the light of not 
less than twelve sperm candles of six to the pound, each burn
ing one hundred and twenty grains an hour. 

10. Thfl said Inspector shall have power and authority to 
enter into and upon the works, grounds and premises of the 
said Company or Companies at any and all reasonable times, 
when he may deem it expedient, for performance of any of 
the duties imposed upon him by this Act, and to do any and 
all acts and things that may be necessary to the complete and 
satisfactory discharge of the same; and the said Company and 
Companies, their servants or agents, shall afford tv the said 
Inspector all reasonable facilities for any test, examination or 
enquil'y required or enjoined by this Act; and every person 
obstructing sucn Inspector in the exercise of his duties or any 
of them, shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum 
of ten pounds. 

J ]. The said Inspector shall make and keep a record of all 
inspections, examinations and tests made and npplied under 
and by virtue of this Act, and of the results, which shall be 
open at all times to the examination and pel'Usal of the said 
Common Council, or any person 01' Corporation interested 
therein; and the said Common Council may publish the same 
if t.hey deem it expedient, fOl' general information. 

12. Any person applying for any inspection of any Meter 
which shall be fonnd conect on examination by the Inspector, 
shall be liable to pay for such inspection, for t be use of the 
Company supplying them with Gas, the slim of five shillings, 
which may be chal"ged to him by the said Company, and by 
them ,"ecovered against him, together with costs of suit, in any 

Court competent to try the samf'. 
13. The InspectOl" shall give a Bond to the Mayor, Alder

men, and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, with two 
sufficient sureties, in the penal sum of two hundred and fifty 
pounds, conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duties as 

such Inspector. 
14. The Inspector shall be liable to a penalty of five pounds 

for each and every wilful neglect or breach of any duty im
posed upon him by this Act. 

11':. 
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Vl. All penalties under this Act shall be recoverable before 
the Police Magistrate of the City of Saint John 1 the Summons 
or first process, shall be served on the President or Seoretary 
of any Company or Corporation liable to any penalty, and the 
payment of such penalty may be enforced by Warrant of 
distress against the goods and chattels of such Company or 
{jorpol'ation. 

CAP. LXVI. 

An Act to authorize the erection of a Lock-up House in 
the Parish of Wellingtont in the County of Kent. 

Seetion. Section. 
!. Authority to erect a Lock-up Houoe; 2. Authority to make Regulations.ndderra, 

as-e-eS8ment for expense. expenses. 
3. Authority to u"" the Lock-5P House. 

Pa.Ysed 9th April 1860. 

DE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as follows ;-

1. That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Kent, 
or the major part of those present at any GeHeral Sessions or 
the Peace hereafter to be holden, or at a ~pecial Sessions for 
that purpose to he called, may and they are hereby authorized 
and required by themselves, or by person to be by them 
appointed, to erect or cause to be erected a '.Jock-up House ill 
the said Parish, on a piece of ground for that purpose pur

chased or appropriated; anrl the said Justi-ces, or the major 
part of them at any General 01' Special Sessions of the Peace, 
are hereby authorized and required to make a rate and assess
ment for a sum not exceeding olle hundred and fifty pounds, 
to defray the expense of purchasing sairlland and erecting and 
furnishing said Lock-up House; such assessment to be levied 
alld collected in sllch proportions and in such manner on the 
rate-payers of the said Pal·ish, as is provided by any Act noW 
or bereaftel' to be in force for assessing, ~e\'yin(J" anrl collecting 
of County and Parish Rates. 0 

. 2. Th~ said Justices in Sessions are hereby authorized from 
Wne to tIme t~ mal{e such regulations and appointments, as 
they may conSider necessary for the management and safe 
keeping of the ~aid Lock-up House, and to payout of the 
fund~ of the saId County Stich sums as may be required to 
prOVide fOl' the payment of the expenses thereby incurred. 
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3. It shall and may be lawful for the High Sheriff of the 
~aid County, or for any other officer having legal custody of 
any pers'On 'Or persons who shall 'Or may be arrested in the 

said Parish 'Of Wellington, 'Or in any 'Of the adjacent Parishes, 
in all cases where the said Sheriff or 'Other 'Officer could legally 
lodge the' said person 'Or pel'sons in the c'Omm'On ga'Ol 'Of the. 
said County, t'O commit the said person 'Or pers'Ons to the said 
I.ock-up House, until the said person or persons can be removed 
to the County Gaol; pr'Ovided always, that n'O pers'On under 
1::ivil arrest shall be detained in the said L'Ock-up House f'Ot 
any space of time exceeding forty eight hours. 

CAP. LXVII. 

An Act to continue an Act to provide for the more effec
tually repairing the Highways, Streets and Sidewalks 
in the Milltown Highway District, in the Parish of 
Saint Stephen. 

.Ad 17 V. c. 38, <:ontinued. 

Pussed. ~th April 186YJ. 

BE it enaeted by tHe Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly,-That an Act made and passed in the 
seventeenth year of the Reign 'Of Her present Majesty Queen 
Vict'Oria, intituled An Act to provide for the more e,ffect'Hall!! 
repairing the HighflJays, Streets and Sidewalks in tlte Jlill
town Highway District, ill the Parislt of Saint Step/len, ue 
and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in fult 
f'Orce and effect until the 6rst day 'Of May in the 'yea~ -of OUt 

L'Ord one tbousand eight hundred and seventy. 

CAP. LXVIII. 

An Act to empower the President and Directors of the 
Public Grammal' School in the Town of Saint Andrews, 
to sell certain Lots of Land in the said Town, and 
invest the proceeds in landed securities. 

Section. Seclion. 
a. Aut~rity to sell_a convey. 2. i'urc:base money to be reinveoted. 

Passeci 9th April 1866. 

WH~REAS there are six Lots of Land in the Town of Saint 
Aadr,ewe, being Lots number.s ooe, two, three, four, nve, and 
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seven, in block letter M, in Parr's division of said Town, held 

by the President and Directors of the Public Grammar School 
in the Town of Saint A ndrews, for the use and benefit of the 
said Grammar School: And whereas it is thought that a mucb 
larger income would be annually derived from the said Lots 

of J~and by selling the same;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis. 

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows ;-
1. The President and Directors of the Public Grammar 

School in the Town of Saint Andrews, be and they are hereby 
authorized and empowered to sell the said Lots of Land, or 
any of them, in fee simple, and make good and sufficient deeds 
of conveyance thereof to any person or persons who may 
purchase the same. 

2. The amount arising from the sales of such Lots of Land 
shall be re-invested by the said President and Directors in 
landed securities, to be helll for the benefit and support of 
the said Grammar School. 

CAP. LXIX. 

An Act to authorize the Roman Catholic Episcopal 
Corporation of the Diocese of New Brunswick to sell 
and dispose of certain Lands in the County of Victoria. 

Authority to sell and convey Land described in Preamble. 

Passed 9th April J860. 

WHEREAS the Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation of 
the Province of New Brunswick is seized and possessed of a 
c:ertain lot, piece or parcel of Land, situate, lying and being 
on the norlh side of the River Saint John, in the Parish of 
Saint Basil, in the County of Victoria, in this Province, con. 
taining three acres or thirty roods in front, by forty acres Ot 

thereabouts in depth, bounded on the south by the said River 
Saint John, on the north by the lands of the Sec()nd Concession, 
to the northeast by Prosper L'Ercgue, and to the south~e8t 
by Vit~1 Martin, being the same land deeded by Joseph Lignay,. 
ArchbIshop of Quebec, to William Dollard Catholic Bishop 
of New Brunswick, under date the twenty :ighth day of June 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty 
nine: And whereas it is deemed advisable to grant unto the 
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said Corporation power to sell and dispose of and convey all 
and singular the said Lands and premise~, absolutely or other
wise, as to the said Corporation may seem fit i-

Re it therefore enacted by the Licutenant Governor, Legis
lative Council, and Asscmbly,-That the said Roman Catholic 
Episcopal Corporation of the Diocese of New Brunswick, and 
successors, be and they are hereLy authorized and empowercd 
to sell and dispose of and convey the said Lands and premi5'es, 
with the appurtenances, either absolutely or conditionally, in 
one lot or several parcels, in such manner, and under and 
subject to such conditions, co\'enants and agreements as Ly 
the said Corpol'ation and successors may be deemed advisable 
and necessary, and thereupon to make good, legal and suffi
cient conveyances of the same; and the respecti ve purchasers 
thereof shall not be bound to see to the applir.ation of die 
purchase moneys thereof. 

CAP. LXX. 

An Act for the relief of the Re .. 'erend Hiram Alfred 
Philbrook. 

Reverend Hiram A. Philbrook authorized to solemnize lIIarl'iage after laki"a ,lie oalh of 
allegiance. " 

Pllssed <Jlh ApI il I ~G(J. 

WHEREAS tbe Reverend Hiram Alfred Philbrook, a regular 
ordained Minister of t.he Universalist Church, and now a resi
dent of this Province, and the settled Pastor of the Universalist 
Church at Milltown, in the Cou nty of Charlotte, by reason of 
his not being a British subject is precluded from solemnizing 
Marriage in this Province ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis
lath'e Council, and Assembly,-That the Reverend Hiram 
Alfred Philbrook, after having taken the oath of allegiance to 
Her Majesty before the Provincial Secretary, (If some other 
person to be appointed therefor without fee by the Gove1'l1or, 
may solemnize Marriage by T,icence 01' publication of Banns, 
with the same effect as any Christian Minister authorized by 
Chapter 106, Title XXVII, of the Revised Statutes, might do. 
subject to the provisions of any Law in force relating to the 
solemnization of Marriage. 
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CAP. LXXI. 

An Act for the relief of the Reverend James Brown 
Thornton, Junior. 

Re',ereDrl James B. Thornton, JUIJior, authorized to solemnize Marriage after taking th. 
oath of allegiance. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 

WHEREAS the Reverend James Brown Thornton, Junior, a 
regular ordair.ed Congregationalist Minister, has become a 
resident in this Pro\'ince, and the settled Pastor of the Can. 
gregational Church in the City of Saint John, but by reason of 
alis not being a British subject is pl'ecluded from solemnizing 
1\larriage in this Province;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis· 
lative Council, and Assembly,-That the Reverend James 
Brown Thornton, Junior, after having taken the oath of aile· 
giance to Her Majesty before the Provincial Secretary, or some 
other person to be appointed therefor without fee by the Gover· 
nor, I1lfly solemnize Marriage by Licence or publication of 
Bann~, with the same effect as any Christian Minister autho
rized by Chapter 106, Title XXVII, of the Revised Statutes, 
might do, subject to the provisions of any Law in force reo 
lating to the solemnization of Marriage. 

CAP. LXXII. 

An A ct to enable the Prince of Wales Coal Company of 
the County of New Y~rk, State of New York, to hollt 
Property in this Province. 

S-ection. Section. 
l. Company authoriE~d to: hold real alld 2. Company to keep an Office and Agentin 

personal est .. te 111 Aloert and West· Hillsborough. 
morland for -certain purposes: limit. 

Passed !Jth April 1860. 
WHEREAS Albert G. Allen, I~yman W. Gilbert, James A. 

Alexander, and James Blight, have formed themselves, with 
their associates, SlJccessors, and assigns, into a Joint Slock 
Co I'pany, in the CoulltyofNew Yor!{, State of New York,in 
the United States of America, by the name of' The Prince of 
Wales Coal Company,' for the purpose of carrying on Minil!g 
and l\lanufacturing operations in this Prov-ince, and are desirous 
of b~ing enabled to hold real and personal property in this 
ProvlDce, as such Company, for the purpose aforesaid'-

Be it therefore enacted by 1 he Lieutenant Governor' Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows :_ ' 
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1. The Prince of Wales Coal Company of the County of 
New Yorli, in the State of New York aforesaid, and their 
successors, shall and may by that name have fun power and 
lawful right and authority to have, hold, own and enjoy in any 
way, real estate and lands of all kinds in the Counties of Albert 
and Westmorland, for Mining and lllanllfacturing purpose~ in 
this Province, whether in fee sirnple, or by lease, or in any 
other way; and to have and to hold personal estate of all kind,. 
in the saill Counties of Albert and Westmorland in this Pro
vince, in any way, and to alienate, encumbel', lease, sell 01" 

deal with the same in any rnanner; prm·ided always, that the 
real estate 1'0 owned by the said Company shall not at anyone 
time exceed in vallie the sum of twenty thousand pounds. 

2. The said Company shall keep an Office in Hillsborough, 
in the County of Albert, in this Province, and an Agent thern 
for the tmnsaction of husiness connected with the Company in 
this Province, service upon whom of all pror:esse~, notices, and 
other documents, shall be deemed sufficient service upon tlH1 
said Company. 

CAP; LXXIII. 

An Act to enable the Victoria Coal and Oil Company of 
the State of New York to hold Property itt tuis Pro
vince. 

~t~cLion. Section. 
1. Company authorized to hold real and 2. Campan.v to keep an om",. anr! Agent i" 

perso;,.1 estate: limi:. Hillsboroogh. 
Passed 9th .Jpril J 8GO. 

WHEREAS Lyrnan W. Gilbert, Henry Adams, James A. 
Alexander, William Hickok, and James Blight, ha\'e fjlrlllrd 
thernselves, with their associate~, successors, and assign~, into 
a Joint Stocl{ Company, in the State of New York, in the 
United States of America, by the name of' The Victoria Coal 
and Oil Company,' fOI' carrying on Mining and Manufacturing
operations in this Provinee, and are desirolls of being' enabled 
to hold real and personal propel·ty in this Prol'ince, as sllcb 
Company j-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. The Victoria Coal and Oil Company of the State of 
New Yorl. aforesaid, and their successor!!!, shall and may by 
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that name have full power anll lawful right and authority to 
have, hold, own and enjoy in any way, real estate and land~ 

of all kinds in this Province, whether in fee simple, or by lease, 
or in any other way, and to have and to hold personal estate 

of all kinds in this Province in any way, and to alienate, 
encu mber, lease, sell or deal with the same in any manner; 
provided always, that the real estate so oWlled by the said 
~~ompany shall 110t at anyone time exceed in value the sum 

of twenty thousand pounds. 
2. The said Company shall keep an Office in Hillsborough, 

in the County of Albert, in this Province, and an Agent there 
for the transaction of business connected with the Company in 
this Province, service upon whom of all processes, notic~s, 

and other documents, shall be deemed sufficient service upon 
dlC said Company. 

CAP. LXXIV. 

An Act to continne an Act to incorporate the Nashwaak 
1300m Company, and the severa) Acts in amendment 
thereof. 

ACls 8 V. c. 5:;, 11 V. c. 52, 13 V. ~. 9, 17 V. c. 59, and 18 V .... 63. continued. 

FaMed 9tlt April 1860. 

BE it enacted oy the Lieutenant Governor, Legisl~tive 

COllncil, and Assembly,-That an Act mado and passed in the 
eighth year of the Heign of Her presellt Majesty, intituled An 
Act to incorporate tlte Nashwaak Boom Company, and also an 
Act made and passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of Her 
present Majesty, intituled An Act to amend the Act to incor
porate the ~Nasltwaak Boom Company, and also an Act mllde 
and passed in the thirteenth year of the Reign of Her present 
Majesty, intilulecl An Act fllrt/ler to arnend and continue tlte 
Act to incorporate tile Nashwaak Boorn Company, and also lin 
Act made and passer! in the seventeenth yeal' of the Heignof 
Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to increase tlte Capital 
Stock of lite Nashwaak Boom Company, and also an Act made 
and passed in the eighteenth year of the Reign of Her present 
Majesty, intituled An Act in addition fo an Act intituled 'An 
Act to incorpo1'llte tlte NaslLU'aak Boom Company,' Le and the 
said several Acts are hereby continued and declared to be in 
full force and effect lI.ntil the first day of :May in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eIght hundred and eighty. 
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CAP. J~XXV. 

An Act to alter and amend an Act intituled An Act to 
incorporate the Saint John Fire Insurance Company. 

Section. 
1. Act 17 V. c. 63, 8. 26, repealed. 

Section. 
2. Meeting for dissolution of the Company 

how may be called: proceedings. 

Pas,ed 9th Ap7'il 1860. 

\VHEREAS by the twenty sixth Section of the Act of Incor
poration of tbe said Company, it is enacted that any number 
of stockholders not less than thirt~, who together shall be pro
prietors of one thousand five hundred shares, shall have the 
power at any time by themselves or their proxies, to call a 
general meeting of the stockholders for the purpose of taking 
into eonsideration the propriety of dissolving the said Company: 
A nd whereas it is enacted Ity the said Act of Incorporation, 
that the capital stock of the said Company shall he divided 
into two thousand shares: And whereas but one thousand anti 
forty shares of the said capital stock were subscribed for, and 
the stockholders of the said Company, in order to carry out 
the intention of the sai(\ Act of Incorpol"lltion, are desirous of 
having the twenty sixth Section of the said Act ofIncorporation 
repealed, and having an Act passed which will enable three 
fourths of the stockholders in the said Company to call a 
general meeting for the pnrpose mentioned ill the said twenty 
sixth Section i-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis
lativ-e Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That the twenty sixth Section of an Act made and passed 
in the seventeenth year of the Reign of Her Majesty Qtleen 
VictOl'ia, intitllled An Act to incorporate the Saint John Fire 
Insurance Oompany, is hereby repealed. 

2. That any llumuel' of stocldJOlriers in the said Saint John 
I~ire Insurance Company, being the bOllet fide owners of three 
fourths of the subscribe(1 stock of the said Company, shall 
have the powel' at any time, by themselves 01' their proxies, 
to call a general meeting of the stockholders, for the purpose 
of taking into consideration the propriety of dissolving the 
said Company, giving at least three months' previous notice 

in one or more of the Newspapers published in the City of 
Saint John, and specifying in such notice the time and place 
of such meeting, with the object thereof; and should it be 

16 
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agreed upon by a majority of the stockholders at slIch meeting, 
,hat the said Company or Corporation should he dissolved, 

.'lIlClJ stockbolders nre herc!\I' nuthorized and empowered to 

lake all legal and necessary ways and means to dissolve the 
'aid Compai'ly, and nran such or any other dissolution of the 
said Company, the Directors then in offiee shall take imme. 
~liale und effectual m~asures fIll' closing all the concerns ()fth~ 

"r.:d Corporation, and for dividing the capital and profits IVhic~ 
lllay relllain among the stocldwld~/rs in proportion. to thei8 
respeetive interests. 

CAP. LXXVI. 

:111 Act to incorporate the Synod of the Presbytcl'ialP 
Church of New Brnm:wick in connexion. with the" 
Clmrch of S-eotlaJ]o. 

:;, 'dion. 

1. SyliOd incorpora.ted: name and (':rpa. 
bilities 

:: \Vho shall be members of the Corpora-
lion Qu )rUI~1 for lJusiness. 

.3 .AutbnriLy to appuint Officers, fix ('OYn

pens(}tioll, J:IC l and I:wb~ bye Ic.",,;·s. 

Section. 
4. First l{leeting of'the Corporation. 
,'j. Limit to annual value of lands, &'c, to ht 

uwned by tlIe Curporation. 
S. Sepnrute Church property not to be

transferred to Corporation r-reated b~ 
1!!i~ An. 

i'1I,\,,,d !I:l1 A/JI'it 18(j(l. 

\VIlEREAS the lHini§tel'~1 and Eiders of the Pl'esbyteriar. 
L'hllr<..:lJ of New B-rllnswick in connexion with the Church of 
:>-:cotland, compo~illg the Synod or the Buill Chul'ch,.ul"(l desirous
·"f being incorroratcd, tlw bet,ter t~:J (walde them 1,0 collect,. 
rc ('(: i ve, llOld, manage and tl isbu rso t be ell·nds raised among 
lInd contributed !I)' the CO!J;,;:rcgations and l\'Iembers ofth-e said; 
CllLll'ch for prollJOting ancl extending 1 he various ecclesiastical, 
",J.I}catiD!lul and benenl\ent. objee!-s that nuw arc or may here
after be under the control and direction of 1he said Synod, and. 
;\[,,0 \(} clI·;lule them to purchase, aecept, huld and enJoy such 

rcal e:st3otc ;!S til:;)' be conveyed" devised or LJequeathed to 
thelll fur tila- sa:,d purposml y_ 

ilt) it therefure cnutteu by tIle Lieutenant Go'>'crn.or, Legis
lati\'(~ Council, and Ao;semuly, :1& fullows :_ 

L That the Hevere!Hls John lH. Broolie, D. D., John RossT 
\Villianl Dunald, A.M., Peter Keay,A.l\1., Henry J .M'Lardy. 
ll. A., James Steven , William Henderson, A . .M., 'William 
Stewart, 'Villialll lUacrobie, James Murren', \Villiam Murray, 
Robert Falconer, and James Macki~, l\li'nistcl's, atHI Jar.tH!i 
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Haining, Hugh Morrison, William Girvan, Alexander Wright, 
,\Villiam Henderson, Richard Coltart, James Smith, Roderick 
M'Leod, and Donald M'Naugbton, Elders, at present consti
tilting the Synod of the saiil Churc'h, tbeir associates ancI 
successors, slJaIl, by the name of 'The Synod of the Pre~by
terian Church of New Brunswick in connexion with thc 
Church of Scotland,' ii)l" ever hereafter be a body politi'c a'n,{ 
'coqJOrate in deed and name, and by that name shal! he enable,l 
to sue and be sued, implead and l,e impleaded, answer and lIP 
answered nnto, in all Courts ana places in this 'Province, anrl 
,shall have filII pOWel" from time to time to reCCc,I'e, purchase, 
acquire, hold, possess, and enjoy, as well nwneys, goods ant! 
'chattels, as messuage", 'lands and tenements whatsoever, and 
10 use, let, and improve, or to sen and dispose of the same, for 
the use and benefit of the said Synod, and the ecclesiasti,cnl, 
"educational and henevolent ohjects of the said Church, ant! 
~'1ccording to the true intent and meaning of the donors of any 
'stich real or personal estate, a'l'Id also to have a common seal" 
with power to brea'k, alter or renew the same at pleasure. 

2. 'fhe persons who shall at all times hereafter he the mell1-
{bel'S of the sqiil Corporation to manage an(1 dirf'ct the funds, 
'l"ea'i and personal estate thereof, s11all consist of the Ministers 
"vf the several Presbyterinn Churches in this Province in con-
1lexion with the Church of Scotland, regularly appointed and 
'Settled, according to tIle usages of the said Church, and of one 
'ruling Elder from each of fhe sairl Churches, also chosen alld 
appointerl according to rile said usage: at all meetings of the 
-sairl Corporation seven members sha'lI constitute a quorum for 
the transaetl0n of business; any less number may adjourn. 

'3. The Corporation shall have rOWel" from time to time tn 
c1ect or appoint ~II necessary officers, to fix their compensntion, 
and define their duties, and to mai{e all such bye laws, rules 
and regll'lations as may Le necessary from time to time for 

the rule ana government of the said Corporation, and the due 
management of the affairs thereof, not contrary to the Laws 
1)f the Province. 

4. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be held 
{)n the thirteenth day of July in the year of onr Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty, at Saint Andrew's Church, 
Chatham, and if seven members of the said Corporation shall 

!be then present, the same shall be deemed organized. 
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5. The annual vallie of lands, tenements and hel'editaments 
of the said Corporation shall not exceetl five thousand )lound~. 

6. Nothing in this Act shall authol'lze or empower any Cor
poration of any Church in connexion with the Chul'eh of 
Scotland to sell or convey any Church, 01' Church property, 
held by thelll as such, to the Corporation created by this Act. 

CAP. LXXVn. 

An Act to incorporate the Saint John Iron Works, 
Company. 

Section 
1. Company incorporated: name and capa· 

bilities. 
:1. First. meeting, by \"hom and how to be 

called: powers. 
3. Capital stock, amnunt, and when payable. 
4, Liability for debts. 

Section. 

5. Liabilitv or stockholders for stock sub· 
6crib~d, 

6 Capit~l In:'ly I;e increased. 
7. C!lmpany authorized to assess shares: 

IHUCI:·pdings against delil1qu~nts. 
8, Act VOId if' 10 per cent. of capll.I be not 

paid up within thFee years. 

przssed 9tiz April ]860, 

\VHEREA8 the efficient opening ano worlring of Mines at 
'Vest Beach in the County of Saint John, and elsewhere in 
the Province of New Brunswick, will be highly advantageous 
to the Province: And whereas the amount of capital necessary 
to be invested in sllch undertaking, renders it essential that 
the Company engaged thcn:in should be incorporated;-

fie it therefore enacted hy the Lieutenant Governor, Legis
lative Council, and AS:38mhly, as follows :_ 

L That Alfred Pllillips, \Villiam Henry Scovil, and the 
Reverend \;Villiarn Scovil, their associates, successors, and 
assigns, shall be and they are hereby ereeted into a Company, 
and declared tn be a body r)(llitie and corporate, by the name 
of' The Saint John Iron "Vorks Company,' and by that name 
shall have all the general powers and privileges made incident 
to a Corporation uy Act of Assembly of this Province, for the 
purpose of opening and working Mines at 'Vest Beach, in the 
County of Saint John, and elsewhere i~ the Province of New 
Brunswick, and establishing all nel'essary works therewith 
connected, and for the convenient carrying on and managing 
the same. 

2. That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall be 
held at the City o.f Saint John, and shall be called by anyone 
member of the said Company, by giving at least twenty days' 
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notice in the Royal Gazette published in this Province, and 
any two of the Newspapers puhlished in the City of Saint 
John, prcvious to stich mecting; at which meeting the Company 
shall be declared constituted, bye laws established, and Di
rectors, UI' a Manager and other officers appointed, as by sucll 

bye laws shall be prcscribed, al.d which they are herehy 
authorized to make. 

3. That the capital stock of the said Corporation shall COII

sist of the slim of thirty thousand pounds; ten pounds per 
eentllm of the said capital stock to be paid in before the said 
Corporation shall be entitled to purchase any property, real or 
personal, 01' incur any debts, and the reruainder of the said 
stock to he paid at such time and times and in sllell parts or 
portions as the bllsille~s of the said Company >-ball from tinw 
to time require; the whole amount of sllch capital stock to ht! 
divided into three thousand shares of ten pounds eacb. 

4. That the joitlt !'tock and property of the Company ,:hall 
alone in the first in:stancc ue responsible for the debts (illd 

engagements of thp. said Company; and that no creditol" vI' 
person or persons having any demand against the said COIlI

pany, shall have recourse against tile separate propcrty of HII)' 
shareholder on accollnt thcreof, except itJ case of deficien!'y. or 
where the joint stoch~ of the said Company shall fall short uf (II' 
not be equal to the payment of any debt, due 01' demand again~t 
the same, t.hat then and In suell case the goods and chattel~) 

lands and tenements of ea.ch shal'l'lholder, shall and may 1)1' 
levied upon and seized to satisfy sllch debt or demand, to t "(~ 

extent of the share or slJares or interest of snch sltareholdn i 12 

the joint stock of the Company, and no more, and that SI"I. 
amount shall and may be levied by process of exeeu t ion ill till' 

sallie suit in which such debt, due or demand Illay be recovered 
against the said Company. 

5. And be it ena(:ted, that each and every sllUreholder in the 
said Corporation shall be held liable to the said Company fur 
each alld every call or assessment made, not however to 

exceed in amount the stod{ so subscribed for, and shall and 
may be sued for the same by the said Corporation in any 
Court of Record within the Province. 

6. That so soon as the said capital stocli shall have been 

paid in and expended for the pllrposes of this Corporation, it 
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slwll and may be lawful for the said stockholders, at any 
~el1ernl mef~ting to be for that purpose called, or the major 
~art of them then present, to increase the said capital stock 
from timp to time in such SIlins as they may deem expedient, 
io a slim not exceeding one hllndrc~d thousand puunds, and 
111ey shaH have power to incfi,nse the numher of shares 
accordingly. 

7. That the said Company shall have power to levyancl 
{;ollect assessments upon the shares from time to lime, of such 
slims of money as may be deemed neCeSSfll'y.for carrying on 
~he bllsincs~ oC the Company; nlld whenever any assessment 
"ltall ue made uy the stockholders of the Company, it shall he 
'ihe dlily of the proper officer to give public notice thereof in 
'1:\\'\, Newspapers published in the City of Saint John aforesaid, 
and in the Royal Gazette, requiring payment of such assess" 
Hlellt within thirty days; and if any stockholder shall neglect 
{Jr rcfllse to pay the amount of such assessment upon his sbarc~ 
~It tbe time prescribed, it shall be the dllty of sllch officer of 
~Iw Company to flrlvertise all such delinquent shares for salt' 
at puL!il: auction, ~ivit1g at leftst thirty days notice of the time 
:1nd place of such sale, and all sbares upon which such asses~" 
mcnt is not then paid, with interest from tbe time such asses,
ment is due, shall be sold to the highest bidder, and aftcr 
~·('taining the amoHnt so due on such shares and interest, with 
all expenses of selling ano advertising, tbe residue, if any, 
shall be paid over to the former owner, and a new certificate 
Dr cNtificates of the shares so sold shall be mude out and de
livered to the purchaser; provided a!ways, that no assessment 
"hall ['e marle, except by a vote of the stocidlOlders, and a 
:llnjority of the shares. 

8. That unless ten pounds per centulll of the said capital 
i'tock shall be actually paid for the purposes of the said Cor
poration, and a certifi(',lte of such payment made and verified 
Oil oath by the majority of the Directors of the said Corporation, 
(which outh [lny Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized to 
administer,) shall be filed in the Office of the Secretary of the 
Province before the expiration of three years from the passing 
of this Act, the operation of this Act shall cease. and the 
existence of the said Corporation be terminated at the end of 
tIl{) said I hree years. 
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CAP. LXXVIII. 

j n Act to incorporate the N e\Y Brunswick Frt'estol1e 
Clllllpany. 

~ection. Sectioll. 
1. Company incOI'porated: name and privi- 4-. Li<l.biIi1.y ur Et()txbolderg for stock 51!11' 

leges. scribed. 
~. First meeting. appointment of time and !i. I.iahility fOT debts. 

place Jf. 6. Act voi::I ir 25 pel~ cent. of cnpital be nr)J 
~. Arnou-nt of capital BtoCk. ~ub5criued within one J'ear. 

Pi/.Isr,i ~I!" _.-II})'il I Sfifl. 

BE it enacted Lfy the !,ieutcnant Governor, IJegisL,tin
Coullcil, and Assembly, as fol!ow~:-

L That Nathcln lH. Bennett, Marten en]!?, John S. Bowcl1 7 

'Villiam Stewart, ,Yo R. Butterworth, and tlH'ir as;;ociatl';,_ 
liuccessors, nml ass}gllc:, shnll he ond they are herehy d(,I~lan'l; 
to be a lind)' corpornte nnd po!itic, l!y the nl:UrJC of ' The; [\'1'\1 

TIrutlslVick Frel-'sto!1C Company.' nnrl by that name ~hal! lliln;:, 

::11 tlIP. gcn{;rnl powers and pri\'ilt'ges IlHHlt~ incident In a 1'''1"

!lorotiol'} Ly Act of I\ssemuly of liJis Pru\ inec, for t!w !Wl"jiU,C 
uf quarrying Freeslo11e;, :',nd ~'(;nding the ~illI1B, :-Inti such oti]('[

husiness as may oe incident llierclo. 

:.? The fir~l meeting of the sair! Corporal inn ,lJ,d l){! held 
:it such time aDd p!;lce in this Pl'ovinn: fh !:Illy IH! nl'l'(Jintl~(~ 

hy n mnjority of tht~ ahore wl:lIed person~. 
;3. The capital stfH~k of the ~aiJ Compl111Y s\lltll bl! {\\'O 111111-

tlreu lnO-lIsand dolLars, divided into twenly tIlO():'>:ll1d ~Imres of 
Icn donars ench. 

4. Each nnd eve,,\' shareholder in !lnid COI'POl'Httotl shnlll)(' 
held liaLle to th: cnit! Corporation f(JI' each and el'r,ry call 11I

n,ses!'noent mfld<'. Ilot however to exceed in amount the ~tncl~ 

~lIhscrihed Ly him, for tl;(: purpose of I-!tJa\lling the si"lid COIll

J,lfll1Y to pny the debt,; llnd engllgements of 1 he said COrl!()J-il

lion fOI' the (llll'po"es of or to carryon Ihe oper:lliou,; fJI" ",hie!: 
t.lw said COnlpany is incorporated r which r~hll or nSSI'ssnICIJ:" 

llIay I.H~ slIed ("III' by the Corporation and re(:overed in an:
COlin of Reeord within the Provine'c . 

• 5. That thn joint stoe!, and propr~rly alon<' of the said Cor

poration 8halll)\) liable fol' the dchts and engng<:llJents of the 

same. 
6. That unless twenty fire per cent. of the said capital stoc!'; 

shall be sllb>'cribcd within one year frOt11 the passing of tllii; 
Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, nnd the existence of 

the said Corporation shall be terminated. 
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CAP. LXXIX. 

An Act to incorporate the Bathurst Mining Company, 
Seetioll. Spction. 

1. Cnmpany incnrporated: name, privileges 4. Liability of stockholders fur Block aub. 
and purpose. scribed. 

~. First meeting. appointment of time and 5. I .. iabiJitv for debts. 
pI are. G. Act voi~1 if ,5 pe, cent. of capllal be not 

:1 Amount of capital s!nck. subscribed within one year. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 

BE it enacted by Ilw Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
('ollnciI, and A;::sembly, as flJ!lows:-

1. That Edward Allison, lVilliam Stevells, James M'Nult, 
nt'my VV. Birge, CharIe;;; P. H. Ripley, Christopher C. Brand, 
'Villjam Bond, and their associates, successor,:, and assign~, 
shall be and th('y are hereby declared to be a body corporate 
and politie, by tlw !lame of ' The Bathurst Mining Company,' 
and by that name !ilia!! IWVf! all the general powers and privi· 

lege" made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly of 

this Province, fOl' the purpose of Dlining, smelting and refining 
of Copper ann Copper ore", anti other ore~, minerals, metals, 
;11l1! metallic trlin('ral~, and vendi ncr the Salllf', and snch other ,., 
t)lI."lll(,~.", as IIlHy ll:~ incident thereto. 

2. The first Itlecting of the said Corporation shall be hpld 
ilt sueh lime and placc itl this Province as may be appoin\(~rl 
II)' .l IlIiljoril}' of tbe abol'c !larned persons. 

3, The enpital stock of the said Company shall be two hun· 
dred and fifty lhl)lIsand dullnr", dil,ided into fifty thousand 
:-;!Jarc" of U'"C dullars ('aeh. 

4. Each and (,I'pry shareholder in said Corporation shall be 
h('l<1 liaille 10 t!le ~aid Corporation for ('ach and c\'ery call or 
i,ssc,smellt made, not however to exceed itl amount the stock 
':lIbscribed by him, for the ptll'po,e of enalllin;! the said Com· 
pany to pay the debts and engagements of the said Corpora
tion for tbe p!lrposes of or to earry on the operations for which 
I he said Company is ineorporated; wilic'h eall or asscs~ment 
11IHy be sued fol' hy the said Corporation and reeovered in any 
Court of Rt:cord witiJin the Provinee. 

5. That the joint stock and property alone of the said Corpo. 
ration shall be liable for the deLts and engagements of tile same. 

6. That unless twenty five pel· cent. of the said capital stock 
shall be subscr~bed wit~in one ye!H" from the passing of this 
Act, the operatIon of thIS Act shall cease, and the existence of 
the said Corporation shall be tel'minatl:'d. 
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CAP. LXXX. 

An Act to incorporate the Gloucestet· Mining Company. 
Se<nion. 
I. Company iHcorporRted. 
2. First meeting, lime Rnd place of. 
3. Capital, amount and division into share •. 
4. Liability for debts. 

Section. 
S. Authority to assess capital for buainess 

purposes. 
6. Act void if 25 per cent. of capital be not 

subscribed within two years. 
Pa['sed 9th April 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That William Deacon, John Dunn, Joseph G. Simpson, 
Chades B. Record, James M'Allister, Thomas M. Brown, 
and Charles B. Harrison, and their associates, suceessors, and 
assigns, shall be and they are hereby declared to be a body 
corporate and politic, by the name of 'The Gloucester Mining 
Company,' and by that name shall have all the general powers 
and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of As
semhly of this Province, for Mining purposes. 

2. The first meeting of said Corporation shall be held at 
such time and place in this Province as may be appointed by 
a majority of the above named persons. 

3. The capital stock of the said Company shall he fifty 
thousand pounds, divided into five thousand shares of ten 
pounds each. 

4. The joint stock and property of said Company shall alone 
be responsible for the debts and engagements of the same. 

5. The said Company may from time to time make such 
calls or Elssessments upon the capital stock thereof, as they 
may deem necessary for carrying on their operations, and such 
call or assessment when made, shall be deemed a debt due 
from the shareholder to the said Company. 

6. That unless twenty five per cent. of the capital $tock shaH 
be subscribed within two years after the passing of this Act, 
the opel'Rtion of this Act shall cease and determine. 

CAP. LXXXI. 

An Act to incorporate the Saint John and Albert Mining 
Company. 

Se.ction. 
I. Company incorporated. • 
2. Capital, amount and division into shares. 
3. First meeting, time and place o( 
•. Liability of stockholders for alock Bub· 

scribed. 

Section. 
S. Liability for debts. 
6. Aet void if 25 per cent. of capital be not 

subseribed within one year. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 

17 
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BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 

Council, and Assembly, as follows :-
1. That James Vernon, Gideun Vernon, and their associateS', 

Sflccessors, and assigns, shaN be and they are hereby declare~ 
to be a body corporate aOO po~itic, by the Ilame ()f' The Saint 
John and Albert Mining Company,' and by that name shaU 
have all the general powers and privileges inddent to a Cor
jloration by Act of Assembly of this Provi.nce, fo·r tne purposll' 
of mining, smelting. and refining of Copper and Copper ore, 
and ull other ores, minerals, metals, and metallic minerals, 
and vending the same, and sll-ch other busi.ness as may be 
incroental thereto. 

2. The capital stock of the said Comrany shall be two hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars, divided i,nto fifty thousand 
shares of fi v€ dollars each. 

3. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be held at 
slIch time and place in this Province alit may be appointed by 
the said James Vernon. 

4. Each and every shareholder in said Corporation shalf be 
l.chl liable to the said Corporation for each and every call or 
assessment mad~, not however tv excrerl in amount tbe stock 
ilublocribed by him, for the pu rpose of enabling the said Com
pany to pay the debts and engagements of the said Corporation, 
ror the purpose of 01' to carryon the operations for which the 
sa.id Company is incorl'orate~l; which calT 01' assessment may 
11e sued for by the hllid Corporation and recovered in any 
COllrt of competent jurisdiction. 

5. That tbe joint stock and property aTone of the said Corpo~ 
ration shall be liable for the debts and erJO'alTemenls orthe same. "''' . 6. That unless twenty five per cent. oftb!:' said capital stock 
shalllte subscribed within one year from the passir.lg of this 
Act, the operation of tbis Act shall cease, and t,be existence or 
the said Corporation shall be terminated. 

CAP. LXXXII. 

Itn Act to incorporate the Memramcook Freestone Com
pany. 

Section. 
l. Company ineorporated. 
2. Capital, amou.nt a.od dLvision into sharei. 
',t, Liability af .tacldialilera far stoci sub-

acribed. 

8.9\lOn. 
4. Liability for debts. 
5'. First meeting. time and place of; 
6. Act vaid if 25 per cent. of capital' be' no( 

luoscribed Within one- year: 

Pasled 9tll April 1860. 
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BE it enacted by the Li'eutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That John W. Weldon, Thomas Main, John Robertson, 
James Dorsay, John C. Littlehale. H. B. Crosby, David ~Iain, 
.john Brookfield. John Sullivan, Matthew Stead, Peter Cor
macl{, James Quinton, Jeremiah Dorsay, James D. Turner, 
George H. Robertson, James E. Ham, James Wilson, and 
James H. Brown, their associates, successors, and assIgns, be 
and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, 
by the name of 'The Memramcook Freestone Company,' an(1 
shall have atl the powers and privileges made incident to a 
Corporat>ion by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the pur
pose of quarrying and manufacturing Freestone. 

2. That the capital stock of the said Corporation shail be 
ten tllOusand pounds, divided into one thousand shares of ten 
pounds each, with power to increase the same from time to 
time if it shall be found necessary, to th8 sum of twenty thou
sand pounds. 

3. Each and every shareholder in said Corporation shall b~ 
tletd liable to the said Corporation for each flJJd every can OT' 

assessment made, not however to exceed in amount the stock 
-subscribed by him, for rhe purpose of enabling the said Com· 
pany to pay the debts and engagements of the said Company, 
for the purpose of carrying on the operations fOl' which the 
-said Company is incorporated; which call or assessment may 
be sued for by the said Corporation and recovered in any Court 
'Of eompetent jurisdiction. 

4. That the joint stock and property of the said Corporation 
~hall alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of 
the same. 

S. That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall be 
'held at such time and place as may be appointed by a majority 
'Of stockholders. 

6. Unless twenty five per cent. of the capital stock of the 
said Company shall be subscribed within one year after the 
passing of this Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, llnd 
the existence of said Company shall terminate. 
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CAP. LXXXIII. 

An Act to incorporate the Westmorland and Albert 
Mining and Manufacturing Company. 

Section. Section. 
J. Company incorporAted. 5. Liabi\i~y !"or debts. . 
2. First meeting, lime alld place of. 6. Act VOld tf 25 per cent. of capital be not 
3. Capital, amount Bnd division into shBres. subscribed within one yeBr. 
4. Liability of .lOckholders for .tock subscribed. 

Passed 9th APTil 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as follows ;-

l. That Oliver Jones, Frederic!, Wiggins, Enoch Lunt, 
William H. Adams, William Smith, and Daniel J. M'Laugblin, 
and their associates, successors, and assigns, shall be and they 
are hereby declared to be a body corporate and politic, by the 
name of' The Westmorland and Albert Mining and Manufac
turing Company,' and by that name shall have all the general 
powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act 
of Assembly of this Province, for the purpose of mining Coal. 
Shale, Asphalt. or Asphaltic Rocl{, and for manufacturing and 
trading in Oils and other illuminating or lubricating sub
stance!!, and sllch other busineo;s as may be incident thereto. 

2. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be held 
at such time an'] place in this Province as may be appointed 
by a majority of the above named persons. 

3. The capital stock of the said Company shall be one 
hundred and twenty thousand pounds, divided into twelve 
thousand shares of ten pounds each. 

4. Each and every shareholder in said Corporation shall pe 
held liable to the said Corporation for each and every call or 
assessment made, not however to exceed in amount the stock 
subscribed by him, for the purpose of enabling the said Com
pany to pay the debts and engagements of the said Corpora
tion, for the purposes of or to carryon the operations for 
which the said Company is incorporated; which call or assess
ment may be sued for and recovered by the said Corporation 
in any Court of Record within the Province. 

5. That the joint stock and property alone of the saifl Corpo
ration shall be liable for the debts and engagements of the same. 

6. Unless twenty five per cent. of the capital stock of the 
said Company shall be subscribed within one year after the 
passing of this Act, the operation of this Act. shall cease, and 
the existence of the said Company shall terminate. 
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CAP. LXXXIV. 

An Act to incorporate the Westmorland Olive Freestone 
Company. 

Seclion. 
1. Company incorporated. 
2. First meeting. time and place of. 
:3. Capital, amount and division into shares. 
4. Liability of stockholders for stock 8ub· 

scribed. 

Sectiou 
5. Liability for debts. 
6. Act void if 25 per cent. of capital be nor 

subscribed within one year. 

Passed 91!1 April 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legi~lati\'t, 

Council, and Assembly, as follows :-
1. That Benjamin Weston, Thomas H. Weston, Frank 

Noyes, Allan Robertson, WiIliam Hickman, Joseph Hickmall, 
their associates, Sllccessors, and assigns, "hall lJe and they are 
hereby declared to be a body corporate and politic, by the 
name of 'Tile Westmorland Olive Freestone Company,' and 
by this name shall bave all the general powers and privileges 
incideut to a Corporation by Act of Assembly of this Pro"inct~, 
for the purpose of quarrying, manufacturing and exportin~ 
Freestone, in the County of Westmorland, and snch other 
business as may be incident thereto. 

2. The first meeting of said Corporation shall be held at 
>;uch time and place in the County of Westmorland, in tIll" 
Province, as llJay lJe appointed by a majority of the aho\t' 

named persons. 
3. The capital stock of said Corporation shall be one hun

dred thousand dollal's, to be divided into twenty five hundred 
shares of forty dollars each. 

4. Each stockholder shall be held liable to said Corporal illll 
for each and every assessment made, not to exceed IlOwel'l'l' 

the amount of stock subscribed for or tal,en up by him, for' h,' 

purpose of paying the debts and lialJilities incurred by sllid 
Corporation in carrying out the purposes of this Act, as set 
forth in Section first; which assessment may be recovered hy 
said Corporation by a suit in any COllrt of Record within thil" 
Province. 

5. That the stock and pmperty alone of the said Corporation 
shall be liable for the debts and liabilities of the same. 

6. Unless twenty five per cent. of the capital stock of the 
said Company shall be subscribed within one year aftel" the 
passing of this Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and 
the existence of the said Company shall terminate. 
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CAP. LXXXV. 

An Act to incorporate t·he LeTete Mining Company. 
Section. Section. 

I. Company incorporated. 5. Liabili.ty ,for _debts. . 
2. First meeting. time and "lace of. 6. Act vOld !f 2~ p~r ~ent. of capital be hOI 

.3. Capital, amount and divisiBn into shar-es.. SUbSC.f'lbed wlthln one year. 
4. Liability of stockholders for stock subscrlbe,l. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council. and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That John Ward, Charles Merritt, John Duncan, Samuel 
Dick, Richard S. DeVeber, William Davidson, John G. Wood· 
~ra!"d, George Dick, Edward L. Thorne, John Owens, Henry 
E. Rouinson, their associates, successors, and assigns, shall be 
.and tllf'y are hereby declared to be a body corporate and politic, 
vy the name of ' The LeTete Mining Company,' and by that 
name shall have all Ihe general powers and privileges made 
.incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly in tb!is Province, 
fot' the purpose of opening and working Mines in the County 
'Of Char/otte, and establishing all necessary works connected 
therewith, and for the convenient carrying on and managing 
the same. 

2. The first meeting of the said Corr}{lratiotl shall be held 
at such time and place in this Province as may be appointed 
Ly any two of the above named persons. 

3. The capital stocl{ of the said Company shall be twenty 
five thousand pounds, divided into two ~housand five hundred 
shares of ten pounds each. 

4. Each and every shareholder in said Corporation shall be 
held liable to the said Corporation for eaeh and every call or 
nsseS$ment made, not however to exceed in amount the stock 
subscribed by him, for the purpose of enabling the said Com
pany to pay the debts and engagements of the said Corporation, 
for the purposes of or to carryon the operations for which the 
said Company is illoorpol'ated ; which cail or assessment may 
be sued for by the said Corporation and recovered in Ilnv 
Court of Record within the Province. 

5. That the joint stock and property alone of the said Corpo. 
ration shall be liable for the debts and engagements of the same. 

6. That unless twenty five per cent. of the said capital stock 
ilhall be subscribed within one year from the passing of this 
A ct, the operation of this Act shall cease, and the existence of 
the said Corporatien shall be terminated. . 
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CAP. LXXXVI. 

An Act to incorporate the Humbolt Mining Company. 
iection. 
I. Company incorporated. 
~. First meeting, lime and place of. 
3. Capital, u,mount and 01 vision into shares. 
~. Liability of stockholders for stock sub· 

scribed. 

Section. 
5. Liability for debts. 
B. Act void if25 per cent. of capital ~ no" 

subscribed witl.in one year. 

Pas.~ed 9'h April 18GI}. 

BE it ellacted by the I. .. ieutenant Governor, Legislative 
Council, and Assembly, as follows ;-

J. That Amy Owen and Owen Jones, and theFr assm:iates, 
8uccessors, ann assigns, shall be and they are hereby neclare(~ 
to be a bony corporate and politfc, by the name of . 'fEw 
Humbolt M~ni.ng Company/ and by that name shall have alg 
trle general powers and privileges made ~ncidental to a Cor
poralion by Act of Assembly of this Province, fOI' the purpose 
of mining Coat, smelting and refining of Coppel' and Copper 
ores, and all ot.her ores, mi nerals, metals, and meflllTie mi nera ["'r 

and vending the same, and sllch other busilwt's as mav IJI" 
;ncidental thereto. 

2. 1'he 6rst meeting of said Corporation shall he held at 
~uch time and place in this Province as lIlay be nppointed by 
the above named persons. 

3. Thf! capital stock of the said Corporation shat! ~e t~\·(~ 

hundred thousand dollars, divided into fifty thousann shares of 
rOil r dollars each. 

if. Each and every shareholder in said Corporal ion ,:hall Lw 
'Ield liahle to the said Corporation for each and C\'C:'y call 01" 

assessment made, not however to exceed in amount the sioek 
iwbscribed by him, for the purpose of enabling the said Com
pany to ruy the deots and engagements of the said CorporationT 

fOI" the purposes of or to carryon the operations for which lhe
&aid Company is incorporated; which call or assessment may 
he sued fOI' by the said Corporation and recovered in any 
Court of Record within the Province. 

5. That the joint stock and property alctne of the said Corpo

ration shall be liable fOF the debts and engagements of the same.· 

6. Unless twenty five p~ cent. of the capital stoek of the 
said Company shall be subscribed within onl~ year after the 
passing of this Act, the op ration of this Aet shall cease, and 
the existence of the said C mpany shall tel·minate. 
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CAP. LXXXVII. 

An Act to incorporate the Westmorland Steam Boat 
Company. 

1. Company incorporated. 
::. Capital, amount and division into share3-

may be increased. 
;J. First meeting. time and place of. 

Section. 

4. Li~bility of stockholders for stock sub. 
scribed. 

fi. Liability for corporate debts. 
6. Act void if 25 per cent. of capital be not 

subscribed within ooe year. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, I,egislative 
Cuuncil, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That Joseph F. Allison, Oli\'er Jones, Gay Silver, Martin 
Trueman, Hug-II Gallagher, Marcus Trueman, Alexander 
'Wright, John S. Barnaby, James IJ. Turner, John Morlice, 
William l\1orricie, William Kinneal', and Peter Etter, their 
associates, Sllccessors, and assigns, be and they are hereby 
declared to be a body corporate, hy the name of the' WestmOl" 
land Strmm Boat Company,' with all the general pl)wcrs and 
privileges made incidellt to Corporations hy Act. of Assembly 
ill this Province, for the purpose of providing, owning and 1'I1n

lIing one or more Steam Roats or other vessels between Saint. 
John and the River Petitcodiac, and to and from snch other 
places in the Bay of Fundy, the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, or 
c'lspwhere, as the said Company may deem expedient. 

'2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be ten 
I housand pounds, divided into two thousand shares of five 
pounds each, with power to increase the same to twenty 
thousand pounds, to be divided into shares of five pounds each. 

3. The first meeting of the said Corporation may be ealled 
hy the two first named persons in the first Section of this Act, 
or f'itiJer of them, at such time and plaee us they or either of 
them may appoint. 

4. Each and every shareholder in the said Corporation shall 
he held liable to the said Company for eaeh and every call or 
assessment made, not however to exceed in amount the stock 
subscribed by him, for the purpose of enabling the said Cor
poration to pay the debts and engagements of the same, or for 
the purpose of carrying on the operations of the said Corpora
lion; which call or assessment may be sued for by the said Cor
poration and recoyered in any Court of competent jurisdiction. 

5. The joint stock and property of the said Corporation shall 
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alone, in the first instance, be responsible fOl' the debts and 
engagements of the said Corporation; and no creditor, or 
person 01" persons having any demands against the said Cor
poration, for 01" on account of any dealings with the said 
Corporation, shall have recourse against the separate property 
of any shareholder on account thereof, except in case of defi
ciency, or when the joint stock of the said Corporation shall 
fall short of or not be equal to the payment of any debt, due 
01' demand against the same, then and in such case the goods 
and c·hattels, lands and tenements of each shareholder, shall 
and may be levied upon and ~eized respectively, to satisfy such 
debt or demand, to the extent of double the amount of the 
share or shares, or interest of such shareholder in the joint 
stock of the said Corporation, but no more; and such double 
amount, or so much as may be necessary to satisfy such debt, 
due or demand, shall and may be levied and seized by process 
of execution in the same suit in which such debt, due or 
demand may he recovered against said Corporation. 

6. Unless twenty five per cent. of the capital stock of the 
said Corporation shall be subscribed within one year after the 
passing of this Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and 
the existence of the said Corporation shall terminate. 

CAP. LXXXVIII. 

An Act to incorporate the Campo Bello Mining Company. 
Section Section. 
l. Company incorporated. :'i. Liabilitv for debts. 
2. Capital. Rmount and division into shares. 6. Act vord if 25 per cent. of capital be not 
3. First meeting. time and place of. lubscribed within one year. 
4. Liability of stockholders for stock subscribed. 

Pas.sed 9th ApI·it 1860. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Gorernol", Legislative 
Conncil, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That John J. Robinson, Clement Hemery, Elijah Whit
ney, George D. Street, John C. Allen, and their associates, 
successors, and assigns, shall be and they are hereby declared 
to be a body corporate and politic, by the name of ' The Campo 
Bello Mining Company,' and by that name shall have all the 
general powers and privileges made incident to a Corpora
tion by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the purpose of 
digging, mining, smelting, and exporting Copper and Copper 

18 
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ore, Lead, Tin, and other metals and minerals, in and for the 
Island of Campo Bello, and sueh other business as may be
incident thereto. 

2. The cal}ital stock of the said Company shaH be thirty 
thousand pounds, di\'ided into six thousand shares of five 
pounds each. 

8. The first meeting of the said Company ff)J' organizing 
the same shall be held at sllch time and place in this Province 
as may be appointed by a majority of the above named persons, 
hy giving twenty days' notice thereof in a Newspaper published 
in I he County of Charlotte. 

4. Each and every shareholder in the sard Company shall 
he liable to the said Corporation for each and every call or 
assessment made. not howel'el' to exceed in amount the stock 
subscribed by him, for the purpose of enabling the said Com
pany to pay the debts and engagements of the same, and for 
I.he purpose of carrying on the operations for which the saitt 
Company is incorporated; which caB or assessment may be 

sued for by the said Corporation and recO\'ereJ in any Court 
of Record in this Province. 

5. That the joint stock and property of the said Corporation 
shall alone be liable for the debts and engagements of the same, 

6. That unless twenty five per cent. of the said eaprta} stock 
sball be sulJscribed withtn one year from the pas!iling or this 
Ad, the operation of the same shall cease, and the existence of 
the said Corporation shall be terminated. 

CA p- I,XXXIX. 

An Act to amend an Act to incorporate the Chatham 
'3 ~ Gas Light Company. 

Section. 

l. Call. on subscribed Btock valid. Z. Debts under .£;;':. due the Company, haw 
recoveraolt:'o 

Passer! 9th April IS6t1. 

BE it enacted by the I.ieutenant Governor, Legislattv~ 
Council, and Assemhly, as follows ;_ 

1. That all calls and assessments heretofore made or that 
may hereafter be made on the subscribed stock in the said 
Company, shall be valid and good, and may be recovered in 
any Court having jurisdiction, notwithstanding the whole of 
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the stock of three thousand pounds may not have been sub
'Scribed, and although the whole of the subscribed stock may 
<not have been paid up before the 1evying of such assessmeflts. 

2. That aU S11ms f10t exceeding five poundsdu'e to the said 
Company for any debt. or for any call or assessment hereto
fore made or that may hereafter be made on the subscribed 
-stock in the said Company, may be sued fot" and recovererl 
before any Justi'ee of tile Peace within the COllntyofNorthtlm
herland, under and aecording t{) the prm'isio'DS of Chapter ]37, 
Title XXXVII, of the Revised Statutes, 'Of the jurisdiction 
'Of Justices in Civil Suits ;" provided always, that nothing in 
this Act contained shall be construed to take away or affect 
the right of the said Company to fQrfeit and seH delinquent 
-sha-res. 

CAP. XC. 

An Act to incorporate a Company for the improvement 
of Pirate Brook, in the County of York. 

Section. 
). Company incorporated. 
2. First meeting. where to be 'held and 

how called-object. 
3. Annual general mteting; election of 

Directors and President; yuorum for 
business. 

4. V Ole. of stockholder. regulated. 

Section. 
5. Power to hold peroonal prop lrty onel 

construct dnms. &c. 
'6. Power to assess expenses on owners of 

logs. 
7. Lien granted for amount of assessments. 
8. Exemption as to logs, &c. below place of 

impro"7ement. 
1). Liability for corporate debts. 

Passed 9th Ap1'il 1860. 

WHEREAS the incorp'Oration of a Company for the improve
ment of Pirate Brook, on the Saint Croix River. for the 
purpose of facilitating the driving of l'Ogs therefr'Om, and to 
(lnable the owners thereof t'O assess the expense of driving 
,hem equally among tbems€lves, in pr'OPortion t'O the quantity 
owned by each, wOllld be of great benefit to them;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legi,
lative Council, ancl AssemLly, as follows :-

1. That Freeman H. Tudd, Daniel Hill, H. N. Hill, Ephraim 
Gates, John M'Adam, Aboel· Hill, William Porter, Seth M. 
Todd, their associates, successors, and assigns, be and they 
are hereby erected into a body corporate by the name of' The 
Pirate Brook River Driving Company,' for the purpose of 
improving said Brook, and driving logs from the same, as the 
Corporation may deem necessary or think advisable. 
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2. The first meeting of said Corporation shall be held at 
Saint Stephen, and shall he called by F. H. Todd, or in case 
of his death, neglect, or refusal, by any two of the said Com
pany, by giving notice in any Newspaper printed in the County 
of Charlotte, or by written notice posted at the public landing 
in Saint Stephen, at least ten days previous to such meeting, 
for the purpose of making bye laws, and choosing five Directors 
and sllch other officers as may be necessary for the manage
llIent of the affairs of said Corporation, which Directors and 
officers so chosen shall serve until the annual meeting. or until 
others are chosen in their stead, and shall hare full authority 
and power to manage the concerns of said Corporation, subject 
to the rules and regulations hereinafter provided. 

3. A general meeting of the stockholders of the said Cor
poration shall be held on the first Monda) in February in each 
and I'lvery year, for the purpose of choosing five Directors and 
"uch other officers of the saiLi Corporation as OIay be deemed 
necessary for their affairs, which Directors so chosen shall 
remain in office for one year, or until others are chosen in 
1 heir place, and shall at their first meeting after due election 

choose one of their numLer President of such Company; pro
ride!! always, that not less than : hree Directors do form a 
quorum for the transactioll of business, and in case of the 
absence of the President, the Directors shall have power to 
appoint one of their nu mber Chairman for the occasion. 

4. Each stockholder shall be entitled, when in conformity 
with the provisions of this Act the votes of the stockholders 
are to be gi\'en, to one vote, and absent stockholders may vote 
by proxy, providing such proxy be a stockholder and produce 
sufficient authority in writing. 

5. The said Company may hold personal estate not exceeding 
one thousand pounds at anyone time, and the said Company 
shall have full power to make and construct Dams, Piers and 
Booms, and other improvements on said Pirate Brook, and to 
employ a superintendent or driving master with the necessary 
number of men, and to furnish such tools and pl'Ovisions for 
the purpose of drivin~ all logs on said Brook in each year, as 
may be necessary and useful for the common interest of the 
proprietors and public. 

6. The said Corporation shall from time to time, first giving 
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ten days' notice in manner and form as aforesaid, ha~e power 
to levy and collect from all the owners of logs on said stream, 

such slim or sums of money as may be expended by them in 

improving said stream and in driving the logs on the same, 

and assessing each owner of logs with his proportion of the 
money so expended, and no more. 

7. The Corpol'Ution shall have a lien on all timber or logs 
so driven by them for the payment of such assessments, and 

in ease of refusal or neglect to pay, so much of said timLer or 

lags of each owner thereof so refusing or neglecting, as may 

be necessary to meet stich assessment with the expenses, may 
be sold Ly the said Corporation to pay the same, after ten 

days' notice thereof in manner aforesaid, and the surplus (if 
any) shall be returned to the party assessed. 

8. No person hauling Jogs or other lumLer into the said 
Pirate Brook below the place where the improvements nre 
required to be made, shall be subject to any toll or otlwr 
exaction in the exercise of theil' legal right in dri\'ing the 

same, nor shall the Company have any lien or claim on slich 

lllmber by virtue of this Act. 
9. The stockbolders of said Company, in their individuuf 

c.apacity, shall be holden for all deLts that may bc due frOll1 

said Corporation. 

CAP. xef. 
An Act to incorporate the Baltimore Mining and Mallil

turing Company. 
Section. Section. 

J. Cowpany incorporated. 5. Liability for corpor.te debts. 
~. First meeting, time and place of. 6. Act void if ~5 per ceut. of' capital be not 
3. Capital, amount and divisinn illto shares. subscribed within one year. 
4. Liability of stockholders for Btock subscribed. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant 

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

Passed 9th April 186(1. 

Governor, Lcgislatirc 

I. That Stephen Binney, William Wilson, Edward B. 
Chandler, Junior, Henry Ward, Blair Botsforo, Honorable J. 
A. Smith, Bliss Botsford, James Steadman, Ric.hard C. 

Scovil, and Charles B. Record, and their associates, successors, 

and assigns, shall be and they are hereby declared to be a 

body corporate and politic, by the name of 'The Baltimore 
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Mining and Manufacturing Company,' and by tbat name shall 
tlave all the general powers and privileges made incident to a 
Corporation by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the 
purpose of mining Coal, Shale, Asphalt, or Asphaltic Rock, and 
for manufacturing and trading in Oils and other illuminating or 
lubricating substances, and sllch other business as may be 

incident thereto. 
2. The first meeting of the said Corporation stmll be held at 

slIch time and place in this Pro\'ince us may be appointed by 
a majority of the above named personR. 

3. The capital stock 'Of the said Company shall be two 
hundred thousand dollars, divided int'O twenty thousand shares 
1)f ten doHars each. 

4. Each and every shareholder in said Corporation shall be 
held liable to the said Corporation for each and every call and 
assessment made, not however to exceed in amount the stock 
subscribed hy him, for the purpose of enabling the said Oom
pany to pay the debts and engagements of the said Corr'oration, 
for the purposes of or to carryon the operations fOI' which the 
said Company is incorporated; which call or assessment may 
be sued for by the said Corporation and reco\'ered in any 
<~ollrt of Record within this Province. 

5. That the joint stock and property alone of the said Corpo
ration shall be liable for the debts and engagements of the same. 

6. That unless twenty fh'e per cent. of the capital stock of 
the said Company shall he subscribed within one year from 
~he passing of this Act, the operation of the same shall cease, 
cWu the existence of the said Corporation shall be terminated. 

CAP. XCII. 

An Act to incorporate the Saint Martins Mining and 
Manufacturing Company. 

Section. 
1. Company incorporated. 
2. Capital, amount and division into shares 

-power to increa&e. 
3. First meeting, how to be called. 
4. Votes of stockholders regulated. 
5. Power to make bye laws and assess 

shares. 
6. Interest payable all call. in arrear. 
7. Advance paymellts on stock receivable 

on interest. 
S. Shareholders in arrear for calls may be 

sued: 
!!. Declaration in such suit, 

Section. 
10. What shall be sufficient proof. 
11. Regis.er of shareholders to be prima 

facie evidence. 
12, 13. Shares of delinquent stockholder. 

may b~ sold: 
14, 15. No transfer or vote or dividend oa 

shares in an ear 
16. Liability for carpor.ted debts. 
17. B.ye Laws may be made. 
18. Annua! a?d special meeting"' votes. 
19. Act VOId lf 25 per cent. of capital be Dot 

sub6cribed within one year. 

Passed 9th April 1360. 
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WHEREAS a Joint Stock Company haot been formed fOI' 
opening and working l\fines in the Parish uf Saint Martins, in 
the County of Saint John, and for carrying on l\'lining and 
Manufacturing business and operations, who have expended a 
large sum of money in Mining operations, and in the plHchasc 
of lands, and otherwise; And whereas it is deemed advis3bl~~ 
that the said Company should be incorporated j-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieut<rnant Governor, Lcgi;,

~ative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That William Henry Scovil, Otis Small, FrelkrirK Vf. 

Hatheway, Albert Betts, and Michael He!1-ry Farrell, theiY" 
associates, Sllccessors, and assigns, shall be and they are here
by erected into a Company, and declared to be a body politic 
and corporate by Act of Assembly in this Province, by the 
name of 'The Saint Martins Minillg and ManufaettH~lIg COIll

IlUny,' and by that name shall have power and authority I(~ 
purchase, hold, enjoy and disposf: of lands, tenements ali(~ 

hereditaments, for them, their Sllccessors, and assigns, ann alJ 
other the powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation 
lIy Act of Assembly in this Province, for the pllrpose of open
ing and working Mines in the Parish of Saint l\1artin~ afore
said, and for establishillg and carrying on Mining and Manu
facturing business and operations, and for the eo!wcniena 

managing of the same. 
2. The capital stocK of the said Corporation shall be twenty 

five thousand ponnds of current moncy of New llrllnswicl" 
divided into one thousand sh>Jres of twenty five pounds eacl!, 
and the said Company shall ha\"e power to increa~e its eapital 
~tock from time to time, in such sums as they may deem expp
rlient, to a sum not exceeding Oille hundred tbollsand fH)unti;;;, 

and they E.hall have power from time to time to increase tlw 
number of shares accordingly. 

3. The first meeting of the Corporation for the organization 
thereof, may be called by the said 'Vjlliam Henry Scovil, or 
in case of hi;; death, neglect, or refusal, by anyone of the 

parties named, at snch time and place as he may appoint, b;i 
publishing notice of the same in two of the Newspapers pub

lished in the City of Saint John, at least one calendar month 

before such meeting is held. 

4. Every person owning a share in the capital stock of the 
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said Company, shall be a member thereof, and be entitled to 
,'ote at all meetings of the said Company; and absent members 

may vote by proxy, such proxy being a stockholder and 
authorized in writing. 

5. It sball be lawful for the Company, r the Directors if 
empowered oy the bye laws, from time to time to make such 
('all" of money upon the respective shareholders, in respect of 
·:he amount of capital respectively subscribed or owing by them. 
a..; they shall deem necessary; provided that the amount of 
<Illy call shall not at anyone period be more than twenty per 
~ell!. on the amollnt of capital or stock belonging to any 
individual, and that three calendar months' at the least shall 

be the interval between the successive calls, and that thirty 
1lays' notice of payment being required for any call, shall be 
given in one or more Newspapers prillted afld published inthe 

City of Saint John, in the said Province; and every shareholder 
:dmll be liable to p"y the amount of the calls so made ill respect 
'If the shares held by him, not howe\'el' to exceed in the whole 

ihe amount of the stock subscribed by him, to the persons and 
at the time and places from time to time aprointed by the sai!1 
Company or the Directol's thereof. 

G. If uefore or on the day appointed for payment, any 
;;hareholder do not pay the amount of any call to which he is 
liable, then such shareholder shall be liable to pay interest for 
the same, at the rate allowed by Law, from the day appointed 
for tbe payment thereof to the time of the actnal payment. 

i. It shall be lawful for the said Company, if they think fit, 
to receive from &ny of the shareholders willing to advance the 
same, all or any part of the moneys due upon their respective 
;.hares beyond the slims aetually called for, and lIpon the prin
eipal moneys so paid in advance, 01' so (Ruch thereof as shall 
from time to time exceed the amount of the calls then made 
IIpon the shares in respect of which such advance shall be 

made, the Company may pay interest at such rat.e, not exceed
ing the legal rate of interest for the time beinO" as the share-

0' 
holder paying such snm in advance and the said Company may 
agree upon. 

8. If at the time appointed by the said Company or the 
Directors thereof for the payment of any call any shareholder 
fail to pay the amount of such call, it shall be lawful for the said 
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Company to sue such shareholder for the amount thereof in 
any Court of taw or Equity having competent jurisdiction, 
und to recover the same, with lawful interest from the day on 
which such call was payable, 

9. In any action 01' suit to be brought by the said Company 
against any shareholder to recover any money due for any call, 
it shall not be neces::;ary to set forth the special matter, but it 
shall be sufficient for the said Company to declare that the 
defendant is the holder of one share or more in the said Com
pany, (stating the number of shares,) and is indebted to the 
said Company in the sum of money to which the calls in arrear 
shall amount, in respect of one call or more upon one share 01' 

more, (stating the number and amount of each of sllch calls,) 
whereby an action hath accrued to the said Company by virtue 
of this Act. 

10. On the trial or hearing of sllch action 01' suit, it shall lit: 
sufficient to pt'o\'e .that the defendant, at the time of making 
stich call, was the holder of one share 01' more in the said 
undertaking, and that stleh call was in fact made, and stich 
notice I,hereof given as is directed by this Act, and it shall not 
be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors who 
made such call, and thereupon the said Company shall be 
ent.itled to recover what shall be due upon stich call and interest 
thereon, unless it sl,all appeal' either that any sllch call exceeds 
the prescribed amount aforesaid, or that due notice of snch 
call was not given, 01' that the prescribed interval between two 
successive eaIIs had not elapsed as aforesaid. 

II. 'rhe production of the register of shareholders shaII LJc 
prima facie evidence of such defendant being a shareholder, 
ancl of the number and arnoun~ of hill shares, 

12. If any shareholder fail to pay any caII payable by hillJ, 
together with the interest, if any, that shall have accrued 
thereon, the Directors of the Company, at any time after tho 
cxpimtion of two calendar months from the day appointed fOl" 
the payment of stich caII, may sell the shares in respect of 
which sllch call was payable, by public auction, giving at least 
thirty days' notice in line 01' more of the Newspapers published 
in the City of Saint Joh1l, in this Province, of the time and 
place of such sale, and shall sell the same to the highest 
bidder, apd a new certificate or certificates of the shares sold 

19 
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shall be made and delivered to the pm'chaser, and thereupon 

he shall be deemed the holder of such share, discharged from 

all calls thereon due prior to such purchase, and he shall nol 

he bound to see to the application of the purchase money, nor 

shall his title to such share be affected by any irregularity in 

the proceedings in reference to snch sale. 

13. The said Company shall not sell or transfer more of the 

"hares of any such defaulter than will be sufficient, as nearly as 

'can be ascertained at the time of such sale, to pay the arrears 

then due from such defaulter on account of any calls, together 

with interest and the expenses attJanding such sale, and if the 

money pwdllced by the sale of any sllch forfeited shares be 

morc than sufficient to pay all arrears of calls and interest 
thereon due at the time of such sale and the expenses attend· 

ing the sale thereof, the sUl'plus shaH, on demand, be paid to 

the defuulter; provided alwap, that stich defaulter shall if) 

all cases ue liable to the said Compan)" for any deficieney 

arising uy lIIeans of such default, and recoverable in any Court 
in this Provinee ha vi ng competent j llrisd iet ion for that purpose. 

14. No shareholder shall be ent itled to transfer or vote upr>n 
allY share aftcr any call ,;hall have been made in respect thereof, 

until he or she shall ha\'e paid all calls for' the time being ,lue 
on every share held by him or them. 

15. No dividend shall be paid in respect of allY share until 
nil calls then due in respe(·t of that ana every other' share held 

by tbe person tt) whom .. uch dividend may be payahle shall 
have been paid. 

16. The joint property and stock oftlle said Company shall 
alone be responl"ib·le for the engagements and debts of the said 
Company. 

17. The time and place uf holding annual and special meet
ings of the said Company, the manner of callin" such meetinO's, 

'" e 
ana the mode of g·iving notice of same, the nllmber of votes 

which the shareholders shall ue entitled to give in respect 

of the shares held uy them respectively in said Company, as 

also the number, eligiuility, duties and powers of Directors, 
officers and servants, their continuance in office, removal or 
(lisqualification, and the manner of election or appointment, 

and a~y other ~tter connected with the objects and purposes 

for whIch the said Company is incorporated, may be established 
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'llr regulatt:d by bye laws of the said Company made at any 
meeting of the Company or an adjournment thereof. 

18. Unless when otherwise provided or directed by the bye 
Qaws of the Company, an annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the said COI'npany shall be held in Saint John on the second 
Tuesday in dle montn of June in each year, which may be 
adjol1rned from time to time; and speeial meetings of the 
-stockholders may be called by any number of the stockholders 
-representing at least one fout·tA of the issued stock of the said 
Company; R<fld notices of the time and place of holding any 
meetj'og of the stockholders of the Company may be given by 
publishing the same in anyone or mure of the Newspapers of 
the City of Saint John aforesaid, twenty days prior to the dat-e 
,fixed for holding such meeting, and members may give as 
many votes as they hold shares. 

19. Unless twenty five per ceNt. of the stock of the said 
'Company be euhs-cribed with,n one year after the passing of 
'this Act, the -operation of this Act shall cease, and the same 
~hall become void 8f}{l of ne eH'ect. 

CAP. XCIII. 

An Act to incorporate the Richibucto and Shediac 
Telegraph Company. 

;Section. 
1. Company incorporated. 
-.I. Property vested in the Corporation; 

liabilities transferred. 
-3. First meeting, time and place or. 

Section. 
4. Capital, amount and division into &harp'G. 
5. Provisions of Acts 14 V. c. 3, and 13 V. 

c. 3~, to apply to the Corporation and 
their telegraphic lines. 

Passed 9th April 1860. 

WHEREAS a line of E~ectric Telegraph bas b€en erected 
:and is now in operation between Richibucto, in the County of 
Kent, and the Town of Moncton, in the County of Westmm-
4and: And wbereas the said line of Eleotric Telegraph has 
!been erected at the expense of, and the same, with aH property, 
means and appliances belonging thereto, are now owned by 
'the several persons hereafter named, and their associates ~ 
~nd whereas the said persons are desirous of being incorporated 
loenable t'hem m()re conveniently to manage the affairs of the 
,-said line of Telegraph ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis
lative Council, and Assembly, as foll()ws:-
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1. John W. Weldon, L. P. W. DesBrisay, David Wark, 

John Pollen, I~a\Vrence M'Laren, Morden S. Levy, German 
'White, Isaac Sowerby, John Jardine, Hichard Scovil, John 
Jardine, Junior, and Thomas Jardine, their associate~, succes
sors, and assigns, shall be and they are hereby declared to be 
a body corporate and politic, by the name of • The Richibucto 
and Shediac Telegraph Company,' and by that name shall 
have all the general powers made incident to a Corporation 
by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the purpose of main
taining and working a line of Electric Telegraph communica
tion between Richibucto and Moncton, and such other business 
as may be incident thereto. 

2. The property real and personal in the said line of Electric 
Telegraph, and all rights and privileges of every descl'iption 
owneo hy the said several persons hereinbefore named, and 
their associates, in the said Electric Telegraph, shall from and 
after the passing of this Act be, and the same are hereby 
declared to be absolutely vested ill the flaid Corporation by 
Ihe name aforesaid; and all the liabilities of the said persons 
in relation to the said line ofTplegraph, hoth in l!lw and equity, 
shall de\'ol\'e 11 pon t he said Corporation by the name aforesaid, 
to the same extent as the said pel'/ions would have been held 
liable for had this Act 110t been passed. 

3. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be held at 
such time and place in this Province as may be appointed by 
a majority of the above named persons. 

4. The capital stock of the said Compqny shall he eight 
hundred pounds, divided into eighty shares of ten pounds each. 

5. All and every the provisions, powers, authorities, methods, 
remedies, rules, regulations, advantages, directions, clauses, 
matters and things contained in an Act made and passed in 
the fOllrteenth year of the Reign of Her prpsent Majesty, ilJti
tuled An Act to incorporate tlte }}Iiramicld and Richibucto 
Electric Telegraph Company, shall apply and extend to be 
created, possessed, enjoyed, kept alH) maintained in regard to 
and in re>=pect of the said Corporation, as fully and effectually 
to all intents and purposes as if all the said provisions, powers, 
authorities, methods, remedies, rules, regulations, advantages, 
directions, clauses, matters and things, were severally and 
respectively repeated and re-enacted herein; and the pro-
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VISIOns of an Aet made and passed in the thirteenth year of 
the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act for tit" 
punishment of persons guilty of injllring Electric Telegraphs, 
are hereby declared to extend to the line 01' lines constructed 
by the said Company. 

CAP. XCIV. 

An Act to incorporate the Wellington Mining and 
Manufacturing Company. 

Section. 
1. Company incorporated. 
~. First meeting, time anti place of. 
:3. Cnpital. amount and division into shDres. 
4. Liability for corpurate debts. 

Seetinn. 
5. Authority to assess shares. 
O. Act ,"oid if ~5 per cent. of capital be not 

suhscribed within one year. 

Passed 'JIlt April 186(1. 

BE it enacted by tile Lieutenant Governor, IJegislatire 
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

J. Patrick I{ing, .John Beatty, James Spence, .John Le\\'i~, 
A. B. Wheeler, Darid Campbell, James Steadman, Jolin 
Wallace, their associates, successors, and assigns, shall be and 
they are hereby dee1ared to be a body corporate and politic, hy 
the name of 'The "'ellington Mining and Manufacturing 
Company.' and by that name shall have all the general po\Ver~ 
Mnd privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act flf 
Assembly of this Province, for Mining purposes. 

2. The fil'8t meeting of the said Corporation shall be held at 
such time and place in this Province as may he appointed by 

a majority of the above named persons. 
3. The capital stock (jf the said Company shall be t\\·(·1I1y 

five thousand pOllnds, divided into two thousand five hUllclr.,d 
I'Ihares of ten pounds each. 

4. The joint stock and prnpert.y of the said Company l'ha!1 
alone be responsible for the debts and engn8"emcnts of the same. 

5. The said Company may, from time to time, make such 
calls 01' assessmcnts upon the capital stock thereof as they 
may deem necessary for carrying 011 their operations, and sllch 
call or assessment when made shall be decmed a debt due 
from the shareholder to the said Company. 

6. That unless twenty five per cent. of the capital stock shall 
be suhscribed within one year after the passing of this Act., the 
operation of this Act shall cease and determine. 





ANNO VICESIMO SECUNDO VJCTORIJE REGIN.E. 

CAP. LXIII, 

An :\ Ct to establish the University of T\ew Brunswick. 
Section. Section. 

I. Charter of King's College in part, and 13. Meeting. of the Board. 
ActsSV.c.lll,and9V.c.74,repealed. 14. l\linutes 

:!. 'rhe University of New Brunswick in- 15. Heligious Instructors of S:udell~-I 
corporated. ]6. Religious exercises. 

3. Estate of King's Colleg-e "ew,d in the 17. Admission of Candidates fur Deb'-"--' 
University: Graduates. from other Institutions 

.J, Of wh'Jm the ntw Corportltion shall con- j8 Admi.~sion to Lectures 
sist; quorum. 19 Certain rights to gratuitou:i inslru('tl()!1: 

5. Members of Corporation to constitute the granted. 
Senate. ~O_ Right to founri Sclwlarship •. &c. 

6. Lieutenant Governor to be Visitor, with :! l. Programme or courses of'inmrll(',ion. 
power to act by Commi~sion. 2'2 \Vith whom Students shall board. 

7. Nl1 Profes-sorship of TllelJlogy, and no ~;L Right of'Scholars in Collegiate ~dll)(d to' 
Religious test. attend Lectures. 

a. Plenarj and special powers of the SeJJ2te. 24, 2.) Scholarships established. 
). Duty of the President. :26. Annual Accounts and llep',)ft fi)r t!;c-

](). Discipline, enforcement in abselll'e of House of Assemhlv. 
President. :27. Suspending daufic. ~ 

11. University Board constituted. S"hedules. 
J~. Aots of Board to be approved by the 

Presiden~. 
1'11,1,d I 'JIll ,f/II i.' I ,:~!J_ 

'VHEREAS the Charter and Ads relati\'e to King's Colleg-c' 
at Fredericton, have not Lcen fOllnd adequate for the purpose" 
intended: And whereas it ifl expedient to mahe rrovi~i()n ror a 
cOlllprehensire system of Universiry Education, such as wil! 
embrace not only the lI~llai suhjects of 11 Colle~inte COllr,e, hilt 

also those hranches of practical science and art which arE 

adapted to tile agricultural, commtrcial, and mechanicnl rnl'

suits of the great body of the inhabitants of New Brullswick ;-
Be it therefore enacted uy the Lieutenant Governor, Legi~

lalive Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
]. That so mnch of the Charter for tile Incorporation (If I lIt' 

Chancellor, President, and Scholars of King's Colkg!', at 
Fredericton, in the Province of New Brll nswicl" tl nd er tetters 
Patent bearing date the fifteenth day of December, in the 
eighth yeal' of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the 
Fourth, as is inconsistent with the provisions of this Act; and 
also an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign ef 
Her present Majesty, intitliled An Act to amend the Clwr/a 
of King's College,. and also an Act made and passed in the 
ninth year of the ~ign of Her present Majesty, intituled An 
Act to amend an Act intil1l1ed 'An Act to amend tlte Charie't
of King's College,' be nnd the same are hereby repealed. 
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2. There shall be a University, which shall be a body cor. 

porate, by the name and style of . The University of New 
Brunswick,' and ahdl have a common Seal, with power f!'Om 

time to time to alter, renew and change the same as may be 

found convenient; and that by the same name the said Univer· 

,ity and their succe~sor5, from time to time and at all times 

ilpreafter, shall be ab!p. and capable to have, take, and receive, 

pllrchase, acquire, hold, possess, enjoy, and maintain, to and 

J~)r the use of the said University, any rnessuages, lands, tene· 

Illents, and hereditaments, of what nature, kind, or quality 

,oe\'er; anJ moreover to take, purchase, acquire, have, hold, 

enjoy, receil'e, possess, and retain, all or any goods, chatt~l;, 

charitaule or other contributions, gifts or uenefactions what

soever; atH} tho said University, and their suceessors by the 

same name, shall and may ue able and capable in law to sue 

ulld be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be an· 

!'Iwered, in nil ur any Courts of Record, in all and singular 
actions, e!llses, plens, suits, matters and drmands whatsoever, 
in as large, utllple and bendicial a manner and form as any 

other body politic and corporate, or any other person able aUlI 

capable in bw, may 01' can sue, implead, or answer, or be 
sued, illlpl~;l(led, or answered, in any manner whatsoever. 

;3. All t!w real and personal estate, rights, casements, pri. 
vileges, and imrnllniti('s of c\'ery nature or kind whatsoever, 

))<".\V vested in or belonging to ., The Chancellor, President, 

and Scholars of King's College, at Fredericton, in the Pro
vince of New Brunswick," shall be and they are hereby vested 
in the Univer,:ity of New Brunswick; and all leases and con

tracts whatsoever Illude uy or with the Chancellor, President, 
aud Scbolars of King's College, sball be dealt with in all respects 

1bl if the same had been made by and with the University of 

New Brunswick; and all debts, rents, interest, or moneys dne 

or to grow due tbp~'eon, shall Lie henceforth payable to and 
I'eeovl'rahle by tlw University of New Brunswick; and all 
('o"enaLts, contractOl, UI' agreements, made with or entered into 

!JY the said CllU[]cellor, President, and Scholars of King's 
College, shall be deemed and taken in all Courts of Law anrl 

Equity to have been made with and enter~d into by the Univer. 

sity of New Brunswick; and all tenants of the said Chancellor, 

President, and Scholars of King's College, shall be deemed 
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and taken to be the tenants of the new Corporation; and all 
debts due by the said ChancellOl', President, and Scholars of 
King's College, shaH be paid and payable by the said new 
Corporation; and the Graduates and Students of the late 
King's College shall be deemed and taken to be Graduates 
and Students of the said University of New Brunswick, and 
entitled to the rights and pl'ivileges as such. 

4. The Corporation shall consist of such and so many laymen 
not exceeding nine, as the Governol' in Council shall appoint, 
of whom the President of the University when appointed shall be 
one; and three, including the President, shall be a quorum for 
the transaction of business; one third of whom, not including
the President, shall go out of offiee annually, in the order of 
their appointment, but shall be eligible for re-appointment; 
and the Corporation shall be deemed organized when any 
number not less than five shall be appointed as aforesaid, 

5. The Members of the Corporation shull constitute the 
Senate of the University, and if any member of the Corporation 
shall refuse to act or shall neglect to attend the meetings there
of for the space of twelve months, his place shall be vacated 
and another person appointerl in h~s stead. 

6. The Lieutenant Governor of the Province shall be the 
Visitol' of the University on behulf of Her Majesty. Rnd sllch 
visitatorial powers may be exercised by Commission 11 ndel' the 
Great Seal of the Province; and when sllch powers are so 
exercised by Commission. the person appointed in the exercise 
thereof shall be a layman, and appointed by and with the con
sent of the Executive Council. 

7. There shall be no Professorship of Theology in the 
University, nor shall any religious teste whatever be required 
of or imposed upon any member of the Corporation, Professor, 
Teacher, Student, or other person in any way connected with 
the University, or with the Collegiate School. 

8. The Senate shall possess and exercise all the powers 
necessary fOl' the management and governme.nt of the U niver
sity, and fOl' carrying into effect all laws relating thereto; 
particularly it shall be the duty of the Senate, and they shall 
have full power and authority-

1st. By notice in writing, signed by any two of their num
ber, to call a meeting of the Corporation: 

20 
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2nd. To elect a Chairman in the absence of the President, 
and to appoint the times of meeting and modes of proceeding: 

3rd. To possess and direct the endowment of King's Col
lege, to order the sale a nd leasing of all lands belonging to the 
said College and the investment and expenditure of all moneys 
arisin'" therefrom, and of all money which have heretofore o • 
heen granted to King's College and the Collegiate School at 
Fredericton, or which may hereafter be granted to the Univer
sity of New Brunswick or the Collegiate School at Fredericton, 
and to erect such Lecture Halls, School Houses, ami other 
hllildings as they may deem necessary, subject to the approval 
of the Governor in Council: 

4th. To mal,e and alter from time to time, subject to tbe 
approval of the Governor in Council, any Statutes, Rules and 
Ordinances which may he necessary for the government and 
discipline of the University and the Collegiate School, anll for 
the establishment and regulation of Scholarships, Prizes, and 
Exhibitions; provided tbat all the Statutes, Rules and Ordi· 
nances now in force, according to law, in the said College and 
School, shall continue in force, except so far as they may be 
inconsistent with the spirit and provisions of this Act, until 
repealed and altered by the Senate: 

5th. To appoint and to remove from time to time, subject 
to the approval of the Governor in Council, the Professors, 
Tutors, Lecturers, and Instructors, and all other Officers and 
Servants of the University, and the 1\1 asters, Teachers, and 
Servants of the Collegiate School, and to prescribe theil· duties, 
and fix their remuneration; provided that all appointments in 

King's College and School shall remain until revoked 01' alter~etl 
II nder the provisons of this Act: 

6th. To confer Degrees in Arts, Law, and Medicine, to-wit: 
The seveI"a1 Degrees of Bachelor of A rts, Master of Arts, 
Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of Laws, Doctor of I,aws, Bachp,
lor of Medicine, and Doctor of Medicine, and Diplomas in 
Civil Engineering and JJand Surveying, Agric-ulture, Com
merce, and Navigation, and sllch honorary degrees and certi
ficates of honor, merit, and attendance at Lectures as the 
Senate may adjudge expedient and proper. ' 

9. It !'hall be tbe duty of the President of the U niversity
lst. To see that all the Statutes, Rules and Ordinances reJa-
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ting to the University and Collegiate School are duly enforced, 
and to rectify any deviation therefrom; and at all times to 
~xercise a parental care and suret'vision over the Students: 

2nd. To see that comfortable buard and lodging are pro
vided fot· such Students as may require the same: 

3rd. To preside at all meetings of the Senate when present, 
and to call a special meeting at such time as he may think 
necessary, by giving due notice thereof to each member of til(' 
Senate: 

4th. To visit from time to time the Classes and other 
University departments, and to give such directions and per
form such acts generally, as shall in his judgment be necessary 
for the interest of the University, so that they do not contravene 
this Act, nor the Statutes, Rules, Ordinances, nor the decisioni' 
of the Senate: 

5th. To preside at all examinations, and at all meetings of 
~he Senate, when practicable, and to sign all Diplomas for 
Degrees, and other Diplomas and certificates of honor: 

6th. To report to the Senate, as occasion may require, con
cerning the state and discipline of the University, and to prepare 
and lay before the Senate for consideration, sitch regulations 
touching the discipline and government (If the University and 
Collegiate School, as he may deem advisable for their future 
prosperity: 

7th. To grant to the Students leave of absence from the 
University for reasonable cause, and for stich length of time 
as he shall judge the occasion may require: 

8th. To have charge of the buildings and grounds of the 
University- and Collegiate School, and to see that tbey are kept 
iu good order and repair: 

9th. To p"epare a full and particular report annually of 
the Edl,cational state of the U nivel'sity and School, according 
to such form as may be prescribed by the Senate. 

10. The senior Professor, in the absence of President, shall 
have the same authority to command obedience, and to enforce 
the discipline of the University, as the President. 

11. There shall be a University Board, to consist of the 
President and Professors, which shall have power to try 
offences committed by the Students, to determine the relative 
standing of Students, and to adjudge rewards and punish-
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ments; and the concurrence of the President shall be neces
sary to every act of the Board. 

12. In the absence of the President, the senior Professor 
present shall preside at the meeting of the Board, and no acts 
of the Board thus constituted shall be valid, until approved of 
by the Presirlent. 

13. The Board shall meet at least once in every wee\{ 
during Term, in the University Library, for the purpose of 
administering the general rliscipline of the University; and at 
su ch stated meetings the Professors shall report respectin~ the 
cunduct and proficiency of the Students, noting particularly 
those who have been delinquents in their behaviour or attend
ance, or deficient 01' negligent in their preparation or duties. 

14. The Board shall keep a Book of Minutes of their pro
ceedings, and there shall be noted the rein at every meeting, 
the names of members present or absent; and such Book shall 
be laid before the Senate at all general or special meetings. 

15. Every candidate for matriculation is required to pro
(luce at the time of his examination, a written statement from 
his parents or guardians, or ot her person having charge of his 
education, setting forth the name of somt: l\'linister of Religion 
in 01' near Fredericton, under whose religious instruction he is 
to be placed; and in order to the keeping and allowance of 
any Term, every Student must produce a certificate from his 
religious instructor, fOl' the time being, that he has regularly 
attended Divine Service on Sundays during such Term, unless 
prevented by unavoidable circumstances. 

16. Portions of the Holy Scriptures shall be read by tlw 
President, or one of the Professors, daily in 1 he University, 
and Morning and Evening Prayers offered a~cording to the 
form prescribed by the Senate, and at such times as shall be 
uppointed for that purpose; and all resident Students shall be. 
required to attend such Scripture readings and Prayers, except 
those whose parents or guardians, or other person having 
charge of his or their education, may have signified to the 
contrary in writing to the President. 

17. In order to extend the Lenefits of establishments already 
instituted, or which may be hereafter instituted in this Pro
vince, for the promotion of the study of Literature, Science, 
Art, Law, 01' Medicine, whether incorporated or not, by con-
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necting them for such purpose with the University, all persons 
shall be admitted as candidates for the respective degrees and 
diplomas mentioned in the sixth part of the eighth Section of 
this Act, to be conferred by the University, on satisfying the 
members of the Senate, by proper certificates, that such per
sons have in any of the said Institutions gone through such 
course of instructions as the Senate shall from time to time 
detel"mine, or as may be prf;scribed by this Act; and the Insti
tutions in whieh such course of instruction may be completed, 
shall be such Institutions as now are or shall hereafter he 
established for the promution of Education within this Pro
vince, which the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall from 
time to time designate to the Senate. 

18. Any person may, on application to the President, and 011 

payment of the fees required, and observance of the regulation;;. 
prescribed, be admitted to attend anyone or more courses of 
Lectures in the U ni versity, and recei ve certificates accordi ngly. 

19. There shall be admitted into the gl~neralundergradl1atf' 
course in the U ni versity, free of all cbarges of fees for ed ucation, 
the following number of Students from each and every County 
in the Province, upon their respectively passing the refll1ired 
examination~. and upon producing satisfactory testimonials that 
they are well deserving of such gratuitotls instruction:-

County of Saint John, (without the City,) 
City of Saint John, 
County of King's, 
County of Westmorland, 
County of Northumberland, 
County of Charlotte, 
County of York, (without the City of Fredericton,) 
City of Fredtll"icton, 
Co~nty of Carleton, 
County of Victoria, 
County of Sunbury, 
County of Queen's, 
County of Albert, 
County of Kent, 
County of Gloucester, 
County of Restigouche, 

;~ 

3 
;~ 

3 
3 
3 
3 

And should more than the number limited to each County or 
City apply for admission at one time under this Section, those 
who pass the most satisfactory examination shall be preferred. 
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20. Any person, or body politic 01' corporate, may found 
such and so many Professorships, Lectureships, Scholarships, 
~xhibitions, prizes, or other rewards in the University, not 
inconsistent with the spi!'it and provi~ions of this Act, as they 
;nuy thinl. proper, by providing a sufficient endowment there

fOl' in land or other pl'operty. 
21. The programme of the courses of instruction contained 

in the Schedule to this Act shall be provided for and pursued 
in the University until altered by the Senate. 

22. All Students not residing in the University, and all 
Scholars of tbe Collegiate School, will be required to board 
with their parents, or with persons approved of by them, or by 
their guardian or other persons having charge of their educa
tion, or by the Pre~ident. 

23. Scholars of the Collegiate School may receive free 
tickets to attend such course of Lectures at the University as 
they may select, after not less than three months attendance at 
the School, and upon a certificate from the Head Master setting 
fortI! that from tbeir studiolls habits and general good conduct 
they are deserving of such pri\'ilege. 

24. There shall be t,vo Scholarships in the Collegiate School 
-of £ 15 each; one for ~he Classical, and one for the English 
Department, tu be competed fOl' annually during the first week 
after midsummer vacation; tbe names of Candidates to be 

. \ 
lodged WIth the Head Master on the first day of 1'el'm; the 
examination to be public\ and to be conducted by persons to 
oe named for that plIrpo' e by the Senate; provided always, 
that no Student shall hold two Scholarships at one time. 

25, There shall be in th University one Scholarship of £15, 
either in the general or th special undergraduate course, for 
each COllnty Grammar S hool in the Province, and for the 

Collegiate School, to be OP~ to competition under such reO'u-e 
lations, and held for such t me as the Senate shall prescribe; 
and the holders of such Sell larships shall be exempt from all 
fees for instruction in the U iversity. 

26. There shall be laid before the House of Assembly within 
fourteen days after the opening of each annnal Session, a fuJI 
and detailed Account of tbe Income and Expenditure of tbe 
University for the previous year; and also a full and particular 
Report of tbe educational state of tbe University, shewing tbe 
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number of Students in attendance, distinguishing the gratuitolls, 
if any, the number of Scholarships ileld, and the number of De
grees or Diplomas conferred or granted. 

27. This Act shall not come into operation or be in force, 
until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto had and 
declared. 

SCHEDULE. 

FACULTY OF ARTS. 

1. Candidates for matriculation in I he general U ndf'rgru
duale Course shall pass a satisfactory examination in the fol
lowing subjects :-Greek and Latin Languages, Arithllletie, 
Mathelllatic~, English Grammar and Composition, Ancient anLi 
Modern History, and Geography. 

2. Candidates for matriculation in the special Undergruduatn 
Course, shall pass a satisfactory examination in all the fore
going subjects, omitting the Greek anu Latin. 

I. GENERAL UNDERGRADUATE COVRSE OF STVDY. 

The Undergraduate Course for the Degree of A. B. shall 
occupy at least fOllr Tenns, at the enu of which time Stuuents 
may be admitted to examination for tile Degree of A. B. on 
producing Certificates, signed by Ihe Head of their Cullege, 

that they have pursued in the University, 01' in sonle other 
affiliated Institution of the U ni versity, the fullowi ng course of 
study :-The Greek and Latin Languages, the English Lan
guage, Modern Languages, Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology, 
BotallY, Mineralog-y, Physical Geography and Geology, Astro
nomy. Natural Philosophy, English Literature and Hisfory, 
Logic and Mental Philosophy, Ethics, Civil Polity and Elocution. 

Candidates who have obtained the Degree of A. B., may 
ubtain the Degree of A. 1\1. on passing a satisfactory examina
tion in the highel' Mathematics, and the Greek and Latin 
Languages. 

II. SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATE COURSE OF STUDY. 

1. Oourse of Oivil Engineering and Surveying. 
The Undergraduate Course of Civil Engineering and SUI'

veying shall occupy at least thl'ee Terms, at the cnrl of which 
time Students may be admitted to examination for a Diploma, 
on producing a Certificate signed by the Head of their College, 
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that they have pursued in the University, or in some other 

affiliated Institution of the University, the following course of 
~tlldy :-1'he English Language, Matbematics, General Phy
,irs, Chemistry, PracticallUechanics, Physical Geo.;raphy and 
History, lUincmlogy, Geology, Civil Engineering includin~ 
the principles: of Architecture. 

2. Agricultural Oourse. 

The Undergraduate Course of study in Agriculture shall 
,j('(:upy at least three Terms, at the end of which St.udents may 
he admitted to examination fOI" a Diploma, on producing a 
Certitlcate signed by the Head of their College, that they have 
pursued in the University, or in some other affiliated Institution 
of the University, the following Course of Study :-English 
Language, Arithmetic and Book Keeping, Chemistry, Ele
wents of Natural Philosophy, Zoology and Botany, Theory of 
Agriculture, Physical Geography and History, l\linem!ogy and 
Geology, Surveying and Mapping, History and Diseases of 
Farm Animal~, Practice of Agriculture. 

3. Course of Commerce and lVavigation. 

The Undergraduate Course of Commerce and Navigation 
,hall occupy at least three Terms, at the end of which Students 

Ill"}, be admitted to examination for a Diploma, on prouucing 
a Certificate signed by the Head of their College, that they 
hal'f' pursued in the Univer~ity, or in some other affiliated Insti
tution thereof, the following course of study :-English and 
'Jther modern Languages, Arithmetic and Book Keeping, 
Chemistry and Mathematics, Physical Geography, Astronomy 
ilnd History, Laws of Nations and Commercial Law, Natural 
Philosophy, and Na\'igation. 

Scholarships ill addition to those specified in the Act. 

English Language and Literature,~ 
Clas~ics, l\IB:thematics, Civil Engi- One Scholarship in 
/leerIng, A~rtculture, Commerce, and eacln branch of £15. 
~avigation, ' 

[ TMs A,.'I w~s s~eciall!/ conjil'med, ?Y/t~ficd, and finally enacted, by an Order 
'!' ,Her MIlje.\[y III (:ollTlczl dllted.tke tu'ent!J third da!J of January 1860, and pub. 
:18 ,ed and declared In tIm Province the seL'enth day of Mm'ch 11360,] 
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Act to amend Chap. 52, Rev. Stat. • Of Parish aud County OfficerR,' 6(L 
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RICHIBUCTO AND SHEDIAC Telegraph Company, 
A ct of J ncorpora tion, 147. 
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ROIIIAN CATHOLIC Episcopal Corporation, 
Act to authorize the sale of certain Lands in Victoria, 116. 

SAINT ANDRJ,;WS, 
Act to authorize the sale of part of the Common to the Rural Cemetery 

Company, 84. 
SAINT ANDREWS AND \VOODSTOCK RA1/,ROAD, 

Act to extend time of comrleting, 76. 
SAINT ANDREWS Grammar School, 

Act to empower the President and Diredors to sell certain lot~ of LanJ 
and invest the proceed~, 115. 

SAINT CROIX RIVER, 
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SAINT JOHN CITY, 
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Act to estahlish a General Public Hospital in the City or County, 88. 
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Sewerage for Carleton, in the Common Council of the City, 96. 
Act in amendment of 21 V. c. 6, for Water Supply for Carleton and i.,ue 

of Scrip, 98. 
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Plan of Harbour, 107. 
Act relating to the inspection of Ga~ and Gas \Ieters, III. 
Sherifi'may reside within three miles of the Court I-louse, 4R. 

SAINT JOHN CITY AND COUNTY, 
Act relating to Taxation in the several Parishes qf, 19. 

Act to establish a General Public Hospital in the City or Connty, ~8. 

SAINT JOHN AND AI,BERT Mining Compauy, 
Act ofIncorporation, 129. 

SAINT JOHN Fire Insurance Company, 
Act to alter and amend Act of Incorporation, 12l. 

SAINT JOHN Iron \Vorks Company, 
Act of Incorporation, 124. 

SAI~T MARTINS Mining and Manufacturing ComplIny, 
Act of Incorporation, 1 ~2. 

SAI1lT STEPHEN, 

Act to continue 17 V. c. 38, for repairing the Highways, &e. in the i\lill
town Di~trict, l15. 

S.:A AND RIYI!:R FISHI~RIES, 

Act in addition to and in amendment of Chap. 101, Rev. Stat. relative to, 61. 
SOUTH WEST Boom Company, 

Act in amendment of 18 V. c. 13, incorporating the Company, 29. 
SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS, 

Act to continue ]7 V. c. 15, rt'gulating the sale of, 64. 
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i'UMMARY CONYICTIONS, 
How property having several owners to be laid in informations, 51. 

~[fIWt~RY AND J\JEDJUINE, 

Act to amend 22V. c. 18, regulating the qualification of Practitioners, &1'. 6i. 
~YNOll of Presbyterian Church, 

Act to incorporate tbe, in connexion with the Church of Scotland, 122. 
J1!ORNTON, Rev. James Brown, 

Act lor relief of, II S. 
Tnt:Asl:nv, 

Act to provide for prompt payment of demands 011, :J. 
UN 1\' ImSITY of New Brunswick, 

Art 10 estahlish, 15 J. 
VICTORIA Coal aDd Oil Company, 

Act to enable the Victoria Coal and Oil Company of the State of New 
York to hold property in this Province, 119. 

\\' J.1t DEPARTAIENT, 

Aet relating to certain Lan&s of the, 7:2. 
W ELLINGTON Mining and J\f anufacturing Company, 

Ad of J ncorporation, 149, 
,\y,;J.I.1NGTON Parisb, 

Act for the erection of a Lock-up House in, 114. 
\r ':~n[O[{/'AND AND AT_BERT Mining and filanofacturing Company, 

A e·t of Incorporation, 132. 
\\":ST.\WRr,AND Olive Freestone Company, 

Aet of Incorporation, 133. 
Z"bTAlCnT,).ND Steam Boat Company, 

Act of Tncorporation, 136. 
\ \' 00 !lSTOC Ie, 

Act to provide for an Alms House find 'Vork House lU, 21. 
'flllII\: COGNTY, 

Act to authorize the raising of mOlley for Agrieultural purposes, )(. 
Ae.t relating to the lower fiat of the County Court House, 83. 




